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GOVERNMENT’S MAJORITY 
DENIES AN I.C.R. INQUIRY

HI® BUSY SEASON.is s* in a «nui ii mi BEEF TO REACH 20 CENTS
BUTCHERS GIVE WARNINGVRepresentative of a Montreal Paper 

Writes of Saturday and Sunday 
Closing in Toronto.

President Roosevelt Sees No Need 
for Intervention in Chalmette 

Remount Camp.ijM;

o o X
Hon. Mr. Haggart Wanted to 

Look Into the Expenditure 
From 1896 to Date.

Ill IRE BOMS GO FREE Retailers Declare They Cannot 
Buy Beeves Anywhere—One 

Drover’s Experience-

pALLY\\ FACTS BROUGHT OUT BY CROWDERSEVEN O’CLOCK LAW ONLY A FARCE
'll iThirty-Three Million Dollar. Have 

Been Spent By Brilleh In Two 
and a Half Year..

Claim. Many Become Intoxicated 
Because the Hotel Bar. Are 

Kept TlKht.

Montreal, April 22.—La Presse the 
other day sent a commissioner toi To
ronto to see l\ow the Lord’s Day was 
observed in the Queen CP.y, and 
day his observations are published In 
that paper.

He says that the saloons are sup
posed to be closed on Saturday even
ing at 7 o’clock, but they are only 
closed to those who do not know the 
ropes. This closing the Montreal news
paper man declares to be nothing more 
than a farce.

“The closing,” La Presse adds, "dees 
more harm than good. I made a spe
cial enquiry,” he proceeds, “between -1 
and 7, and I saw more men drunk m 
the most fashionable saloons of To
ronto than could be seen between the 
same hours in any other city of .Can
ada or , the United States. It is a 
well-known fact that this early clos
ing causes men to become more In
toxicated than they would have oeen 
during all night had the saloons re
mained opened.

”Y saw, In fact, business men, who 
would have never thought ol acting 
thus, completely drunk, because the 
saloons were about to be closed up. 
The consequence of this is thac lrom 
7 p.m. to late at night the streets vf 
Toronto are filled with drunken men. 
It Is not their fault, but because they 
are made so by the force of circum
stances.”

He goes on to say that Sunday in To
ronto is as silent as the tomb,' and de
clares that altho one cannot buy a 
glass of seda, a stick of candy or biro ; 
a hack, the better thinking p« cplti vp j 
there are against such Jaw», and warn 
Montreal against falling into kindred 
errors.

Ottawa, April 22.—The 
IValley Railway 
bill,which was defeated last week in the 
Railway Committee by a majority of 
one, after the votes of Messrs. Morri
son nad German, had .been challenged 
and disallowed, will go back to that 
Committee for re-consideratlon. This 
was decided upon a division in the 
House at to-day’s sitting after an af
ternoon’s debate on a motion by Mr. 
Cowan to that effect. He claimed that 
he was absent when the bill was. be
fore the committde.

Opposition From West.
The opposition to the motion was led 

by the Northwest members, who didn't j 
want the old charter revived, carrying, 
as it did, a land grant of 352,000 acres.

Mr. Walter Scott declared that he 
had pledged himself on the platform 
that so long as there was a Liberal 
government In power there would 
never be another land grant to a rail
way in the Northwest.

However, among those who support
ed the motion of Mr. Cowan were such 
fairly representative Liberals as Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. A. G. Blair, F. 
B. Wade and H. J. Logan.

The motion carried by 87 to 53, ttnd 
the bill will get another chance in com
mittee. Hllas Rogers of 'Toronto is 
one of the directors of the new com
pany.

Red Deer 
and Coal Company's

Toronto beef eaters may expect to 
hear of 20-cent sirloin steaks within a 
few days. A meeting of the Butchers’ 
Section of the Retail Merchants' As
sociation was held last night in the 
Medical Council Building, at which the 
present condition of the market was 
discussed. H. Buddy presided.

Choice cuts now fetch IS cents, 
whereas the 'ruling price formerly 
has been from 14 cents to 13 cents. 
Since the recent rise In the market, 
the local butchers have been conduct
ing experiments, and they say that 
even at the increased price to the con
sumers they are not making any 
money, and they point to the fact that 
several butchers have been forced to 
close their doors during the past week.

Next Tuesday night the butchers 
hold another meeting. One of them 

According to Colonel Crowder's ex- thait he w111 move a resolution in the toid Tbe -world that 20 cents would 
haustive report he found the condi- House to-morrow tendering what in his 
lions at Port Chalmette to be as fol- opinion should be Canada's advice to

' His Majesty's government as to how 
1. The depot has been continuously 'the Boers and the Cape rebels alike 

used as a base of supplies for the ®hould be dealt with.
British army in South Africa for two ' Mr- Charlton's resolution Is as fol

lows:

1/$170.10 to Each Will Be Advanced 
By the Government—Recruits 

Go in Plain Clothes.

His Resolution in House of Commons 
Calls on Britain to Offer 

Universal Amnesty.

Washington, April 22.—The 
of Colonel Crowder, who investigated 
the shipment of horses and mules to 
South Africa from the fort of Chal
mette, La, was laid before the Cabinet 
to-day by the President. While the 
report Is incomplete, it developed that 
the conclusion was reached by the 
President from what he had seen of *rom an^ expression of opinion in re- 
it, that there is not sufficient evi- Sfa-rd to terms of settlement with the 
donee to show past or present vio-la- enemies of the King in South Africa, 
tion of neutrality, and consequently thus acting in the true interests of 
there is no warrant for intervention, peace and avoiding an appearance of 
Col. Crowder made come additions to encouragement to the belligerents to 
his report during the afternoon, and hold out against the terms offered by 
to-night he went over the matter very ^he Imperial government, 
thoroly with the Attorney-General and , Charlton does not hesitate to take the 
other officials. opposite course, tie has given notice

report

A

iOttawa, April 22.—The Militia De
partment has been advised that a 
sufficient number of men have been 
enrolled for the fourth contingent to 
make two and a half regiments. The 
fact that recruiting is being continued 
indicates that It is the intention to 
raise three regiments In the east and 
one in the Northwest.

Militia orders issued to-day contain 
the following in reference to the mob- 

i iliza.tion:
Keciuits for the Canadian Mount

ed Rifles will proceed v> Halifax, 
the point ot concentration. In piain 
clothes. If any arrive in Uniterm 
the district officer commanding at 
Halifax will have such uniiortn 
turned into militia stores, Halifax.

■The Honoraoie the 
Militia and 
pleased to authorise the i-:sue,in .-til 
cases of men enltoted in the Cana
dian Mounted' Rifles, where special 
arrangements have not been made 

.vv-uiung omcers, of an allow
ance of sixty cents (30c) per diem, 
in neu ot quarters and subsistence, 
from 'and including the date of 
their enlistment to the date of their 
departure to Halifax, N.S.

Receipts in duplicate are to be 
obtained for all amounts so ad
vanced by recruiting officers, and 
forwarded to headquarters, when a 
refund of the same will be made.

The Honorable the Minister of 
Militia and 
pleased _to approve of a grant of 
£35 (#170.10)_ to officers appointed 
to the Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
towards defraying the expense of 
their outfit, 
paid to officers at Halifax by com
manding officers of regiments. J

FAREWELL AT LINDSAY.

lb Ottawa,April 22.—Altho politicians In 
Britain are patriotically abstaining

L-r vh
,V
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Mr. Johnj

mass
%\i be the price after that date.

The ascension movement is ascribed 
to the scarcity of beeves in the pro- 

A drover traveled north from
lows :

vince.
Toronto GO miles during the past week£itili*Lcf -U

Defence has been and could buy only two animals. Tney 
have been sent out of the country orand one-half years.

2. This depot has been under the 
immediate personal supervision and 
management of regularly commission
ed officers of the British army.

3. These officers have not worn uni
forms and have not used arms or any 
other means of defence than such as 
were furnished by the local authori
ties, but they have signed cheques, 
receipts, vouchers, etc., as officers of 
the British army, signing with their 
rank or title.

•i. During two and a half years 
there officers have paid out the sum 
of about $18,000,000 for horses and 
mules and about $15,000,000 for for
age and other supplies, all of which 
has been shipped to the army in South 
Africa, most of it upon British trans
ports, owned or chartered.

5. Since this depot was established, 
late in 1899, about 175 ships have 
been cleared from New Orleans for 
South Africa, carrying a 
about 65,000 mules ahd about 95,000 
horses, and hundreds of thousands of 
tons of hay and other provender.

v
zf> "This House Is of opinion that 

British supremacy should be main
tained and firmly established in 
South Africa, to which end Canada 
has cheerfully contributed men apd 
money.

"Having in view the effect of a 
policy of magnanimity and mercy 
at the cession of Canada and at the 
close of the civil war In the United 
States, and for other reasons, this 
house Is also of opinion that a like 
policy of magnanimity and mercy 
may properly be extended to a 
brave foe now opposing British 
arms, and that in the interest of 
peace and of future tranquillity, 
harmony and homogeneity, it is ex
pedient to offer a universal am
nesty as a condition of peace and 
submission to British control to all 
persons In arms against British au
thority in Cape Colony, Natal, the 
Orange River Colony, the Trans
vaal and all other portions of the 
British dominions in South Africa: 
and upon this opinion, respectfully 
presented, with the prayerful hope 
that It may aid In securing a favor
able and honorable settlement of 
South African hostilities and diffi
culties, this House Invokes the seri
ous Judgment of His Gracious Ma- 

One of the large frame buildings at Jesty the King.”
The resolution, which will probably 

be seconded by Mr. Bourassa, will be 
rejected by the government as untime

ly fire ear>y ttlls ly, If not actually Insulting In Its tone 
morning. The Are was discovered a :o His Majesty’s -ministers entrusted 
little after 1 o’clock by the séiitry, wlth the duty of settling the terms of 
Pte.- Chapmen.- who sent In an alarm, Peace in South Africa, 
and who also aroused the sleeping sol- ——————— Ithaca, April .22.—Fifteen represen
ted. MAY LOSE HIS EYESIGHT. tatlve business men of Ithaca startedsSt. ssx.mS'.r „ = J-. *. «*«
private lines of hose, and before the . ignited i# beef companies to lower the price of
firemen arrived the blaze was well _____ _ * beef.
under control. At one time it looked Lindsay, April 22,-Blake Cullen, the The weapon they decided to use is 
stabfes a'djoMng, and the^oMiers lost : t^-year-old son of Mr. Thomas Cul- that of the endless chain, each business 
no time In getting the horses out to len of Brldgenorth, is suffering from j man this morning mailing four letters 
a place of safety. The burn yd building the effect of an accident which befell ,to friends, each containing the request 
was well stocked with soMlerT kit*, him, and as the result of which he that the recipient of the letter abstain

«oîïm 1088 18 a68K P T’he may possibly lose his eyesight. It -from eating meat for three weeks 'after
of $2000, covered- by insurance. ine apptears .that the boy was playing May 15, and that the friend write four 

of the fire is unknown. about in Miss M. Mann's yard and similar letters containing the same re-
came across a bottle of gunpowder quest, 
which she had thrown out. He pour
ed a little of the powder out on the 
ground and put a match to It, but 
neglected to place the bottle at a safe 
distance, and consequently the entire 
amount of the powder exploded In a 
blinding flash, singeing off the lad's 
eyebrows, lashes and hair, and it is 
feared Injuring his eyesight.

«0 are being held at prohibitive puces.
Meanwhile the anti-meat-consuming 

league is spreading. Physicians soy it - 
is wise to eat little meat at this time 
of the year, and with prices higher 
than the general public can aff-ird to 
pay, U ought not 
abstain from much eating of meat.

V-

to be difficult toShould Give Notice,
Mr. Haggart arose and proposed a 

motion to the effect that the Public 
•Accounts Committee be empowered to 
enquire into Intercolonial Railway ex
penditure from 1806 to date.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier claimed that the

Hired 11 an Ross (yawning) : i Well, I getter hustle with t)ie machine 
now fur a few days ‘ developin’ ” and “buildin' up Ontario.” Then I kin 
rest agin fur another four or live year. AID TO MAKING RIFLES.

Government Will Place Many Things 
on the Free l*ist.Defence has been CORN DUTIES ADOPTED 

CEOSURE WAS APPLIED
Ottawa, April 22.—It Is the Intention 

of the government to pi vie on the tree 
list all tools and machinery not manu
factured in Canada for the manufac
ture in this country ’ of rifles for the 
Dominion government, also all rough 
or unfinished parts of rifles, consisting 
of screws, nuts, bands and springs lm-

A reso-

matter could not be brought up at this 
stage without notice.

Mr. Speaker ruled that there should 
have been notice given so it would ap
pear on the order paper.

To Save Expense.
Mr. Fielding Introduced a bill to 

amend the Civil Service Retirement 
Act of 1808. It provides that in care 
of the death.of a civil servant his al
lowance under the act may be paid to 
his heirs by order of the Treasury 
Board,to avoid the expense of taking 
out letters of administration.

The bill was read a first time.
Mr. Charlton, on the orders of the 

day being called, gave notice of his 
resolution In favor of a. general 
amnesty for all Britain's enemies in 
South Africa.

WARNING TO MARINERS.This amount will be

Deep Water Channel In Welland 
— Canal is Very Narrow.

total of

Port Colborne, prii 22.—The fol- 
nlariners has beenLindsay, Ont., April 22.—A banquet lowing notice to

was given at the Benson House here ; issued by Mr. W 
this afternoon by officers c-f the 45th 0f the Welland /
Battalion,. Victoria, to Major Nell and the Welland C&pé 
Capt. Staples, on the eve of their de- ( borne lock and Humber-stone must be 
parture for South Africa. Among those ; particularly careful this spring, as the 
present were Col. Sam Hughes, Major ; deep water channel is very narrow. 
Fowler, M.P. of Kings County, N. B.; ...Major Sylvester and officers of tne ; The eastern half of the canal is en- 
45th Victoria, S. J. Fox, M.P., J. R. j tlrely blocked and only 
McNeillle, J. D. Flavelle, James Gra- el on the west side at present 
Imm, Bankers Ross, Padden and available. Use the west channel cA 

P*' Stonebridige and cross over to the
r’ampbell, fit. Patterson, ar.d ether re- new lock just-below the railway bridge 
presentati,v«f citizens. Speeches, songs. The channel Is buoyed. Vessels draw- 
etc., were in order, and a presentation lng over thirteen feet six Inches go 
of a purse of upwards of a hundred at, their own risk if allowed to go at 
dollars to Capt. Staples by his Wood- qM Signed. J. L. Weller, superlnten- 
ville friends, was among the pleasing 
features of the evening.

ported for the same purpose, 
lution to this effect will be moved by 
the Finance Minister. The object Is 
to assist In this way the establishment 
of the factory in Quebec for the manu, 
facture of the Sir Charles Rosa rifle.

FIRE AT STANLEY BARRACKS.Sir Michael Hlcks-Beach Says Coarse Meal for Feeding Will Pay 
Only Three Pent® per Hundredweight—Expects 

Price of Bread to Fall.
London, April 22.—In the course of a debate on the grain tax In 

the House of Commons this evening, the Chancellor of tihe Exchequer,
Sir Michael Hlcks-Beach, announced that “offal,” or coarse meal for 
stock feeding, would pay only three pence per hundredweight, Instead of 
five pence. He added that in the case of flour and fine meals, the 
farmers had been greatly disturbed by the fear that a hè'avy tax, on 
“offal" would offset any protective advantage which they would gain 
by the grain duty!

The Chancellor also expressed his belief that the advance in the 
price of bread, which had been a halfpenny to one penny a loaf higher 
thruout the United Kingdom since the budget announcement, would 
recede so soon as the trade had adjusted itself to the new conditions.
The whole evening was occupied In a heated debate of the duties, as 
provided for in the budget. At midnight Mr. Balfour, tihe government 
leader, applied the closure, and the corn duties resolution was adopt
ed by 283 votes to 197,

1er, superintendent 
al : Vessels using

Large Frame Building Burned Early 
This Morning.

1 between Port Col-

Stanley Barracks, usect as a store
house by thé Rqyal Canadian Dra
goons, was gutted ENDLESS CHAIN ON BEEF.narrow chan-

Ithaca Wen Devise a Scheme to 
Fight the Meat Combine.

Public Accounts Nt -ded.
On motion- to’' go into stippij-, Mr.

(Haggart got In his motion in reference 
to the Public Accounts Committee! He 
said it was Impossible to enquire? into 
certain matters of expenditure with
out going back to the accounts or pre
vious years. This the committee had 
refused to permit being don» In an
other case, when a man in the 
ment employ who had

dent.

SEEKING MISSING HURONIAN.150 IN THE WEST.
govern- 

stepped out for 
a few weeks to enter into a contract 
with the government, was asked how 
mueh he had paid the sub-contractor, 
a minister of the Crown arose and in- 
ctruoted the witness he was no*, oblig
ed to answer.

Winnipeg, April 22.—One hundred 
and fifty applications have already 
been made in Winnipeg for South Afri
can enlistment.

Allan Lintor Has Not Been Reported 
Since She Sailed, Feb 11.

London, April 32.—The Admiralty 
has ordered the British ih’rd cjars cause

TORONTO MEN AT HALIFAX. cruiser Bellona to join ths sezohd-claas

PRESERVE HISTORIC FORTS.cruiser Thames in seirching for ti-e 
. , missing Allan Line steamer Hurontai:.
fourth contingent are coming in from The Bellona will cover 21.000 miles of 
all quarters, and thj concentration the northwestern part of the Atlantic, 
camp at Willow Park Is rapid'y rill- ! 
ing up. There are nearly S00 men 
there now. Troopers arrived to-day 
from Toronto, New Brunswick, Sydney j 
and Prince Edward Is’and. Ten men 
were enlisted in this city to-day.1 
Lleut.-Col. Irving has reilived instruc
tions to enlist as many shoeing smiths 
as possible. The work of fitting up 
the steamer Cestrlan was commenced 
this morning.

ONTARIO MAN MISSING.

A Perfect Fnrcc.
Mr. Haggart contrasted this policy 

with the policy of Sir John Thomp
son in declaring for a fifll enquiry 
into all matters affecting public 
penditure. The committee on this 
rasion, however, refused to allow the 
accounts of previous years to be look
ed into. The proceedings of the com
mittee thbs session were a perfect 
farce, and there was no other means 
open to him to maintain the 'authority 
and dignity of the committee than to 
make this motion to open up enquiry 
Into the I.C.R. accounts since 1895.

Calls it I'nrcasonable.

Halifax, April 22.--Recrults for tlie
FEARFUL OF BRITISH TRUSTS.

London, April 22.—In the House Of 
Commons next Thursday Mr. Mac- 
Veagh will call the attention of Mr. 
Balfour, the government leader, to the 
growth of truets In England, and, In 
view of the evil effects he says they 
have produced in the United States, 
he will ask the government to appoint 
a commission to Inquire into the sub
ject.

Senator Poirier Urge, the Necessity 
of Organised Effort.*

ex-
oc-

The Hurcmian left Glasgow. Feb. 11, 
for St. John, N. B., and has not since 

j been reported.
The Thames was detailed April 0 to 

i search the North Atlantic for the miss
ing vessel.

Ottawa, April 22.—By the casting 
vote of the Speaker, the belated pe
tition of Michael Connolly and others 
for an act of incorporation as the 
Gaspe and XVtisterni Railway was 
passed In the Senate to-day.

Senator Poirier, in an Interesting

Writes a Letter Announcing That He 
is a Candidate in North 

Toronto.

Lord Slrathcona Says the Fast Mail 
Service Between Liverpool and 
Cape Breton Will Be Discussed. PRINCESS SAVES ORLEANS’ LIFE

KILLED BY G.T.R. TRAIN. Louise Shoots Wild Boar Which 
Attacked the Duke.OUT AS AN INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SHIPPING COMBINATION Btfi CHANCE speech, urged the necessity of organ

ized effort, looking to the preserva
tion of historic forts and battlefields 
of Canada.

The evening slttirfg was devoted to 
discussion, in committee, on the bill 
of the Secretary of State to facilitate 
Incorporation of companies by letters

London Womnn Run Over Last Night 
By n Freight.

INSURED FOIl g17,600.Seville, Spain, April 22.—The Queen
Mr. Blair, declared Mr. Haggart, had

taken the most unreasonable method _ .
of attaining his alleged desire, in n>ak- Ottawa, April -2. The Secretary of
ing his motion as an amendment to State-*for the Colonies, In a cablegram of Grey-street was killed about 31 
supply, which the government w.as to Hls Excellency the Governor-Gen-j o'clock this evening at the Adelaide-1 
bound to vote down. Mr. Haggart era] dated London; April 22, says: j street crossing of the Grand Trunk.;
had been for weeks before tne com- . „ that she was walking on Adelalde-otreet. !
mlttee, and had found out nothing, “Regret to Inform you that and d|d nQt notice a loaded freight In Noith Toronto. Dr. E. Herbert
and his Chief grievance was that he Frederick Kraus and Patrick Me - ; trajn backIng out of the yards of the Adams president of the Ross Liberal
hadn't found a grievance. Mr. Hag- Clinch,, E Division, South African CoIumbia Handle Company's works, president or the Ross Liberal
gart's was an insane proposition, in Co,ielai,Hinry, reported missing j and was struck when fairly on the
the end Mr. Blai r had ad ml tiled that frem Klerksdorp 27th Mnroh.” ! tracks, both legs being taken off. The t0 state definitely that he had entered tcle. He declined to say anything i 
bridges on the Drummond^ County Their fathers are T. Kraus, Palmer- ambulance was called and she was the contest against Dr. Beattie Nesbitt about the Atlantic shipping comblna-ïuîüway to carry the* new* and heav/r stem Ont and P McClinehy, 23 1-2 taken to «« Victoria Hosp.tal, but and G. F. Marier. Dr. Adams' friends except that he believed it would

use, to he a free Town cables the Governor-General, Is survived by a family. on. the Ust.y in North Toron to have
l nreasonable Refusal. under date April 22, as follows: ------------------------------- signed the requisition, ito him to run.

Mr. Monk declared that if this mo- Dangerously 111, 19th April, DRGWNED IN GULL RIVER, They think this gives him “a sure 
tion was lost the House would have Bloemfontein: E Division Sonin -------- . thing."
spent a most useful afternoon, giving j African Constubnlnry, No. 2124, J. Armour of Osliawu Accidentally njs ,tlon M the h,ef -
away mountains of coal to - people for Samuel Joseph ( earns, 132 Glad- Swept to His Death _ ' . ,
building a few miles of railway and «roue-avenue, Ottnwu, 21st April. --------- he Ross CIub p,ace3 the government
refusing to look into the operations | Kierka<lorp Canadian Mounted 7-lndray, April 22.—J. Armour, m a peculiar position, for their course
colonfaS BP^lwayCO'Sdcdebyntthr; "«■ «• Howard, gnu- Mother of Mr. Samuel Armour of the
Minister of Railways with such ve- vronmlj No. 50», Joseph Drury,
hemence that he could scarcely control enteric, 
his language, characterizing the pro
position of Mr. Haggart as that of an 
insane man. Was it any wonder the 
people wanted to probe into that valu
able concern known 
eolonlal Railway, which had become 
a veritable sink hole for the people’s 
money? But Mr. —Blair, instead of 
courting enquiry, declared that Mr.
Haggart should have put his notice to-day : 
on the papers, knowing that it would 
never be reached this session. Mr.
Blair now confessedthat he had sent, 
over o the United fêtâtes and spent j 
huge sums of Canadian money in buy
ing locomotives for a railway that 
wasn’t strong enough to carry them, 
and that seemed to be an explanation 
of his attitude.

of Portugal,Maria Amelie; her brother, Brantford, April 22.—It is learned on 
the Duke of Orleans, the Duchess of excenent authority that the insurance 
Orleans and the Princess Louise of on tbe me 0f Quirk amounts to $17,- 
Orleans, were participating h". a boar 500, 
hunt at Vlllamani-tque t-j-dsy, wnen1 
the boar attacked the Duke ar.d wound
ed his horse.

Princess Louise (another sister of the 
Duke of Orleano) saved the Duke’s 
life by a well directed shot, which 
killed the boar.

t
London, April 22.—Mrs. Alexander Ills Appearance Canaes Embarrass

ment to the Liberal 
Organization.

London Paper Urges That Snch a 
Line Should Be Given 

a Subsidy.

Three candidates are now in the field New Sllke.
This fine weather 

makes us think of all 
the spring functions 
shortly due, when a silk 
hat Is a very necessary 
article of dress. When 
you buy get the best, 
Dineen has the .best: 
•every design, every 
maker of repute and 
Dunlap's and Heath’s 
•hats as a specialty.

London, April 23.—Lord Strathctima patent. )
Senator Wood of Hamilton opposed 

the bill as a piece of vicious legls- 
Commissioner, has been Interviewed by lation and Senator McMullen also op-
a representative of The Daily Chron- posed the bill.

The bill will he taken up again in

and Mount Royal, the Canadian High

Club, last night authorized The World
bill will he taken up again In 

committee to-morrow. K
Patents — Ferherstonhaugh A Oo. 

King-street West. Toronto, alee Men' 
real, Ottawa ana Washington. edPROSECUTE ALLEGED PERJURERS.

make a great opportunity for Canada, 
and that it constituted a splendid 
opening for the fast mail wervlce 
between Liverpool and Cape Bre
ton, which was to be discnnsed nt 
the conference of colonial premier» 
in London next July.

Aftermntb of Referendum Vote 1* 
Stirring Up Selkirk, Man.

Wedding Flowers.
We are always pleased to furnish 

estimates for any flowers you may 
need for the bridal set or decoration 

Send for our cut-flower
Winnipeg, April 22.—The perpetrat

ors of perjury and corruption In con
nection with the recent referendum are 

without at least an at-

LOCAL THUNDER SHOWERS.
purposes.
price list. Dunlop, 5 West King-street; 
445 Yonge-street.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 
22, 8 p.m.—Fine, very warm weather 
has prevailed to-day In Ontario he

ard the Ottawa

not to escape
in refusing to allow a Liberal nomin- £TTervT j  ̂^A^î «h lrom

Selkirk announces the arrest of a man 
M-ho is alleged to have been guilty, not 

I only of supplying Indians with liquor, 
but also with inducing treaty Indians 
to vote against the Liquor Act.

No fewer than twelve Informations 
had been sworn out as a result of 
icrooked work alleged to have been 
done In connection with the taking of 
the vote at Selkirk. In six of these 

Dominion Ste-amslilp Line Not Ac-- teases the accused are residents of the
town, and the charges against them 
ithat they voted more than once.

MARRIAGES.
RUTHERFORD—MAC LA REN — On Tues

day, April 22, at the residence of the 
bride's mother, 380 Victoria-street, by 
the Rev. A. Gandler, Samuel J. Ruther
ford to Bessie M. Maclaren, both of To
ronto.

Itween Lake Huron 
Valley, while In Quebec and the Mari
time Provinces It has been generally 
unsettled and cool, with local showers.

Central School staff, was accidentally ating convention to be called in North 
drowned in the Gull River, north of Toronto.

In Montreal, and Norland, early this morning.

ed it would divert much American 1It is an open secret that (traffic. 
He had the late Premier Hardy promised Dr.

been visiting Ms eon-In-lhw, who Adams the nomination "next time”
operates a saw-mill in that locality, when his friends consented to with-
and it is supposed that while help- draw his name in favor of Rev. Dr.

I ing to move some logs he slipped into ! Dewart.
Ottawa, April —.—The following ; the river and was carried away by

cable dated Sunday last was given the swift current. The holy was
out by Government House to the press

Howard enlisted 
Drury at Maple Creek, N.4V.T. The Chronicle, in an editorial article 

on the Canadian Commissioner's re
marks. urges that such a plan would 
merit a subsidy from the goveciment.

A temperature of 80 degrees was re
corded at Detroit, 82 at Southampton, 
78 at Parry Sound and 75 at Toronto.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Dawson, 24—46: Victoria, 46— 
54; Kamloops, 42—60; Calgary, 16-52; 
Edmonton, 28—50; Qu'Appelle, 26—34; 
Winnipeg, 28—36: Port Arthur, 32—38; 
Kingston, 42—64; Ottawa, 88—62; 
Montreal, 40—50; Quebec, 32—38; Hali
fax, 34—41.

THREE CANADIANS ILL.
as the Inter-

A committee of the electors of North 
Toronto, representing over 1500 pe
titioners, waited on Dr. Adams last 
night and presented him with a re
quisition asking him to stand in North 
Toronto. In reply Dr. Adams gave the 
following letter :

Gentlemen : After duily considering 
the representative character of the 
voters in North Toronto, who have 
asked me to become a candidate in the 
Liberal interest and have pledged their

DEATHS.
EDMONDS—At the residence of his laugh

ter, Mrs. M. Jenkins, 309 Sackvllle-strjet, 
on April 22, 1902, Richard Edmonds, in 
his 72nd year.

Funeral from above address, Thursday, 
April 24, at 4 o'clock, to St. James' Ceme
tery.

GRAINGER—On Tuesday, April 22, 1902. at 
St. Michael's Hospital, David Edward 

Granger, aged 20 years anil 4 months, the 
beloved son of John A. Granger.

Funeral on Thursday morning at 9 
o'clock, from his father's residence, 230 
Victoria-,street, to St. Basil's Church. 
Iuterment at St. Michael's Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

Belleville papers please copy.
M'GEE—At 112 College-street, Toronto, on 

Monday, the 21st Inst., Mary Ann McGee, 
widow of the late James McGee.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 23rd Inst., 
at 3 o'clock, interment In Mount I’leaa-

KNOWS NO MERGER.found shortly afterwards. He will be 
burled at Oshawa.

V
Cape Town, April 20.—Dangerously 

ill, enteric fever, April 19, John Arthur 
Wilson, 2nd C.M.R.; Robert Dea.se and 
William Robinson, 2nd C.M.R., at 
Eland sfontein. Signed) Casualty

ALL AT ONE TIME.

Winnipeg, Man., April 22.—A promin
ent labor man stated to-day that on 
thé C. N. Railway the trainmen, en
gineers, the telegraphers, the conduc-

qua intecl With J. P. Mo reran.

Montreal, April 22.—John Torrance, 
head of the firm of David Torrance &
Co., Canadian managers of the Do
minion Line, has no official informa
tion In regard to the absorption of the Cairo, Egypt, April 
line by the Morgan syndicate. 3 hn br0ops are held in readiness to proceed 
Torrance, jr„ has just returned rr,,mjto tbe Soudan, owing to the fact that 
England, and while there that gentle-, troubie ja threatening in that part of 
man was equally unable to substanli- Egypt.

Cook's Turkish and Russian BaGis, 
Bath and bed si. 202 and 204 King W.

Probabilities
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong aonthwesterly winds) mostly 
fair and warm, with loeal thnnder 
showers, followed to-night or enrly 

by moderate westerly

TROUBLE IN THE SOUDAN.Department.
Fte. John Wilson is the son of Ed

ward Wilson of Hamilton-road, Lon
don, Ont. 
son of Thomas Robinson of Halifax..

Robert Dease enlisted at Montreal; 
and is the son of Mrs. C. W. Dease 
of 622 St. Urban-street.

tors and the firemen were all organiz- support and their influence to Insure
ing branches of brotherhoods similar' wy election. 1 fiutv^were'I^o re- 
to those existing on the C.P.R. It r^et'^ a Pl>b k auiy were I to re-
was likely that all would make their «Tain from ^ tm^tv- to stat^that' I 
demands for recognition at the same arandldate lor election In the
tlme' riding cf North Toronto. Faithfully

Dr. E. Herbert Adams.

22—British
Mpecion* Promise.

Mr. Wade said that Mr. Blair had 
promised to allow an Investigation into 
any branch of the I.C.R. expendliure 
he might Indicate.

Mr. Haggart : And didn't the Fi
nance Minister add that we must get 
the authority to do so ? [Opposition 
cheers.]

Mr. Wade : Yes. and the Minister 
said they would help to get it. [Liber
al cheers. 1

to-morrow 
gales and a change to cooler. 

Special Probs.
Storm warnings are placed on the:

William—Robinson is the

great lakes.
Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Val- 

southerly and
ate any of various rumors in regard 
to the steamship Merger. The Do
minion Line contains 12 fine steam-

yours,

Try the Dec-nte- at Thomas.
Edwards and Hart-3mith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBulldtng, Toronto.

CAPITAL OF 8170.000,000.

New York, April 22.—A special 
despatch from London to The Evening 
Post, referring to the Morgan om-| 
binatlon of steamship lines, says: "As

i 1 ffil ley—Fresh to strong 
southwesterly winds; fair and warm- 

thunder storms to-night. 
Thursday, cooler again.

I jo we r St. Lawrence and Gulf—East-
untll

PLAGUE AMONG KANGAROOS.
er; localHIS BERNIER RESOLUTION.

Ottawa, April 22.—Mr. John Charlton
, ^ ... - wni on Thursday next introduce in theat present planned the capital o' the u“at pres p Commons a resolution commending to

new shipping combine vlll be •■ <>■- favorable consideration of yarlia-
000,000 in 6 per cent, preferred stink, Bernier's expedition to the
$60,000,000 in common shares, and M>,- North pale

ships. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Sydney, N. S. W., April 22.-Bi bonic 
has appeared an tong the walla- STEPHENCRONK DEAD. Toronto County 1-oyni Orange Associ

ation. Victoria Hall, 8 p.m.
Annual dinner. St. George's Society, 

St. George's Hall, 8 p.m.
Soealistle Nominating Convention, 

ltiehmond Hall, 8 p.m.
Executive Committee. Northwest Field

Force Association, Armouries, 8 p.m.
Annual meeting Upper Canada ltilile 

Society, St. Paul'» school house, S p.m. 
Queen's Own Rlflrs parade, 8 p.m. 
Church of England Women's Auxiliary, 

Ft. Jamcsi Cathedral school house, 2nd 
day.

Ward 6 Conservatives, Sampson a 
Hall, 8 p.m. _ „ . „ „

Princess, ' The Bonnie Brier Bush, 2 
and 8 p.m. .. „ , „

Grand, “The Evil Eye. 2 and 8 p in. 
Toronto, “On tbe Stroke of Twelve,

S Shea's, "Michael Strogoff," 2 and 8 
p.m. _ , „ „

Star, “Dzinty Faree Burlesquers," 2 
and 8 p.m.

plague
by (smaller kangaroos) in the Zoologi
cal Gardens here, which, conso;juentl>, 

closed to the public.

erly winds: fair and 
night, then showers.

Maritime Provinces—Winds shifting 
clearing, with a

warmerDefeated at Length.
April 22.—Mr. Stephen 

of the Friends'
Dr. Pproule spoke on the constitu

tions! aspect of the question.' and_was 
(followed by Mr. Fraser, chairman of 
(the Public Accounts Committee. The 
debate was continued by Mr. Barker, 
•who dwelt upon the Rochester deal as 
shown up in the committee. Messrs. 
Northup, Flint. Lemieux and Hyman 
followed, and the House divided upon 
the motion of Mr. Haggart. which was 
defeated on a straight party vote of 91 
Ito 43.

The House went into Committee of 
Supply on the public estimates.

Considerable progress was made with 
the public works- and customs est I 
mates, and the House rose at 12.30 
a.m.

Pickering,
Cronk, a minister 
Church, passed away at his residence 
here to-day after a brief Illness.

ant Cemetery.
NASMITH—On Tuesday, April 22,

have been to southwesterly: 
change to wanner.

Lake Superior—Northwesterly gales; 
cool and showery.

Manitoba—Northwesterly winds; fair 
weather, becoming milder.

1902,
Hector Robert rod, only child of DavidFOUND IN THE THAMES.

--------- 000,000 of mortgage shares.
April 22.—The body of; —--------------------------

attendant at the city Hall Drug Store- les cream soda, 
the Thames

It is supposed to be a case 11 ______
Winnipeg, April 22.—It Is learned at 

the government buildings that Pre
mier Roblln will leave for London In 
order to attend the coronation cere
monies on May 7. He will be accom
panied by Hon. Mr. Rogers, and will 
be joined in London by Hon. Mr. 
Campbell, who does not leave until 
.later.

and Melissa Nasmith, aged 2 years and 6 
months.

Funeral this afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
from No. 8 Bleetker-street.

O'CONNOR—In CTilcago, on Tuesday morn
ing, April 72, Thomas E., youngest and 
dearly beloved son of Michael O'Connor, 
IP Water-street, aged 24 year*.

SHAVER-At 310 Gerrard-sireet east. Vic
tor Cumberland, only son of Jane and V. 
R. Shaver, aged 3 months and 13 days.

Funeral Wednesday, the 2Brd lut., at 
11 a. m.

London,
Thomas Dart, an

found InAsylum, was 
last night, 
of suicide.

Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and Bed SI. 302 and 204 King. W

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

CANADIANS COURT-MARTIALLED.

Winnipeg, April 22.—A private letter, received In the city from 
South Africa to-day, says that recently several Canadians, who refused 
to walk in South Africa, were court-martiaJ led and sentenced to 
terms ranging from two to five years’ Imprisonment The men were 
mounted men, and declined to become infantry men.

Pembers Turkish and Russian Baths 
arethebest. 127-120 Yoogs. April 22. At. From.

Nomadic................. New York........Liverpool
Ig> Gascogne..........New York ..............Havre
Aatorln.................... Morille ......... New York
Graf Waldersee....Plymouth ....New York

New York 
... ,0rlent

If Not, Why Not?
Life Is uncertain. Have you Accident 

„n,i Sneclal Sickness Insurance. Elevator 
Employers' Liability? Walter 

Blight, Medical ^Building. Phone 2710.
Liguria Naples ... 
Empress of China..VancouverH.Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 

6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,

blues,
cgular
.93

yards 
le pat- 
dr any

•35

It. «peri n tend- 
Lh-e Ma.nl- 
it Church,

Rev.y.
g-nt future 
of tmmi-
e,re pour-

AY,

1 22, 1902.

<4
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The Toronto World. WEAR

Maltese Cross Rubbers
Room Famous for Fit and Quality. -
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SELf WASTED.
T> ÀTTE&N yf TTERS AND.....RTOVB
JL mounters keep away from Toronto- 
strike on. ’

amusements.DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE *

\tjfm CLOAK
OPERATORS ;

GRAND TORONTOA * •

Hamilton news
•• MATINKK TO-DAY 

BEST 9R A FEW CA 
SEATS ^ J ROWS

CHAS. H. YALE’S 
BIO TRICK SPECTACLE

THIS

EVIL EYE
M 25, 50, 75.

Next Week
PROF. KELLAR

VIT ANTIEJD—BOOKKEEPER. — SKILL- 
f ? ed in shorthand and typewriting: 

must have good references. Apply Can
ada Radiator Co., Port Hope.

k*otot>? widJO, 15,25
A SCENIC TRIUMPH
ON THE 

STROKE 
OF 12

rao,20,30,50c
—NEXT WEEK—

ARE YOU A BUffALO

A L 
O N 
T R E

• •

- On Macpherson Are. and Avenue Road.:: Wanted—Fifty experi
enced operators, finishers 

# and pressers on women’s 
cloaks-.

••

!• ___________________________________________________ .j »

^Re^mbTrTrHE MO R NI NGWO RLD is Delivered to Any 

Address in Hamilton for 25 Cants a Month- Phone 804.

PATTKUN l-IT.EBS AND STOVE 
X mounters—Keep away from Toronto • 
strike on.WillConvenient to Yongc Street and Avenue Road cars, 

advance money to build on easy terms ot payment.

For full particulars apply to

1i A SUl'CESSFUL CANADIAN LIFE 
X\. Company wants general agent for 
the city of Toronto. The petition Is a 
pood one. References required. Apply to 
Post off! pp Box SOO. Toronto.

i The T. EATON CO., limited, i
4 ALBERT ST. 44

“Chock” 
Full of 

Good Style

MATINEES 
TO-DAY and 
SATURDAY.

pR me ESS | ■pi IRST-CLASS FARMER 

TVorld.
good wages, near Toronto^HAMILTON WANTS PEERING CO. 

$50,000 BONUS BYLAW DRAWN UP
A. M. CAMPBELL od.9 MR. J. H. STODDART WANTEDRETURN

ENGAGEMENT OF
In the Triumphant Ian Maclaren 

Comedy-Drama,

O OORKST WRITERS PAID 10c HOUR 
JL copying testimonials at home. Sam
ples and particulars 10c. Maritime “Ah 
Co,,’’ Moncton. N.B.

12 Richmond Street East.
613In exchange for a new 

Oliver Typewriter, a No. 
2 Gordon or other good 
press. Will pay some 
cash. Apply

36Telephone Mein 2351* The BONNIE BRIER BUSH T711R ST-CLASS HORSES 40 BR À3
JJ once. 60 Oxford-street.It Will Go Before the Counc l Next Monday Night—Two Large 

Funerals Held Yesterday—P. C. Campaign 
Fined $20.

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE EXTRA 1 NEXT WEEK
SEAT g#èg8 TO-MORROW.

The Celebrated Artists,

loots MANN

HELP WANTED—MALET.and
üAlvl/S I1AKBKR SCHOOL, 146 Y on go - 

street, Toronto. Branches : New York 
Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia, Baltimore* 
Pittsburg. Buffalo and Montreal. Ele^ 
gantly furnished: everything first-class 
Tuition rates very reasonable. Wc offer 
opportunity to earn scholarship, room, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for ye. 
By our “Special Co-operation Plan,” fn|i 
course is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, lc, 2c. 4c. 5c. 
lOv. Hair-cut. 2c. 3c, (*c, 10c, 15c; five 
different departments. Try us.
_______ALDIS OWEN HALL. Principal.

Good Wear TO-PAY IN HAMILTON.Hamilton, April $2.—The Board ot 
Works met this evening and disposed 
of a number of matters. Saltfleet Coun
cil asked that thë city sell It 500 bar
rels of cement for making sidewalks at 
the Beach. There was some objection 
shown, but as the walks will be chief
ly for Hamilton people It was decided 
to giant the request, If the company 
supplying the cement does not object.

Tenders for bricks for crossing were 
opened, and it was decided to aepept 
the only Canadian tender at $18 per 
thousand, providing the makers guar
antee the brick.

The Gas Light Company want to sell 
tar to the city at $4 a barrel for small 
quantities and #3.50 for large. It was 
decided not to hurry the matter. A 
sub-committee vfas appointed to meet 
the Kramer-Irwln Co. representative 
respecting the making of repairs.

List of Transfers of Properties in Toronto and the Town of 
Toronto Junction—Signs of a Boom in Junction Real 

Estate—Latest Issue of Building Permits-
Edward Copping, building Inspector 

and chief of the staff of the City. Com
missioner, entered the service of the 
city on April 22, 1874. He was ap
pointed under clause 1 of Bylaw No.
027, for regulating the erection of 
buildings and the storage of in
flammable material. Mr. Copping, who 
,has just commenced his 29th year of 
service, took office upon the coming 
in force of the above bylaw. „ _

BUILDING PERMITS.

Box 74 World.St. George's Society annual ban
quet, Hotel Royal, S p.m.

Fire and Water Committee, 8Speaking generally 
now of our whole stock 
of stylish spring and 
snmmer suits, but put
ting special emphasis 
on those very dressy 
sack suits in fancy 
worsted and chalk 
stripes—the “handsom
est” on the tables—

ONLY ONE.cflp.m.
Grand Opera House, "Don't Tell 

My Wife," 8.15 p.m.
CLARA LI PM ANN Some of our opposition 

making tho complimentary 
claim that cigars which they 
are handling are the t»9,mo as 
S. & Hm but we would remind 
the trade i hat such is not the 
case, as there is only one 
brand of S. & H. Cigars.

(assessed at $60), tax sale deed.for 
$10. 3 

W est Macpherson-avenue, n.ir—A. 
P. Sherwood to Catherine Somerville, 
house No. 122 and 16.8x99 feet of land 
(assessed at $951), for $1200.

West Queen-street, s.s.—Theodore G. 
Brough to Joseph Samuels, brick store 
No. 279 and 20x100 feet of land (as
sessed at $4300), for $5000.

COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE.

in the Funniest of All Their Funny Hits, o

ALL ON ACCOUNT 
OF ELIZA.

vice-president of the North American 
St. George's Society, who, by request 
of the president, acted as representa
tive of that society; A. D. Braith
waite, president; E. Pinch, first vice- 
president; W. A. Spraitt, H. N. Kit- 
son, Major Mewburn, Thomas Mason 
and Frank MiacKelcan.past presidents; 
C. W. T1 tiling, G. C. Coppley, F. W. 
Gates, jun.,J. Gadsby and E. G. Payne, 
board of management, represented the 
Hamilton St. George's Society. Re
presentatives were also present frem 
the local Law Society, Board of Edu
cation and Public Library Board. R. 
K. and George Hope, J. V. Teetzel, J. 
M. Young, E. Herbert Browne, H. S. 
Steven, H. N. Kittson and C. S. 
Scott were the pall-bearers. Rev. C. 
J. James conducted the religion» ser
vices, which were held at the house 
and at the grave. There was a large 
number of the most beautiful floral 
tributes. A telegram of condolence 
was also received from Alfred R. Wig- 
gin, president of the North America 
St. George’s Union of Philadelphia.

A large concourse of Mend's pit- 
tended the funeral of the late S. J: 
Whitehead. Rev. Ralph Hunt of 
James-street Baptist Church conduct
ed the religious sendees, and W. Bro. 
Fred H. Yapp, W. M. of Acacia Lodge, 
the Masonic ceremonies. The rail- 
bearers were : M. W.j Bro. Hugh Mur
ray and R. W. Bro. George C. Holden, 
representing Acacia Lodge, and the 
Board cf Education, Bro. W. A. Spratt 
and W. Bro. H. N. Kittson represent
ing St. George's Society, and W. Bro. 
Robert Hobson and Bro. C. E. Doo
little representing the Hamilton Steel 
& IronyCompany.

Hon. J. M. Anxious.
The Spectator says : The most im

portant bit of political gossip that has 
leaked ouit to-day is the statement that 
if Hon. J. M. Gibson, can stand off 
his constituents in Wellington long 
enough, he will delay his nomination 
there until he finds out whether or 
not Mayor Hendrie is to be a candi
date in West Hamilton. In spite of 
denials. It is said thiat Mr. Gibson 
would like to run again in the west, 
provided E. A. Colquhoun Is again 
the Conservative candidate.

Officer Was Guilty.
The Police Commissioners to-day de

cided that P. C. Campaign was guilty 
of the offence with which he was 
charged, and finedvhira $20.

Police Points.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.THE W. H. STEELS CO., LIMITED, 
40 Scott Street. Toronto. wT0KMLE4rS)0MDD,~H0USir'^6J1 Oxford-street. 86

171 OR -SALE—^SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE. 
JO 77 Woodbine-avenue, Kew Beach, Ad- 
ply 26 Oxford-street.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
K BILLIARD TABLE 
^.MANUFACTURERS

SHEA’S THEATRE; Af&BLK21.
Mats.—Mol., WTed., Thurs. and Sit. 

Evenings 25c and 50c. Matinees 25c. 
«HE A»« «TOOK CO. 

will present the thrilling melodrama 
in Seven 
Great Scenes

36
Transfers of real estate_ in large

numbers continue to be made in the 
above office. At present quite a large 
number of Toronto Junction deails are 
being registered, and there is a ten
dency towards a boom in and around 
the northwestern town. The follow
ing registrations of transfers of To
ronto junction property are the most 
recently recorded ones :

Albany-road, w.s.—Michael Jackson 
et ux to Ray Gurnett, the south 40 
*144 feet of lot 17, block D, plan 
832, 'south of Davenport-road, for 
$3000.

Aziel-street, w.s.—Jane McGuire to 
Josephine Tomlinson^ lot 0. block 17, 
plan 553, 50x126 feet, for $550.

EMizabeth-street, w.s.—The

BUSINESS CHANCES...................................................
A DMIXISTRATOP/I TO CLOSE Egi. 

tate, will sell old established, stir, 
cessful Hamilton business. Partnership In
terest may be arranged. Box 72 World.

ESTABLISHED
FORTy YEARS

SOD FM CATALOG UfThe issue of building permits has 
dwindled to a law ebb. Complaint Is 
made by many intending builders that 
the very high prices of building ma
terials aird the continued talk lot 
threatened strikes among bricklayers 
has caused them to change their minds 
and they will not commence operations 
far a time, at least, and some will not 
build at all If prices of building sup
plies continue to advance. There has 
been a smaller issue of permits tnan

Michael Sirogoff12.00 and 15.00 Vocal Society Concert.
The Vocal Society, under thed irec-, 

tlon of R. Thomas Steele, gave 
cessful concert in Association Hall this 
evening.
Cowen’s "Rose

74 YORK STREET 
TOBONTO

FEET, DOUBLE FRONTAGE- 
Park and residential; fine situa

tion'; central; will lease long period; term, 
easy. C. Goode, City.

122Matinee Every 
Day.

All This Week.
Dainty Parce Burlesquers.

Next week—Flynn’s Big Sens a tlon
Double Show.

a sue- STAR !Stylish Overcoats — 
extra nice — same 
prices—

The program consisted ot 
Maiden," part songs 

! an<i a violin solo by Arthur Ostler. The 
soloists in the cantata were Miss Gay- 
fer, Miss Frances Gunn, J. H. Alexan
der, Toronto, and E. Skedden. A large 
audience was present.

Smoking Concert.
Bismarck Lodge, K. of P„ held a 

smoking concert in the lodge rooms to
night A. Heath, C. C., presided. A 
good program was rendered. Bro. 
Frank Walker gave an address on hie 
rip to the Holy Land. Speeches were 

made by Bros. Nelson, Pitton, J. Mc
Leod and Dan McLeod.

Decrlng Company Bylaw. 
„_D'\r,in5 the past two or three weeks 
negotiations have been in progress be
tween representatives of the Leering 
Harvester Company and the city for 
the establishment of the Canadian 
branch of that celebrated concern in 
this city, and have now reached such 
a stage that the terms of a bylaw 

■to be submitted to the people at an 
ea4iu ^ate have been-agreed upon.

The bylaw, as drawn up, provides 
for a bonus of $50,000 to be paid to 
the company, which undertakes to 
establish its works here, within the 
city limits: to pay the full ordinary 
rate of taxes on Its land and build
ings, and the ordinary manufacturing 
rates for water. The company is at 
once to erect three buildings, two of 
which will be 300x70 feet, and the 
third smaller, for Its manufacturing 
purposes. It expects -to employ a 
large number of bands, and its 
presentatlves give assurance that the 
business will grow rapidly, 
not manufacture lines that are al
ready made in Hamilton.

Already the company has secured 
an option on 38 1-2 acres of land in 
the northeast part of the city.

The F>nanoe Committee miet this 
afternoon to consider the draft Deer-
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. PERSONALS.

"XT'OUR FORTUNE KB EE - BY AS- 
I trologlcal Information you can be 

guided, and often a fortune made, a ruined 
life prevented and happiness secured. Send 
me your birth date, with two stamps for 
postage, and I will send yon yonr life read. 
Ing free. Matters of Love, Health .-tail 
Speculation all made clear by my investi
gations, which
nowned. Mysteries revealed, advice given 
and description of the person you should 
marry. Be guided right, and enjoy 
Health, Wealth and Happiness. All ques
tions answered. Address Prof. Aeolls, 1815 
N. I6th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ORDER NOW.
LOWEST RATES.

BEST QUALITY
GRENADIER- ICE CO.

49 WELLINGTON ST. BAST.
Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

Monarch 
Shirts in nsw
COLORS AND 
FANCIES—1.25 116 Yongc MASSEY HALL ! MON. APRIL 28

Mayor
and Treasurer of Toronto Junction to 
Jame» G. Gibson, lot 151, plan 714, 
50x159.6 feet north of Bloor-pfcreet, tax 
sale deed, for $5.50.

High Park-avenue, e.s.—Melrose F. 
Morrison to the York County Loan and 
Savings Co., lot 46, block 2, plan 553. 
50x200 feet north of and near to Bloor- 
street, for $375.

High Park-avenue, e.s.—J. W. Lang
muir et ux to Melrose F. Morrison, 
the above described property, for $1.

Pelham and Uxbrldge-avenues—J. A. 
Jaqkson to Sarah Louisa Jactason.parts 
of lots 35, 36 and 37, plan 843, for 
$000.

Pelham and Uxbrldge-avenues—Jas. 
Albert Jackson to Ada Jane Jackson, 
parts of lots 35, 36 and 37, plan 843, 
for $900.

McMurray-avenue,
Cook et nx to Charles F. Irwin, the 
north 25x100 feet of lot 24, plan 593, 
south of C.V.R. tracks, for $100.

Churchill-avenue, e.s.—The Farmers' 
Loan and Savings Company to Janet 
Cornwell, lots 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 
and 20, plan 771, 314.6x130 feet, north 
of C.P.R. lands, for $943.50.

Churchtil-avenue, e.s.—J. W. Lang- 
Janet Cornwell, the

MISS ETHEL MARTINwas expected for this month; only iU 
have been granted, with a total of 
$400,529, ana me great 
these is tor buildings we_it ot x onge- 
street, which snows tne westward tend
ency oi bunding anti rear vs ta e busi
ness.

Tne following seven permits are the 
most recently issued ones. 'They total 
$15,440;

Permit No. 413—To E. Howard, to 
erect a two-storey brick dwelling at 
No. 63 Walker-avenue, at a cost of 
$2400. Wm. Wilkinson, builder.

Permit No. 414—To the Merchants' 
Dyeing and Finishing Co., to erect a 
brick and steel two-storey factory, on 
the corner of Liberty-street and Paci
fic-avenue, at a cost of $6600. A. Bur
ton. architect. John E. Webb, builder.

Permit No. 415—To S. H. Courtenay, 
for the erection of a two-storey brick 
dwelling at No. 626 West Bloor-street, 
at a cost of $760. James Robinson, 
Lennox-street, builder.

Permit No. 416—To Mrs. E.E. Robin
son, 154 Dunn-aveniue, to erect a one- 
etorey brick and wood verandah at the 
above address, at a cost of ($200. 
Matthew Donahoe, builder.

Permit No. 417—To W. Mcllyeen, 77 
Trinity-street, to erect a two-storey 
frame store and dwelling on East 
Queen-street, corner of Bellfair-avenue, 
at a cost of $1400. James Mcllveen, 
builder.

Permit No. 418—To George Welch, 
for a one-storey addition of frame and 
roughcast, over kitchen, at No. 11 Mc
Millan-street, at a cost of $240. 
_Permit No. 419—To A. J. Henderson, 

77 St. Patrick-street, to erect a pair 
two-and-a-bilf- 

storey brick dwellings, at Nos. 29 and 
31 Albany-avenue, at a cost of $4500. 
James Nlblett,. 34 Oxford-street.

nDebut of the young Canadian Soprano.

MI88 ANNA FYSHE,-uiajvi.v/ ot have become world-re-
246the Talented Young Pianiste.

PLUNKET GREENE
i SumSteel 

Shafting
in New and Old Favorites.

Reserved seats $1.00, 75c. 50c. Sale begins 
to-morrow (1 hursday) 9 a.m.

With the Habitant and Johnny 
Courteau

A descriptive lecture and readings from his 
own works, by

ed7Labor Unions Active Arranging Wage 
Matters and Adjusting Other 

Grievances.
LOST.

TXT HITE AND "bLACK*“CGLuiTpUP. 
YV about $ months old, white face and 

chest, one brown eye. Reward. 71 Avenue-' 
road. woDR. W. If. DRUMMONDBRICKLAYERS HOLD OUT FOR 45 CENTS SITUATIONS WANTED.ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

Dodge Manfg. Co.,
Including his new story, “The MontmorencI 

Election.”
Mem

UNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
JL nursing, wishes n position with In

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

7w.s.—John J. MASSEY HALLLathers* Union Refuse Offer of the 
Bosses—Strikes Still 

Unsettled.

tf
Nev

tiler
Aquei
chief
Stake
yards
2A?U.v

^ARPENTER WORK WAITED BY EX- 
VV perlcnced mechanic. Box 66, WorMTORONTO.

LAUREL LODGE,
No. no, i.o.o.r.

Phenes—8829-8830. 130 Office.
Richmond Hall the meeting 

place of a Rargfe number (of =!labor 
unions last night.

was
ARTICLES FOR SALE.NOTICE.

PROVINCIAL ELECTION 1902The bricklayers OMXIO.N 'JENSE Ix'LLS R;Tb, MU V 
Itoacoes. Bed Bugs; no smell. P«* 

igmeen-street West. Toronto.
CMembers of the above lodge are request

ed to meet at 100 Manning-avenue to-day 
(Wednesday), 23rd at 12 o'clock noon, 
to attend the funeral of Bro. A. T. Tate, 
to the Union Station, 
lodges are invited to attend.

muir et ux to 
above described property for $1.

Dundas-street, s.s.—Helen Johnston 
to Robert J. Batt, part of lot 6, plan 
.1205, for $10.

Dundas-street, as.—The Town of To
ronto Junction to Alfred Buell Cam
eron, lot E, plan 1072, a V shaped lot, 
179x102.9x186.4 feet, tax sale deed, for

discussed wage matters, 
asked for 45c an hour, but most of 
the employers will give is 41c. Be
fore next Tuesday, it is likely a 
ference will be held between the

re-They have
General elections on 28th May, 1902. Cen

tra! Conservative Committee Booms bavé 
been opened at No. 3 King-street east. All 
Information freely supplied. Registration 
of voters will take place finmedlately. Cal! 
and see If your name Is on (lie voters' Hat; 
If not, you must register or be deprived 
of your vote.

You vote only where you sleep.
Telephone Main 4426.
S. W. BURNS,

35246

Qu
It will 6 pad

twa-'-

l s
man,

- tea to J
8<:vJ

Z 1 ARDS, STATEMENTS, LE 
VV heads, envelopes, dodgers, bill, 
etc. ; close prices. Barnard's Printer, 
Pueeii casl^

Members of sisterMost of the constables asked that 
thie «nier be rebelnijed that called 
the 10.45 p.m. men to squad drill at 
2 p.m. Sergt.-Major Prentice thought 
the order alii right, and fhe Commis
sioners made no change.

Norman 
committed 
charge of attempting to commit an 
assault on Mrs. Palmer of the sarnie 
village.

For striking a match on a sign 
Thomas Meade was reproved by the 
magistrate.

con.
em- W. R. WARD, N.G. 1ployers and the men.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,The offer of the bosses was refused 
by the Lathers' Union. They offered , . , „
$2.60 a day for first-class men,
!h_.4ü for second-class men. The men wanted a clause inserted by which the 
will hold out for $3 for first-class city would have a lien on the corn- 
men and for second-class men. pany’s property. Mr. Howard pro-

The Varnishers’ and Polishers’ tested vigorously, saying* It wras a slur 
ITnion endorsed the action of the 45 on his company. After some talk the 
men who went out on strike in J. B. bylaw's provisions, as drafted, were 
Smith’sl firmu Se>ven new members agreed to, and the lien clause was 
were Initiated. left out. The bylaw will go before

Forty were added to the member- the Council next Monday night, 
ship of the Painters’ and Decorators’ Two Funerals*
UÏÏr0n’ *4 ai , , Followed by a large a-nid repreeenta-

Wage matters were discussed by the five gathering of citizens, and also 
Builders Laborers. distinguished gentlemen from outside

The membership of (the Shirt XNatst points, the remains of the late Wai*- 
and Laundry Workers’ Dndon was in- ren p. Burton were taken to their last 
creased by -o. Fully 400 members resting place In Hamilton Cemetery 
were present. this afternoon. Among the followers
_,A deputation from Typographical \Vefre : George Mureront, paist presi- 
Lnion No. .)! wiaited upon the various dent of St. George’s Society, and first 
meetings, asking the co-operation of 
the union men in the support of the 
strikers in the composing department 
of the T. Eaton store by refusing to 
make purchases in that establishment 
while the strike is in progress. Typo
graphical Union Intends sending a re
presentative thru Canada for the pur
pose of acquainting the people of the 
strike.

A second deputation representing 
the Retail Clerks’ International Pro
tective Association waited on the 
unions, requesting that they purchase 
only In «topes where union clerks are 
employed.

The striking carpenters’ woodwork
ers and car builders’ laborers of the 
Toronto Railway Co. decided to re
main out until 
granted.
unless the men return 
be filled.

There was no change in the situa
tion of the jcw'elry workers’ strike.
None of the strikers have returned to 
work.

$60. WEAK MEN — R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADÎNA-AVE.. 
bas resumed special practice—Nose, 

dût, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 tb 3, 
or by appointment.

Petitlt t)f. .Stuny Creek was 
for trial to-day on the J. H. MeUHIE," : . 

Secretary, I ’ longiH 
4 to 1 
to 1 J
to 20|
l'niy.
1 nihii I
l'rlmu

WIRELESS VERSUS CABLE. President.Instant relief—and a positive, per. 
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Tltallzcr. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irous, ambitious.

J. E. RAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yongc street.

tf
Lord Kelvin Thinks Former Will 

'Supplement, Not Replace, Latter. SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING

STORAGE.of semi-detached

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos: double and single Furniture 

Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
S6!i Sp.idlnn-avenue.

sNew York, April 22.—Altho the de
mands upon Lord Kelvin's time and 
strength during the last few days have 
been numberless, he consented yester
day to talk for a few minutes for

tan.Phone and one of our wagons will call for 

Canada,

* Minor Mention.
The composition of Mise yam ms. 

organist of Gore-street Methodist 
Church, written for Mus. Bac. exam
ination, has been accepted.

Business men, meet your friends at 
Noble’s Buffet Smoking Parlor.

The city molders are averse to the 
plan of striking If they do not get a 
10 per cent, increase.

The Sanford Company will make the 
uniforms for the nexv Kiltie Band. 
They are to be very stunning.

i
Frlet< 
Jusiii 
2; Al
3. a
ran.

CITY REGISTRY OFFICES.

The following transfers of city pro
perty have recently been registered in
the above offices: j publication on the number of scientific

George-street, w.s.—Thomas Claxton ' subjects which have recently attracted
SSS\S,Z!‘ Sa" “.t
$2805), for $3100. with which he speaks and the prompt-

Hazelton-avenue, w.s.—Albert -S. ness of his responses to unexpected
Rogers to Elsie T. White, house No. 88 questions afford a gratifying assurance 
and 21.8x140 feet of land (assessed at 
$2616), no sale price registered.

Heward-avenue.e.s.—Charles Claridge 
to Thomas Dallimore, house No.23 and 
15x119 feet of land (assessed -at $550), 
for $600.

Howland-avenue, e.s.—John E. Hoare hls conversation by a manner that Is O.F., P.ehoboth Encampment No. 50, 
to Frank N. Vanzant, house No. 71 peculiarly simple,dignified and winning. T.O.O.F., and Laurel Lodge No. 110,

i $576)32the2Thouse '’beln^néw^ He has great faith In the future use- Th^ funpral XÜ11 take place this 

completed the Naval Appropriation j yet assessed for $491)0 d , fulness of wireless telegraphy,in which afternoon to Port Hope.
Bill. The most important Item, as to Huxley-street, s.s.—J. J. Walsh to Canada is greatly interested,
new ships, as finally determined upon, vacant lot No* 3* Pla” He was asked t0 discuss two or three
was as follows; Two battleships of Jo^l20*100 ^ (asse'ased at j special phases of that topic,

about 16,000 tons displacement, to Maitland-place, n.s.—William M. i Great Future Usefulness,
cost exclusive of armor and arma- Clarke to Florence McCarthy, house “The ef£ect of MarC0m’3 work uporl

No. 8 and 16x119 feet -of land (as- ! the submarine cable companies," said 
sessed at $1280), for $2500.

Major-street, e.s.—Mary Jane Clay- ... .. ,,, , ,
ton to Mary E. Owston, house No. 141 ; ful' 11 * do 8"ood, not harm._ The
and 16x94 feet of land (assessed at new agency will supplement, not re-
$988), for $1350. I place, the old one. In fact, by popular.

Manning-avenue, w.s.—John Stewart izing transoceanic telegraphy it will The Perfect Pluno-PInjer. TF YOU' WANT TO BORROW MONEY
™ Cathcart, house No. 217 and not fall to benefit vue cable com- There are many piano players In ex- on household goods, pianos, organs,
50x129 feet of land (assessed at $1740), panies." istence tout none to compare with tbe horso» and wagons, call and eee us. WefM^n5towa. . B ' -Wm not the efficiency of wireless Perf«?pîaSo-^yerTn^Iy e'xhlb" s*r day "v”S Wit

. ? ■pfJ^e?lwn u sr*'7^ara/1 Cath" telegraphy depend largely upon the tion in -the handsome warerooms of be paid In fuil at any time or in nix or 
, f c ^ son* above pro- number of tuned circuits that can be Heintzman & Co., 115-117 KIn-cr-street twelve monthly payments, to suit borrow-

operated simultaneously? And have west. It is so simple that a little child or. We have an entirely new plan of lend- 
McKenzle-crescent. w.s.—Wlliiq.m S. you any idea how many of these are can play it all day without fatigue.but. Ing. Call and get our terms. The Toronto 

<_berry to Caroline M.MoPherson.house; practicable?” at M,mP time nlavs the most diffi- Security Co. “Loans.” Addrc-s Room 10,2,0ximfeet of land (assessed P"It is not possible to say yet. When cuUpleceTofZsicttiV gre'teLprcs- »«• « «“• Main 4233.

at reir i several messages are to be réceived at gion.
rtDe?' w,s*—*'red ^ Burgess one point at the same time, each cir-j 

oo Von # l ellsman, house No. 4^ and cuit must have a different pitch, to 
for*'"0*)* Iand (®sses8e<l at $540), insure non-interference. That is to

First-avenue, n.s.—Fred T. Burgess 
to M. E. Findlay, hou--e No. 179. and 
?nr$v 124 fe<-t 
$1970), for $1750.

Falom-sverme. w.s.—James Gill to 
Poland H. Terrv house No 96 end 
Jnvioq 'eet cf land (assessed at $625), 
for $750.

Selbv-street, s.s.—The Toronto Mo-t. 
c-.ee romnenv tr, Wm. Stitt, bouse No.
1$ md 36x97 feet, of land (assessed at 
$61581. for $5090.

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON i CO.,
108 King West, Toronto.

Express paid cne way on goods from a distance

X.BUAL CAROS.

XT'RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER? 
A) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street.-. Money to loan at 4H and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 304*; residence. Main 
1586.

expresses confidence, however, in the 
practicability and safety of 89,61'» 
volts.

Foe13 year 
or. 1
Knlg 
to 1,1

enthusiSLSim edCHAS. FARRI NCER,Death of A. T. Tate.
The many friends of A. T. Tate will 

i regret to learn of his dearth, which 
... . . t . occurred Monday night at 100 Man-
that, whatever be the effect of yearn nlng-avenue, after a short illness with 
upon his physical vigor, his mental pneumonia. Deceased had only reach

ed hls 24th year, and was to have 
been married shortly. He was a mem
ber of Canton, Toronto, No. 7, I.O.

¥71MERSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAR. 
Pi rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tea. 
pie Building, Toronto.

444 Sherboume St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672 Flf|dy—Teacher of—
PIANO, HARMONY, Eto

By my method, brought to Ils pres«nt 
standard of extellenre through large and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can be made superior readers and

136

er til 
1; 6 
to 5,

C3 T. JOHN & BOSS, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitor», Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing, Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.HORSES FOR THE CONTINGENT. U.S. NEW ARMAMENT. < ven, 

alsopowers have been magnificently pre
served. A further charm is added toOver One Hundred Will Be Shipped 

To-Morrow.
TVNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLE#, 
XJ barristers, scilcltore. Bank of Com
merce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

Six New Ships of War Will Re 
Built.

Si.X
307fine performers. Dwy 
2; R. 
10. 3 
Bey. 
Navi 
Chat

Robert Belth, M.P., will ship 
hundred horses from (this city .to
morrow for the east en route to South

Washington, April 22.—The House 
Committee on Naval Affairs to-day

one
X ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO* 
XJ licltors. Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 

Vitalizcr diseases of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St. Toronto 216

Africa. To The World Mr. Belth stat
ed last evening that he was getting 
over two thousand horses for the 
fourth contingent leaving Canada next 
month. He~tias been pretty success
ful so far in' getting the horses, as
they were a little more plentiful than ment, $4,212,000 each; 
he first anticipated. Four hundred cruisers of about 14,500 tons dlsplace- 
would be obtained in Manitoba and ment, each .to cost, exclusive of armor 
the Territories. These would arrive and armament, $4,659,000; 
here about the 20th last. From On- gunboats of 1000 tons, each to cost 
tarlo he expected to take one thousand, | $382,000. 
from Quebec about 400 and from the '
Maritime Provinces 250. Those pur
chased recently by him in this lo
cality are now stabled at the Exhibi
tion grounds.

SafeDied In Chicago.
News was received in the city yes

terday of the death in Chicago of 
Thomas E. O'Connor, son of Michael 
O’Connot- cf 10 XVater-stneet. 

ceased went west some time ago and 
was meeting with success in busi
ness, when stricken down.
24 years of age. In the east end, where 
toe had lived for some time, he was 
well and favorably known.

HOTELS. Me
YTP TO-DATK HOTEL. THE SOME1!- 
U sei, coruer Church and Carlton-dtreet. 

Rates, $3-00 and $2.1)0 per day. Rooms tor 
gentlemen, with or Without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets issued.

lu°t\
race

De-

Elitwo armored
their demands are 

Manager Keating states 
their place3^vill

he, “will not, in my opinion, bet hurt- He was
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. .Telephone 
Main 2987.

two
MONEY TO LOAN.

The 16,000-ton battleships 
will .be the largest ever authorized for 
the American navy and among the 
largest warships afloat.

to Lt.lOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Fj Sunter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Cherches. Elevators 
tnd eteam-b«ating. Church-street cars ' 
Union Depot. Rates 92 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

3 «a-
Telegraph-erii Not Satisfied.

A committee of the Order of Rail
way Telegraphers, representing tho 
men employed on Ontarl j and Quebec.
Hamilton, Orangeville and Owen Sound There Is no probability of the appeals on 
Divisions of the C.P.R., held a confer.1 '‘chnlf »t Fred Lee Bice, the convicted
ence veeterdav afternoon at the Lrii.n "‘'“'defer of Constable Bord. Iwlug ueard once yesternay anernoon at tne union Court uf Appeal until the middle
Station with General Superintendent
S”n“;tan,d w"^H?tea'The annual meeting of the Church of 
fied Price and J. F. Brady. Th.5 ! England Woman’s Auxiliary was opened 
graphers have sent* In a schedule

Radiator Fell on Him.
-^Robert Steep, 142 Argyle-street, la 

In the Western Hospital suffering from 
a compound fracture of the left leg. 
He sustained the injury by a radiator 
falling on his leg, while he was assort
ing to load a car at the Toronto Radia
tor Company’s works.

MU
X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO,
JL centrally situated; corner K1 
ïork-streets; steam-heated: electric 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. 
bam. Prop.

tlon 
«per 
awa 
bull 
refi «

LOCAL TOPICS.

Q (U ttfkLOAN-4V£ PER CENT.
V/\JVJF —city, farms, building 

loans; f no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds,

A/f ONE Y LOAN ED-SALARIED PEo" 
pie. retail merchants, teamsters.board- 

log houses, without security; 
monts; largest business In 4.3 principal 
cities, lolman. 80 Freehold Building.

"Vf ONE Y TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
lYX r-umlture. Pianos, Horses, Wagons 
and all other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Pinnev & Co., 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

of
LAWN MANURE. IWill Stop Sunday Selling.

Under the recent judgment of the Court 
say, one must respond to waves oi one of Appeal in the Lord’s Day test case, the 
frequency, and another to waves Morality Department officials hpve decided 
of another frequency. But just t° begin a crusade to effectively stop the 
how great a difference in fre-!^n,° °,f l^Ç-crenm and soft drink on Sun- 
auencies will he t.-*1 davs ,n thft st<1T0S of the city, parks andnroteot a Lnit ^ m ^!and. The county police will be asked
protect a circuit from picking up to co-operate.
the wrong message Is yet to be deter
mined. However, the principle on 
which the tuning system is based is 
perfectly sound.”

SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
J. Kelson, VI

v^k LD MANURE,
VZ ed for lawn purposes. 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2610.

gov- ! yesterday lu the school room of St. James' 
ernlng wages and making conditions Cathedral, and will continue until Friday, 
which thy want the company to adopt. | Yesterday was spent In arranging reports 
According to the schedule, they hsk, committees.

$53 a month on main lines, an increase i The many friends of the Morning Study 
of $10 over their present pay Aid nh,h antlelpate a pleasant afternoon on
dav* P^e0rcnSnUfnda^S ""It/T'' "T b“o"P whe*.? option 
days The conference will be cui\ W(,rk tu„ clul, wm on view.
tinued to-day.

I Will Cure You of
eaav pay-

RHEUMATISM of land (assessed at BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

TJ UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
Jj penter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, moulding,, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 

-Maryatreet.Legislature Closed.
St. John's. Nfld., April 22.—The col

onial legislature was prorogued this af
ternoon.

No Pay Until You Know It.Jrof. Clark will glvp a series of lectures 
Vj>iinyson's “In Memorlam.” on Thurs- 

Vlee-PposId'cnt of Stnndnrd Bank <luV afternoons, nt 4.4f> o’elox'k, at Trinity
€^TanTkL"mn^0TorontoyltDah,nff lÏÏ'^e riveï on^n£
uSZ'sly^Æ^teï Zr' L an" W‘“ bc *»* to ^ P'1"-

the Standard Bank bf Canada In the 
place of the late Mr. John Burns.

Y> AI.MY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
13 well to get our priées before buying 
lumber, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. deLaplante & Co., East Toronto 
Village. ’Phone Main 3641. 240

on
Waves Not DilTer'cnt.

“Do you thinkAfter 2000 experiments, I have learn
ed how to cure Rheumatism. Not to 
turn bony joints into flesh again; that 
is impossible. But I can cure the dis
ease always, at any stage, and forever.

that waves which 
travel thru the earth differ essentially 

G. from^ those which travel thru the air?” ! 
“We have much to learn about this 

phenomenon. We -cannot say exactly 
how much, if any, change occurs thru 

w.s.—Joseph the action of the earth 
estate of Robert waves.

AUTOMOBILES.
O UY A MIDGET S)DA FOUNTAIN; 
J3 you can serve cusTomers In one hour 
After receiving it; recipes to make syrups, 
etc., free: no cyllndt*i s to be charged ; 
circular explains. Midget Fountain Co., 
Toronto.

n.s.—William 
Thur**on to r*y? " f>nrcA«tb.ho.ii*e 
No. r*>5 rvf fas-

Clarens-avenue,
Hendei^on to the 
Beaty, houses Nos. 58, 60 and 62. and 
i>0x!43 feet of land (assessed at $2600) 
for $1. ’

St. Mary-street, n.s.—William Jos. 
Howard to William C. Jolley, house 
No. 24 and 39x10;> feet cf land (as- 
sessed at $8150), for a consideration 
and $1.

Sumach-street, e.s.—Peter Frevsing 
to the Freyslng dork Co., Limited, 
house Nos. 61 to il and the cork fac
tory building on corner of East Queen- 
street and 82x117 feet of land (as
sessed at $14,100), for $1.

s.s.—The

rp HE CELEBRATED CONRAD STEAM 
_L carriages combine great strength, 

high speed and economy of fuel. Suitable 
for country touring. Full particulars at 
Agency Conrad Steam Carriages, 411 Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

iEx-Pol Iceman MurpTiy Dead.

A GOODThe death occurred yesterday in the 
Western Hospital of ex-Policv Con
stable John Murphy. Deceased joined ' me a postal and I will send you an 
the force on July 22, 1895, and resign- order on your nearest druggist for six 
ed two years ago, owing to ill-health, bottles of Dr. Shoop s Rheumatic Cure, 
Since hls retirement he had been otli- for every druggist keeps it. Use it for 
elating as special constable at the To- a month, and if it does what I claim.

druggist $5.50 for it. If it 
will pay him myself.

St.A CHINA HEAD. I ask for no money. Simply write theupon
I hardly think that we are 

justified in saying that there Is any 
great difference in the forms of energy 
that take the two routes, aerial and 
terrestrial."

"Is electricity likely to be used for 
traction purposes on main lines, as 
well as suburban and urban railways?"

"Yea. I feel sure of it, tho it would 
not be safe to say precisely how soon. 
I am not confident that it is in the im
mediate future."

621
edContes From Tea Drinking

Rome with a slow fever An

|hysiral condition was wonderful to 
PtStum er VCl aeain without

were h|Cn ln ShanShai we
ere in an English community and 

found oureelves in the midst ^ the 
four o clock tea custom. Before long 
we began to have sleepless nights an i 
nervous days as a result of our en-
custom8 t0 ^ aml3ble and conform to

“Aa soon as it could 
San Francisco

COMPLEXION ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T.. 
JLX contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work : general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

ART.

J W. L. FORSTER—P O R T B A I T 
O • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
« est. Toronto

I Who I
does not wish to 

possess it?
Who does not delight 

to see it?
It is the beauty of good 

health. It is the evidence of 
rich blood.

ronto Opera House. He was 35 years pay your

Police Amateur AttVetic Association few dos” ,^ t ^ the
tournament verge of danger. I use no such drugs,
tournament. It is f0ny to take them. You must get

the disease out of the blood.
My remedy does that, even in the 

most difficult, obstinate cases. No mat
ter how impossible this seems to you 
1 know it and I take the risk, i have 
cured tens of thousands of cases in 
this way. and my records show that ill 
out of 40 who get those six bottles 
pay, and pay gladly. I have learned 
that people ln general are honest with 
a physician who cures them. That is 
ail I ask. If I fall I don't expect a 
penny from you.

Simply write me a postal card or 
letter. Let me send you an order for 
the medicine. Take It for a month for 
It won’t harm you anyway, if r cures 
pay $5.50. I leave that entirely to you' 
I will mail you a book that tells how 
I do it.

Simply state name of your dealer and 
address Dr. Shoop, Box 21. Racine. 
XYls.

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH- 
1 . geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In 
diseases of dags. Telephone, Main 14LFOR SALE, EXCHANGE ANp RENT.

-
V tilt SALE, EXCHANGE AND KENT, 
A. beautiful houses and stores, city and 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms 
n ! parts. J. T. Cuiverweil, 34 V let on a i 
street. 36

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
X lego, Limited, Tcmpcrt-ece-strcet. To- 
ronto. Infirmary open day anil night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main

1
80.000 Volts Safe.

Reference was made a few days ago 
to Lord Kelvin's connection with tne 
work of harnessing Niagara, in many 
respects a pioneer enterprise. Even 
before he was consulted concerning 
that project he made a prediction that 
it would be feasible to transmit 20.- 
000 horsepower economically In t$ie 
form of electricity for a distance 
300 miles if a pressure of 80,009 volts 
was employed. He expressed delight 
yesterday over the close approach to 
a fulfilment of that prophecy wht-li 
California now affords. Out near the 
Pacific Coast electricity Is being sent 
223 miles from the point where it is 
generated, and at about 60,000 volts. 
Whether further Increase of pressure 
would be risky or nqt Is a question 
which electrical engineers have con
sidered very carefully. Lord Kelvin

!PERSONALS.

Tracey Holland, formerly of Toronto, but 
now Mayor of Grand Porks, B.C., is m 
the city.

Edward Brltnell of Coagdon & Rrltnell. 
tho well-known Rlehmond-strcet booksell
ers, has arrived home from the Old Coun
try. where be has been for the past two 
months, purchasing for hls firm.

Miss Louise X. Currie, superintendent of 
kindergartens of this city, has left for 
Boston. io attend the meetings of the In
ternational Convention of Kindergartens 
being held there during this week.

Trinity-square,T Imperial
Loan and Investment Co., to Alice 
F. Haffey. house No. 11 and 16.4x94 
feet of land (assessed at $1535) for 
•?1550.

Van Home-street, s.s.—Percy Beale 
to W. M. Alexander, vacant lot No. 
23. block S, plan 622 (assessed at 
$135). for $1.

Wellesley-street. n.s.—E. C. Sinclair 
to Nancy Northgrave, house No. 76 
and 20x112 feet of land (assessed art 
$3100), for $3700.

Winchester-street, s.s.—Mary De la 
Haye to Charles R. Cooper, part of 
vacant lot No. 13. plan 26. 31x115 
feet (assessed at $1085). for $1940.

West Bloor-street. s.s.—The City of 
Toronto to William Guthrie, part of 
vacant lot 18, plan 367, 20x143 feet

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Fancied the Fowl.
Two chargee of theft 

against Alfred
were preferred 

Pollard, 22 Linden- 
street, at the Court-street station last 
night. Pollard worked about a board
ing house at 502 Sherbourne-street;

1 kept by Mrs. Scrley, until two weeks 
■ ago, when he was discharged, 

he had left a quantity of silverware 
and table linen disappeared from the 
house, and the police were notified 

"■ ! Pollard was suspected and a search of 
I hls home made yesterday by Detectives 

«■ Cuddy and Forrest revealed a portion 
■ j of the stolen property.

AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MABRIAO* 
Licenses, U0Û Bathurst-streeLJIRON-OX IT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XI • Licence*. 5 Toronto-rtreeL Evenings,
539 Jarvls-street.

■jfarrive from
- t-> _ ^"0 a large supply

Of Postum Food Coffee and began its 
use at the four o'clock tea table I 
cannot tell how popular the coffee 
table became for afternoon callers in 
fact a number of the business men 
Î* ,'*'**’ *• missionaries, use Postum
vsbw ef iï inu,),aee ct «e*. and the 

of the change from coffee and 
tea cannot be estimated." Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

AfterTABLETS EDUCATIONAL. i
A PAYING PROFESSION CAN BE 

J JL lea rued ln n few weeks: become In- 
uependent; particulars free. Addrees Science 
& Art Co.. 11% Rlcbmond-etreet W., To- 
roritg;.

ry BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VJT study; speaking, reading, 

lessons free: references. « Fi 
96 McCaul-street.

Football nt Stratford.
Stratford. April 22.—Ttie opening game In 

Stratford of the W.F.A. was played here 
this evening, when Tax*lsto«-k na i' the 
C-entral Business College. Stratford, teams 
competed, the visitors winning by a score 
of 1 goal to 0.

MAKE THE BLOOD 
RICH AND PURE

30 Tablet* 23 Cent*
Fj*

The second 
j charge Is one of stealing a number of 
; fancy fowl, the propertyiof Sheriff's 
j Officer Harris, 87 Rose-avenue.

&writing; 
rau White-37 trial
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DISEASED KIDNEYS•-V-

If Any of Your Family Have Ever Been Troubled With Kidney Disease Make a 
Test of Your Urine and Satisfy Yourself.

rn3D& The Clubs' Representatives Met Last 
Night and Straightened Out 

Their Tangle-

CURED FREE.<?4z Police Capt. Dunlevy of San Francisco Says He Was Permanently Cured of 
Kidney and Bladder Trouble by•ÆÂ

WARNER’S SAFE CUREwBBANDAS CIGAR SHELBURNE WAS SHUT OUT
Is the Only Absolute Cure for AH Forms of Kidney Disease—A Trial Bottle Will be 

Sent Absolutely Free to Every Reader of The World.

HOW TO PIXD OUT.
Put some morning ur.nd in a glass or bottle, let it stand for twenty-four houre; if 

there is a reddish sediment in the bottom of the glass,or if the urine is cloudy oc milky,
or if you see particles or germs floating about in 
it, your kidneys are diseased and you should lose 
no time, but get a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure, as 

l * it is dangerous to neglect your kidneys for even
day. Bright’s disease, gravel, liver complaint 
is in the back, rheumatism, rheumatic 

inflammation of bladder, stone in 
bladder, uric acid poison, dropsy, 
eczema, scrofula, blood disease, offen
sive odor from sweating, so-called 
“Female Weakness,” painful periods, « 
too frequent desire -ta urinate and 
painful passing of urine are all caus
ed by diseased kidneys and can be 
speedily cured by Warner’s Safe Cure, 
which has been prescribed by leading 
doctors for ‘.25 years, and used in all 
prominent hospitals excluslvedy.

One of Oldest Clubs Bluet Pay Inter
mediate or Quit—Visiting Clubs 

Get $25 From Gates.SEE YOU HAVE IT OH THE BOX.
SUBLIMES 3 FOR251,. PUBITANOS I0*each. PERFECTOS IS'each.GRANDASSELECTOS.^eac* The Committee of Management of the 

senior series of the Canadian Lacrosse As
sociation met at the Iroquois last night

for giving first-class entertainments, and aad straightened out their tangle of a 
this one Is a wind-up of a most succès»—couple of weeks ago, the expense of the 
ful season. Tickets may he obtained from meet|ng t0 be paid bv the three clubs that 
any of the club officers, and. as the ac
commodation is HmiH*l on account of the 
entertainment being held in the club room, Catharines, London and Paris had to out 
It will be necessary to secure them early. up a. deposit of U2Ô each before they could 
’rjmnnpium classes will he commenced on 
Tuesday, April 29, and will be in charge

Mr. Kennedy, and will continue fevery those present got down to work with Vijce- 
Suturday and Tuesday evening until fuvth- President Francis Nelson in the chair, and 
er notice. The racing samo will tpen
on Thursday evening. May 15. with ,
handicap single races, which will continue ; Held; Stratford, J McCrlinmon; St. Caih- 
for four weeks on each Thursday evening. . arines, J Simmons; Paris, J S Murray;
mlZeRSr n,hLC^!bUtwS,a■ es Brantford, E lileric; Tecnmseh. F West- . I
Will he ^eld nverv^Mniidnv^ind Thursday ' 1,ru0k; Orangeville, J Gillespie; Woodstock, !

e held ex Cry Monday <ind Thurs 1 ij . l'l'o-Mfipiit c it, NieKeown and 1evenings, commencing May 15. The club's L g”®* ‘ aT“ bang prient !
5Kt 5lS5,W1ïtraÏÏnb5ît^vuTCam The tot Lsm«<s wf,sPthe considering of
adlan rL™ ' v pLf.eLrS applications for re admission cf the c.uos
nn entIre" n/w moïl and^t fs exported taat bolted. St. Catiiaru.es, London aud 
the eh,h will hâv? a verv" fast boat Three 1,aris wete unanimously taken, but Shel- 
regattas wll'l'be heM-^prfng! miuusl sum ûurne's «ppUcatlou was -
liier and fall Wnr canoe racine will he a 'die moved tiiat they be admitted, and feature at a ! three regattas The^Wanl'-w Stratford seconded, but on the vote Tecum- . 
war canoe trouhv wfll he‘ eonmeted for tleb. Woodstock aud BruntMrd were ag.dust 
at theannnua, regatLnl" Ca'noe ëafl'ng for their adm,s,Km and kept them out. 
open canne.» will receive good attention, f^rtli put in an application, 
and raves will bo held every few weeks, that they be taken lm but could not
The club members who are owners of sail ««<- \ ^ Lm. that
ing dingles will soon be nicely housed in | ^he Loudon representative asked mat 
the north building of the club property.'lWoodsi.vk put up " ^^ ’'md lOLOmdcte 
and are going to form a dingy section their season, but as the rules only call for 
and. as a number of races are on the pro- H'fb the motion .
gram some keen snorf will result The clubs were divided into two districts,giam, some keen sport will result. when the toilowing schedules were ar-

Conklg Bent Martin Dnffy. langed
Chicago, April 22.—Tom Couhlg of Dun

kirk, N.Y., was the master of Martin Duffy 
of Chicago In a six-round bout here last 
night. Couhlg- won the derision and had 
all the better of the fighting from th.e third 
round to the finish. The men fought at 
eateh-weights. Couhig weighed about 143 
pounds, while Dnffy was at least eight 
pounds lighter. Couhlg made his strength 
and offensive tactics more than offset 
Duffy’s clex'erness. There were no knock
downs, but Couhlg’s blows made Duffy 
somewhat groggy.

a streak of light in front of him,” replied
C“But I'd rather have Lajole at the plate 
In a tight pinch than McGraw. Insisted 
the lank Texan. “LaJole is a great ’Vrlk- 
er. but the fielders have a chance with 
him, and when he's hit he’s shot his holt. 
Not so Muggsy McGraw; he can pound 
them out or drop the neatest bunt either 
side of the pitcher and turn the cleverest 
tricks known to the science of the game, 
and It’s this kind of ball playing that wins 
close games. As a second baseman LaJoae 
has few equals. He is so big and fields 
with so much ease that most people think 
he’s loafing. Rut the fielding Is fiatural 
to him. Rut as a batter I'd rather have.

McGraw than two La Joies, and I fear 
Muggsy far more.”

one
pains
gout,bolted from the original groups, and St.
the

Torontos Won From Liederkranz, and 
Amateurs' Heavyweight Furnish

ed Burlesque-

attend the meeting. This was done, aud

the following in attendance: London, F

flx
CHAMPION CRESCENTS PLAY TO DAY 1

CURES KIDNEYS
Warner’s Safe Cure Co.: Gentlemen 

Some yçars ago I suffered greatly 
from HVer and kidney trouble. I was 
advised - to use Warner’s Safe Cure, 
which I did. After using a dozen bot
tles I was entirely cured. I consider 
my cure- due to the use of Warner's 
Safe Cure. A. J. Dunlevy, Capt. of 
Police, San Francisco, Cal.

Warner's Safe Cure Is purely vege
table and contains no harmful drugs; 
it does not constipate; It is a most - 
valuable and effective tonic; It Is a 
stimulant to digestion and awakens 
the torpid liver, putting the patient 
into the very best receptive state tor 
the work of the restorer of tile kid
neys. It prepares the tissues, soothes 
Inflammation and irritation, stimulates 

and heals at the 
It builds up the body, 

energy

Sllill

0C6lUTY.MAtAmA.HtAST.ei00D.5lUN AND OWE* 01SCASC5 
CAUSED 6Y OtRANGlO KIDNEYS’ANC UVER

hep in 1 cod placet cffMMiM1* wl" “3“e
DOSE FOR ADULTS.—One tnbletpoonfnl. 

six or eight times a day, takon clear or in an 
equal nmonnt of water, or In warm or cold 
milk hefnro nr after meals to suit time or 
taste. If It nauseates, aa « may in extreme 
cases, reduce the doso or heat It moderately 
and take after meals Is warm or cold milk 
until the tone of the stomach la improved.

FOR CHILDREN.—Under 2 years, one tea- 
spoonful; nnder 10, two teaspoonfule warmed 
and taken in milk. Keep bowels open of Babes 
by Injections, of Children and Adults by War- 
ner's SAFE Pills only. Discard all Drugs and 
other medicines during treatment. W*or flan- 
pel or warm clothing. Price $1.00 a bottle.

50c. and 81.00 a bottle. .

^ropRo°MCTHoE^^&^laâ^

Looks Bad for American League.
If the Lajoie decision is sustained it will 

affect the following players now with Am
erican League teams :

Chicago—Garvin,
Daly. Strang. Davis, Green. Jones.

Bnltlmore^-Hughcs, McGinnity. Robinson, 
McGraw, Kelly, McGann, «Selbach Sey
mour.

Philadelphia—Lajole, Fraser. Bernhard. 
Duggleby, Lave Cross, Monte Cross, Hart- 
sell. Flick.

Cleveland—Schreckengost, Bradley, Mc
Carthy.

Detroit—Mercer, Miller, Gleason, Barrett, 
Holmes, McGuire.

St. Louis—Powell. Harper. Sudhoff. Pad- 
den. Wallace, Burkett. Hçidrlck.

Washington—Orth, Carrlck. Townsend, 
Wolverton, Delehanty, Keister.

Boston—Young, Dlneen, Warner. Collins, 
Hickman, Stahl, Freeman.

Bounding Up ttte Ball Players.
Toledo, Ohio, April 22.—Addle Joss, the 

baseball pitcher, connected with the Cleve
land American League team, was recently 
indicted by the grand jury on the charge 
of receiving money under false pretences, 
gave himself up to-day, and was placed 
under $500 bond. Joss jumped a Toledo 
contract and went to Cleveland.

8National League Scores and Several 
Exhibition Games—The 

Amateurs. Sullivan, McFarland,

There was some burlesque in the Toronto 
baseball game yesterday with Liederkranz. 
furnished by Chris Kleeburger, the ama
teurs’ 200 pound right fielder. Falling in 
his first attempt to steal second, the next 
time he drew a base op balls and chased 
three other runners around, as the Torontos 
threw the ball everywhere. * Molson and 
Beard were batted freely thruout. The 
champion Crescents take their second trial 
to-day, with Frank Scott and Claude Arm
strong on the rubber. Yesterday’s score: 

Toronto-
White, r.f............
Bannon. l.f. ...
Carr, 3b..............
Massey, lb. ...
Doxvney, s.s. ..
Hargrove, c.f. .
Millier, 2b............
Elliott, c.............
Hollis, p..............

Totals .............
Liederkranz—

Wilton, l.f. ...
Hawley, c.f. ..
Stone, r.f...........
Corbett, 2b. ...
Pickard, c. ...
Hunking, 3b. ..
Chambers, lb. .
Kleeburger, r.f.
Beard, r.f.,p.............
Cardow, 2b...............
Molson, p., c.f. ...

bea- 
McCrlmmon I

er
1

—Group No. 1.—
May 24—Orangevliie at Tecumsehs (exhi

bition).
June 7—St. Catharines at Brantford. 
June 14—Brantford at St. Catharines. 
June 14—Tecumsehs at Orangeville.
June 21—Orangeville at Brantford.
June 21.—St. Catharines at Tecumsehs. 
June 26—Orangeville at St. Catharines. 
June 26—Brantford at Tecumsehs.
July 1—Tecumsehs at Brantford.
Juiy 5—St. Catharines at Orangeville.
July 12—Brantford at Orangeville.
July 12—Tecumsehs at St. Catharines.
July 19—Orangeville at Tecumsehs.
July 19—St. Catharines at Brantford.
July 23—Tecumsehs at Orangeville.
July 26—Brantford at St. Catharines. 
Aug. 2—Brantford at Tecumsehs.
Aug. 4— St. Catharines at Orangeville. 
Aug. 9— Tecumsehs at St. Catharines. 
Aug. 11—Orangexdlle at Brantford.
Aug. 16— Brantlord at Orangeville.
Aug. 16—St. Catharines at Tecumsehs. 
Aug. 23—Orangeville at St. Catharines. 
Aug. 23—Tecumsehs at Brantford.
Sept. 1—Tecumsehs at Orangeville (exhi

bition).
Sept. 6—Orangeville at Tecumsehs.

—Group No. 2.—
June 4—Paris at Stratford.
June 7—Woodstock at London. t 
June 11—Stratford at Woodstock.
June 14— London at Paris.
June 21—Woodstock at Parla 
June 21—Stratford at London.
June 26— London at Woodstock.
June 26—Paris at Stratford.
July 1—Stratford at Paris.
July 1—Woodstock at London,
July 5—London at Stratford.
J»ly 5—Paris at Woodstock.
July 9—Woodstock at Stratford.
July 12—London at Paris.
July 16—Stratford at Woodstock.
July 19—Paris at London.
July 26—Woodstock at Paris.
July 26—Stratford at London.
Aug. 4—Woodstock at Stratford.
Aug. 4—Pari»- st; 1 London.
Aug. 9—Stratford rat Pari a 
Aug. 9—London at Woodstock.
Aug. 16—Paris at Woodstock.
Aug. 16—London at Stratford.
The visiting teams in both divisions are 

to be given $25 out of the gate receipts by 
the home club.

the enfeebled orguns 
same time.
gives strength, and restores 
that is or has been wasting- under the 

1 baneful suffering of kidney disease 
and kills the disease germs. 

WARNER'S SAFE CURE 1» sold 
or direct at

A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.
0 0 0
4 0 0
2 4 0
9 2 0
3 11
0 0 0
2 2 0
5 11
2 3 0

. 6 2

. 6 3

. 5 1

.52 

. 5 0

. 4 1

. 5 1

. 5 2
by all druggists,

$1.00 A BOTTLE5 230 to 1, 1: Sallnda, 101 (Bell), 20 to 1, 2; 
I. Samuelson, 94 (Louden), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1-1514 Cadet, St. Wood, Hcngist, Lofter, 
Incidental also ran.

Second race, 1% miles—C. B. Campbell, 
10U (Birkenworth), 1 to 4, 1: El Caney, 
109 (Aker), 3 to 1. 2; Strangest, 95 (Dean\ 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.57%.

".third race, 7 furlongs—«Wild Pirate, 306 
(Wlnkfield). 2 to 1, 1: Alard. 109 (Weeds), 
3 to 1, 2; Flying Torpedo, 106 (O'Brien), 0 
to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Peaceful, Specific, 
Gonfalon aU«> ran.

Fourth race, mile, handicap—Little Sco-ut. 
102 (Cbburn), 8 to 1, 1; Lucien Appleby, 08 
(Birkenworth), 8 to 5, 2: Lord Quex, 700 
(Coburn), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.42. Autumn 
Leaves, Harry New also ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Haudsqueeze, 125 (iDupee), 6 to 1. 1: Fnl- 
Iclln. 138 (Sinter), 5 to 2. 2; Inkerman, 130 
(Wilson), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.48. Corlllo, 
Sauber, Robert Morrison also ran.

Sixth race, 4% furlongs^Allan, 110 (Wink- 
field), even, 1; Boufbon, 100 ( Woods), 2 to 
1, 2: Step Around, 105 (Louden), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time .57%. John Powers, Rightful, Henry 
McDaniels also ran.

_ Jeff and Fit* Coming to Terme.
New York, April 22.—Bob Fitzsimmons 

received a telegram from James J. Jef
fries to-day, In which Jeffries practically 
refused the National Sporting Club's offer, 
but said that the prospect for bids looked 
bright In California. He said he would 
pest $2500, to be forfeited In case he re
fused to accept the best bid, and asked 
Fitzsimmons if his forfeit went the same 
way.

Fitzsimmons sent this despatch ro-night 
from Bensonhurst, L.I., to James J. Jef
fries. Los Angeles : “London offer was 

rely a suggestion requesting your opin
ion. I did not accept Los Angeles bid, be
cause Charleston was best and appeared 
certain at' that time. There are no strings 
to my offer of last week. Will agree to 
anything to get you to tight. My forfeit 
is up. I insist that you post yours at 
once."

Refuse substitute®. There Is non» 
l “just as good as" Warner's Safe Cure.; 
[ It has cured all forms of kidney di#-i 
B ease during the last thirty years. It 
[; is prescribed by all doctors and used* 
|j in the leading hospitals as the only 

absolute dure for ail forms of disease 
of the kidney, liver and bladder.

.46 14
A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A.E. 

0 1110 
0 0 0 0 0
0 10 0 0
112 0 0
12 13 0
0 14 3 3
1 O 14 1 1
110 0 0
0 0 110 
0 10 4 2
0 0 15 0

27 13 2 Sunlight Park League.
The Liederkranz Otub has withdrawn 

from the Sunlight Park Baseball League, 
and several other applications for member
ship were read at the special meeting 
night. The circuit will remain at 
clubs, the new-comer to have the bye on 
opening day, May 3, when the games will 
he: 2 o’clock, Strathconas v. Royal Cana
dians; 4 o’clock, Heintzman’s v. St. Cle
mens.

Inst
live

Summer Weather and April Shower 
Easily Won the Peçonic 

Stakes. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

disease, and many convincing testimonials, free.

Amateur Baseball.
The Riversides hold their annual smoker 

to-morrow night in Dominion Hall, Queen 
and Sumach-streets.

The Tadenac Baseball Club would like 
to arrange games for Saturday 
Average age 14 years. Address 
370 Huron-streett

The Royal Canadians play the Cadets at 
3.30 Saturday at Sunlight Pork.

The Park Nine Baseball Club will meet 
to-night at the Océan House, at 8.30. All 
members and players are requested to be 
present, as arrangements will be made 
for the game with Varsity next Saturday. 
Other Important business will also be dis
cussed.

The Niagaras would like to arrange a 
game JKith St. Mary’s, Willows or Argyles 
for Saturday. Address Frank Drayton, 11 
Turner-avenue.

The members of St. Clement’s Baseball 
Club will practise every evening this week 
at Bayside Park.

Members of the Excelsior Baseball Club 
will regret to know that Piper, the English 
setter owned by William May, xyas killed 
at the Union Station last Sunday.

The Marlboros of the .City Amateur 
League will play the North Toronto» at 
O’Halleran’s Grove on Saturday, at 3 p.m.

The Delaware Club will meet to-night 
at 439 Delaware-avenue to organize. All 
members are invited " to attend.

The Eastern Lilies will hold an importapt 
meeting at 48 Cornwall-street on Wednes
day evening, at 7.30 o’clock. Players wish
ing to join must leave their names.

The Modjeskas will hold practice every 
night this week on Varsity campus aL 6-30. 
All players are requested to be present.

The Spaldings would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, April 26, with any juve
nile team; average age 14. Fred Victors 
preferred. Address G. Swanson, 88 Wilton- 
avenue.

The Rtrathoona Cycling C!ub baseball 
team will Hold a meeting on Wednesday 
night, at 8 o’clock. All players are request
ed to attend, as the team will be picked for 
the game with Toronto. Oxxing to injuries 
received in. the game with the Consolidat
ed Cloak Company, Capt. North will not 
be able to play on Monday.

The Britons Baseball Club defeated the 
Berrymans by 15 to 11. The features xxere 
the fine battery work of the Britons. Tnc 
Britons would like to arrange a game for 
Saturday. Address F. Wood, 318 Cumber- 
land-street. Average age 12 years.

The Ontarlos would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday with any of the follow
ing: St. Michael’s, Strathconas, North To
rontos, Royal Canadians, St. Clement's! or 
Cadets. Address Robert Ferris, 21 Albert- 
street, or J. Jackman. 174 East Queen- 
street.

The Marlboros II will practise every exren- 
Ing this week on Rosebery-avenue. They 
request every man to turn out, as they 
play the Old Orchards on Saturday. On 
Wednesday evening the following are re
quested to be on hand, as business of im
portance will be talked over: Lea, MLn-ton, 
Bannon, Long, J Brockbauk, Douglas, Mor- 
phey, Beatty, Guthrie, Conners, O’Connor, 
Webster, Kerr and Williams.

The Easterns will hold a meeting on 
Thursday and request the folloxvlng players 
to attend: G A Adams, C Marshall/ W Ken
nedy W Welch, J Cheady, J Williams, W 
Cadmnn. H Armstrong, To»sels, H Parker 
and Tleche.

Homer J. Beatty, the well-known ama
teur ball player and umpire, of this city, 
having been connected with the Standard 
Sllx-er Company Baseball Chili the past two 
seasons, leaves Wednesday night xvith the 
fourth contingent for South Africa. The 
members and friends of the Ginger-Up 
Club, of which he was president, met last 
evening and presented him with a well- 
filled purse as a token as their esteem aud 
his worthy service, and wishing him suc
cess and a safe" return. They promised 
to be on hand at the Union Station to 
give him a rousing eend-off.

A letter from an ex-Guelphite In 
cinnatl states that Billy Congallon Is play
ing great ball. In a recent game between 
Chicago and Cincinnati at the latter plqee 
he did splendid work for Chicago In right 
field. Tho his team lost the game. It was 
a fast one. The score xxias 2 to 1 in favor 
of Cincinnati. The writer states that Con- 
galton is as good a man as Chicago has on 
the field, and 1» a hard worker. About 
25 000 people witnessed the game.

?Totals ... .
Liederkranz ... 
Toronto.............

....32 4 8 24 18 6
......... 000000400-4

........... 10271201 *-14
WONDERLY UP ON NEITHER ONE

miornlngs. 
Td. Kent,Home run»—Hollis. Three-base hit—White. 

Two-base hits—Bannon, Hollis, Wilton, Car- 
doxv.
Hollis 2. Struck out—By Hollis 3; by Baird 
1. Stolen bases—Bannon 2. Carr, Har- 
grove^Massey, Miller 2, Elliott, Hollis, 
Chambers, Kleeburger. Double plays—Carr 
to Massey to Carr. Hollis to Miller to 
Massey. Left on bases—Toronto 9, Lleder- 
ki^nz 3. Time, 2 hours. Umpire—C. Had
docks.

Memphis and Lakeside Each Fur
nish a Long Shot Winner—

The Entries.

Bases on balls—Off Molson 1: off
president. F J Niven; president, J K. For
syth; first vice-president. H P Royal: sec-» 
ond vice-president. F C Mcllroy: secretary, 
H Todd. Mr. Wnghorne. president of *he 
league, was indisposed, and did not attend. 
The Central Y.M.C.A. were admitted Into 
the league, while a request from the < t. 
Catharines II team was left over till nn- 

nre good for

Leaves, Randy Hills, Excelsiors, Beavers, 
Ottawa East, Capital Pets and Emmetts.

The name agreed upon was the Ottaxva 
Junior Lacrosse League. Tho officers 
elected are as follows : President. H M 
Hueston; first vice-pre$4dent. J Keating; 
second xicc-president W Starrs; secretary- 
treasurer, W H Adams; executive, the 
above officers and H Saurlol, W Edge, J 
Rhea. R Slattery, J Walsh. B Corrigan P 
McStravick, A Thompson- and O Landrinu.

Toronto Lacrosse League.
The twelfth annual pieetlng of the To

ronto Lacrosse League was held last even
ing at the Central Y.M.C.A., when» the fol
lowing officers were elected : Honorary 
president, F C Waghorne; honorary vice-

St. Mary’s Lacrosse Club.
St. Mary’s, April 22.—The local lacrosse 

enthusiasts ihave reorganized for the sea
son of 1902. The folio wing officers were 
elected: Hon. president, William Andrews; 
president, James Molr; vice-president, John 
Constable; secretary, H. M. Molr; treasur
er, George Vanstone; managing commit
tee, Gharles Stewart, J. W. Graham and 
George Vanstone; chaplain, Rev. T. A. Cos
grove. The name of the club will be the 
Alert Lacrosse Club. It was decided to 
have the club entered In the Intermediate 
series, and the secretary wae ’nstrucUd 
to communicate at once with the secretary 
of the C.L.A.

New York, April 22.—SummerLkc wea
ther and a good card drew crowds ,to 
Aqueduct to-daj-. The fax-orites won. The’ 
chief interest centred In the Peconlc 
Stakes, for 3-year-olds, at 1 mile and 70 
yards. April Shower, a big favorite, won 
■** sily. Summary:

st race, 7 furlongs, selling— Lone=Fl*li- 
l, 113 (O’Connor), 5 to 1 and 2 To 1, 

ttlre, 115 <T. Burns), 13 to 5 and even, 
rhe Referee, 103 (Brennan), 5 to *1 and 

: to 1, 3. Time 1.28. Mii)$>uLq,_^Lance-
man, Locket, Shandoufield, Carroll D., Arbi
trator also ran.

Long Shot Lnnils Last RtfCe.
Chicago, April 22.—Weather clear: 

fast. 1 irst race, 4% furlongs—Gehelmnlss,
9 to 5, 1; Belle Graham, 2; Miss Manners,
3. Time .56 1-5.

Second rave, 6 furlongs—Saint Cuthbert, by 1 to 0.
7. to 10, 1; Zlrl, 2; Maggie Davis, 3. Time the seventh; xvhlle the left and centre fleld-
¥.15 J-5. ers were tangled ujdJb. chasing the ball

Third race, 1 mile—Owenton. 11 to 20. 1; he reached third. He sepred on a cle*,\n 
John A. Clark, 2: Dewey. 3. Time 1.42 2-5. single by Lawson. Hartford filled the bases 

Fourth rare. 1%, miles—Dr. Stephens, 2 in the sixth with bunts, but a double play
to 1. 1; Lingo, 2; Henry of Franstamar,, prevented any scoring. Attendance 400.
3. Time 1.56; Score: R.H.K

Firth race, 4 furlongs-Modern. 7 to 1, 1; Hartford ..<•« *v..O (M) 0 0 0 1 0 *—1 5 O
Mirance, 2; Goudy, 3. Time .49*3-5. Montrea! .............. ..

Sixth rare, 1 mile—Rose Diah, 20 to 1, 1: Batteries* Mlran 
Rnsselas. 2: Radiant Heat, 3. Time 1.46. and Raub. Umplr 

The wind blew so hard that In the fourth Reserves, 
race Jockey Smith ’oat his scat on Jena At Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard 6, Bates’ 
just after the hordes had crossed the line College 2. 
at the finish of the race. The boy es- At Manchester, N.H
raped injury, aud, clinging to the reins, be Worcester ............ 1
led his mount to the judges’ stand.

other meeting. The prospects 
a strong city league this season.Exhibition Baseball.

At Hartford—Hartford defeated Montreal 
Hebble hit for two bases in Prejudice.

Smokers who are under the Impression 
that they cannot get a good cigar for five 
cents should try our famous “Collegian." 
M. M. Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 
73 Yonge-etreet. 8

Some 12 or 15 members 
have signed, and it 1» considered that this 
year’s team will be the strongest St. Mary’s 
lias put in the field for a number of years. è

.0 0000000 0-0 6 5 
and : -Lawson ; Souders 

o^-Ltèm. Root of Naval
Laoroeee Note».

The Oriole lacrosse team will practise 
on Jesse Ketchum Park on Thursday even
ing at 6.80 o’clock.

The touring Torontos take their turn to
day at Bristol with D. G. Hough’s team.

Pennocle of Shelburne, lost season with 
Galt, 1s practising with the Tecumsehs.

A cable received by Mr. Rutter yester
day afternoon announces that King Edward 
will attend next Saturday's lacrosse match 
at Lord’s,xvhen the Torontos face the Duke 
of Argyll’s team.

Ottawa Jutifor .Lacrosse 1/eugrue.
Ottawa, Afrrir 2K—The City Lacrosse 

League which has been proposed for some 
time is now an accomplished fact, a meet
ing for organization having been held lost 
evening. The present intention of the 
organization ds to divide the league Into 
two series, an Upper town and a Lower 
town branch, the winners to play o.ff for ! 
The championship and medals, xvhleh are to 
be donated by the league. The clubs rep
resented at the meeting last evening were: 
Nationals, Young Stars, Young Maple

Si.uond race, fillies, 2-ycar-olds, fur
longs—Rose Tint, 111 (T Burns), 4 tc^i and 
4 to 5, 1; Mystic Belle, 102 (Wondcrly). 12 
to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Morcn, 114 (Landry). 11 
to 20 and out, 3. Time .56 3-5. Anna 
Dnly, Becky, Stamping Ground, Madam 

'Duharry, Jane Kay, Ooehe d’Or, ^cmpi-r 
Primus, Scotch,K.ss, All Hallowmas also 
ran.

Palmy Daysn.— R.H.E.
1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-3 8 3

Manchester .........0 00 1 0100 0—2 2
Batteries: Bresslcr, Hastings and Cres 

ham: Morrissey, Whiting, Enger, Chand’er 
and Thackara.

At Lawrence, M»ss.: Philllpp» Andover, 
4; Williams. 2.

At New Haven- 
Boston (American)
Nexv Hnx'en .........

Batteries—Hastings and Creiger; Moore, 
Hannigan. Deering and Bronson and Con
nell.

To-Day’s Racing: Card.
Aqueduct entries : First race, selling, 5% 

furlongs—Examiner 112, Glorloça 109, Joe 
Cobb, Handspinner 105, Bismarck 304, 
Flamboyant, Rostrand 102, Decoration 109. 
Herdine 94.

Second race,, handicap, 6 furlongs—Kilo- 
Fourth race. The Peconlc Stakes, for 3- gram 122, Cervera 118. Contend 115, De;n- 

year-olds, 1 mile aud 70 yards— Apr/l Show- gon 114. Pigeon Post 112, Eddie Bush 111, 
er. 108 (Booker), 13 to 10 and 1 to 2. 1; Petra II 109, Lamp o’Lee Price 108. The 
Knight Templar, 98 (Brien), -8 to 1 and 3 Hoyden 105, Handicapper 104, Fair Knight 
to 1. 2; Mau-o-War, 103 iWondr\rly)„ 11 to 100.
5 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.46 4-5. Fonso Third race, selling. 5% furlongs—Cand- 
•Lucn, Trump also ran. ling 111, Mark Cheek. Ben Viking 107,

Fifth race, Handicap. 5% furlongs—Neith- Rappenecker. Maltster 106, McAddie 105,
er One, 107 (>\ oudvrly). <> to 5 and 2 to 5, Graden 100, Genezo 95, Jim Tully 95, White
3; St. Finnan, 114 (MeCue), 4 to 1 aud 6 Owl 89, Qulxade 86.
to 5, 2; Eloiin, 113 (McGinni, 7 to 2 and Fourth race, 4% futipngs—Blue Delft, 
rxen, 3. Time 1.07 1-5. Flying Buttress Navasota 113, Hedge 111, Mount Kisco, 
also ran. Blue Jay, Kennard, Clnclnnatus 106, Sooth-

TJrird race, 1% miles, selling—Barbara 
Frletchie, 96 (Shea), 7 to 5 and 9 to 20, 1; 
Justice, 100 (looker), 7 to 2 and 4 to 5, 
2; Alack, 94 (Creamer), 9 to 5 and 2 to 5, 
3. Time 1.54 4-5. Snark, Woodtrlce also 
ran.

R. H. E. 
18 20 2 
2 8 10 Old wine to drink, 

Old friends to trust. erSporting Note»,
McCarthy, the Hamilton Tiger»’ scrlm- 

mager, Is coming to Kingston Locomotive 
works, says The Whig. He will be another 
addition to the Black Watch team next 
fall.

AND

ConvidoNational League Scores.
The Lakeside (Chicago) races have proven 

very unprofitable for the poolrooms around 
Every tip that has been

At Chicago—Rain stopped the St. Louis- 
Chicago game in the last half of the third 
inning, the score then being 1 to 0 in fav
or of Chicago. Catcher Zalusky was releas
ed to the Minneapolis Club.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Brooklyn ... ...00001000 0—1 9 2 
Philadelphia ....3 0000001 *—4 3 4 

Batteries: Ketson and Ahern; Felix and 
Jaeklltsch. Umpire-Brown.

At New York— R.H.E.
Boston ....................000202 02 1—7 11 2
New York ...........0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1-3 7 0

Batteries: Willis and Klttredge; Spouks 
and Yeager. Umpire—(PDay.

At Pittsburg— „ „ „ ^ K-H.B.
Pittsburg ............. 0 00002 11 —4 13 1
Cincinnati ............0 0120000 0—3 8 1

Batteries: Leex*er and Zimmer; Stimmel
Umpire—CantUlon.

the country, 
sent out from the Chicago track has been 
made good, and the Information has been 
sent to parties who have the money and 
do not hesitate to bet It. Consequently 
the poolrooms are thousands of dollars 
loser, and are growing a bit timid about 
taking bets on the races run there.

Wine ; §1
Makes a new friend 
every minute.

Itkeeps them all fur 
a lifetime.

Port It looks as if this revival in wheeling will outshine its 
palmy yesterday, now some two years past. XVe take 
credit for having caused it all by the introduction of our

Sixth race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Gillie, sayer 103.
107 (Shaw), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Mackey Fifth race, selling, 1 mile 70 yards—Al- 
Dxvyer, 110 (L. Burr), 11 to 5 aud 4 to 5, sike 115, Philippine 109, Bounteous 308, 
2; Red Knight, 110 (Odom), 2 to 1 and 7 to 1 Rr ysterer, Hopbrook. Lew Kraft. MonV.on 

Time 1.02 2-5. Dr. Haggard, Tugni , iog, Florad 105, Queen Carnival 101, Beg
gar Lady, Frank Erne 100, Mosketo 97.

Sixth race, maidens, 6 furlongs—Aden, 
Captain R.. Flying Fox, Vassal Danes, 
Chief 110, Master Frank, Ibold, Freeland- 
er. Relate, Silver Twist, Knight Templar, 
Chiron, Leslie Bruce, Ouachita, Restorative, 
Be I ford 107, Moorish Dance. Miss Reddy, 
Flo Russell, Queen of Dixiana 105.

Association Football.
The Torontos will hold a special practice 

to-night (Wednesday) instead of the regu
lar Thunsday practice. Every player is re
quested to attend, as the Uniform Com
mittee has an announcement to make that 
will prove of interest.

The annual meeting of the Gore Vale 
Football Club will be held to-night (Wed
nesday), at 138 Dundas-street, at 8 o'clock 
sharp, when the officers for the present 
year will be elected. All member» and 
those wishing to join are requested to be 
present.

The Grace Church II. football team will 
practise to-night at Bayside Park, and re
quest all members to be on hand, as they 
play the All Saints’ team op Saturday. 
They have secured some good men, and 
hope to give a good account of themselves 
Saturday.

HYGIENIC CUSHION FRAME10. 3.
BTv, War Cry, Bah.v M„ Raglr-ts. l’nnuso, 
Navigator, Tom Lawson, Scottish Blue, 
Cliiimblee, Dohan also rau. It makes bicycling a pleasure—makes all roads smooth 

roads.Lovabls "Won at 30 to 1.
Memphis. April 22.—Two outsiders, one 

second choice and three favorites finished 
in front to-day. 
race at 30 to 1.

First race, % mile—Lovable, 101 (Dean),

!

and Bergen.
Lovable won the first 
The summary: Perfect BicyclesBuffalo Baseball Talk.

Buffalo, April 22.—A week from next 
Thursday the local baseball season will 
open and there promises to be some doings. 
The Torontos will be the opponents of the 
Bisons, and the local team will do its best 
to take the series.

Manager fieorge T. Stallings of the Buf
falo baseball team was much Interested 
when told that the Supreme Court bad 
reversed the decision of the Court of Com
mon Pleas, and held that the National 
League contract reserve clause was legal 
nnrl binding. He said very little, hut lie 
laughed loug and loudly. ''It'll put nn 
awful crimp In the American League if It 
goes," was Mr. Stalling's only comment. 
The decision hung on the ease of Napoleon 
Lajole. who jumped the National League 
club for the American League team In 
Philadelphia, and. by the way, the follow. 

Tug regarding Lajole appeared In yester
day's Detroit Tribune :

“There's onlr one man in baseball I m 
afraid of. and that Is Lajole," said Virgil 
Garvin the White Stocking pitcher, the 
other day. ^ .

“You are not the only one 1n that frame 
of mind " replied Callahan, who was at 
the table with the 'Navasota tarantula.’

“Pitchers fear him, but there’s one ball 
he cannot hit. and that's a low. slow ball, 
near the plate," resumed Callahan. “You 
know, all hall players have a weakness 
when at the plate. Some can hit a high 
ball and others n low one: some want It 
inside, others want. It outside: some want 
-it fast and some slow. It's the pitcher's 
business to study and. above all, remember 
all these batting ldinsynerneles of the hall 
plnvers. and this one ball Is LaJole's weak 
spot. It's n bard one to get over, hut If It's 
placed right he's not a dangerous man."

“Well, I prefer tn watch him as a sec
ond baseman," cut In Garvin.

“Go on, he couldn't hit you; you're only

Klug Edward at the Race*.
London. April 22.--Hie opening lay of 

tin* Epsom spring meeting to-day was so- 
daily more important than usual,, owing 
to the presence of King Edward, who was 
attended by a small party of intimate 
friends. The Adds were fairly large and 
the sport was generally of a good char
acter.

"Dannv" Maher took the first race, the 
Tattenham Plate, on Lady Help, and 
scored again by winning the Westminster 
Plate on Mrs. Langtry's Tep.ix Filly.

'I'll,, great Metropolitan Stakes was won 
Servitor was second 

Sand third. Fifteen horses

éSold All Over the 
XVorld.

34 King Street West.
ea.

The Man “On the Cheap.”
Said Fountain, “My Valet:" "I know 

that many 
have collected money in advance with 
promises of performing exactly the 
same service I give to gentlemen, and 
for less money. They could not do it, 
and all their customers now have is 
a worthless receipt and a "promise to 
perform.' ” “ '1

K3 CANADA CYCLE A MOTOR CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

M:
tlon *
•per
awa
bull . .
reft superior to the average
°f $25 suit in the “cut" and 

“finish.” The labor is 
done in the unoccupied 
time of our expert cutters’ 
staff.

There are several score 
patterns of tweeds, serges 
and worsteds used in the 
store for these suits, giv
ing the buyer a very wide 
choice.

The operators employ
ed are the most skilful we 
can find in Toronto, the 
result of whose labors 
show in the shape-keep- 
ing qualities of each suit.

We should like you to 
visit us. We think you 
will find the cloths and 
patterns pleasing. We 
think you will find the 
value we offer “excel
lent.”

by Congratulation, 
and Black 
staried.

inexperienced imitator»

Our special $25 suit is
Stakes for Windeor Meeting:.

nunounce-Windsor, April 22.-Official 
ment hus been made nf tile stakes to be 
run at the Windsor meeting, which com
mences Atig. 2v and runs for 30 days. The 
list consists of the International Handicap. 
City of the Straits. Dash Selling and Mnpl: 
Leaf Selling, all having a value of £1000. 
Entries close May 25. Eddie Laurence will 
officiate ns secretary, while Lou C.WIswell 
will manage the meeting. The stand will 
1,0 occupied by M. C. Macfarlane and Dirk 
Dwvcr and Jake Holt man will alternate 
wllh the flag. With the exception of 
Laurence.’ all the above named were con- 
meted with last season's meeting. Rob 
pimier being secretary at that time. Ln.ir- 
enie the new secretary, lives In Windsor. 

' officiated In that capacity several 
when he gave excellent eatis-

1111 1
“With a bottle of Ale how the time -will slip by, 
With a pipe or a song or good tale.”

Cin-
Galt's Amateur Team.

Galt, April 22,-Don't Imagine that Galt 
will be without a lacrosse team this year. 
Galt will have several sound aggregations. 
They'll not be on salary, but they will do 
their best the season thru. If they are 
beaten, they will lose fairly. There s noth. 
Ing shady about Galt amateurs, and 'n 
time they will show a lead to the tourists 
on whom other places are wasting money 
Galt knows something about profes-lonnl 
lacrosse, just as some years ago the town 
bad some experience of professional base
ball. Neither history Is palatable, so the 
subject might as well he dropped .Suffice 
It to sav, that Galt will play local lacrosse, 
and the brand will bear the amateur 
label.

All

It’s Easily Seen Avoid Biliousness by Drinking 
Our Pure and Wholesome Alesthat “HYSLOP" Bicycles are 

highly prized by those who 
ride them.

The reason for this is the 
quality of the wheel itself. Bv 
buying a “HYSLOP” you 
get the best and save money 
at the same time.

The “HYSLOP” SPRING 
FRAME embodies the latest 
and best improvements.

Bicycles rented by the hour, 
dav, week, month or season.

Also storage rooms for auto
mobiles. Telephone Main 1595

The Veapers Will Not Come.
l'hlladelphla, April 22 —The Veapers have 

decided not to accept the challenge of the 
Argonauts of Toronto, mainly owing to the 
fact, that Exley cannot get out to train. 
Exley is unable to get away from bis busi
ness to train at this time of year and 
the trip will be abandoned.

The attempt to enthuse members of thd 
Vesper senior eight Into training for a 
race with the Argonauts at Toronto before 
the latter crew goes to- Healey proved a 
failure. Several of the men evinced lit
tle interest In the race and others, in
cluding John Exley, the stroke oar, refused 
flatly to train. The prospect of seeing the 
champion Vesper eight on the water caused 
nuite a stir along Boat House Row, and 
't has leaked ont that several clubs have 
hopes of turning out eights that will stand 
a very good show of bearing the Vespers. 
It Is "no secret that members of the Malta 
flub after the National regatta regretted 
that an effort was not made to bent the 
champions with the Malta Intermediate 
eight which proved a remarkably fast 

" ' xhc West Philadelphia Club has 
a number of new men who give promise 
of doing good sweep rowing, and the same 
Is true of the Pennsylvania Barge Club, 
an organisation which has for years held 
first place on the river In -Ight-onred shell 
lowing Anv or all of these three flubs 
are likely to spring a .surprise In the 
way of a strong eight this season.

.x ea rs ago, 
faction.

Brewed from the finest malt and hops only—not carbonated— 
fully matured in wood and bottle. Sold by all progressive 
dealers.Ask A. Clubb & Son for Toddy's Pre

mier Navy Tobacco.___________

Pickering; Lawn Tennis C'lnb.
Pickering, April 22.-The following are 

the officers of the Pickering Lawn lcnnis 
Club for the ensuing year : President, 
Rev George .Wlregor; vice-president, R 
M Bareman, M.D.; Secretary-treasurer, 
Frank -H Carswell: committee. Miss A 
Wood and Miss K Thompson, with the 
president, vice president and ' secretary- 
treasurer ex officio.

Fishery Begnlatlons.
The following pointers in connection with 

the fishery regulations will be useful to 
those who arc disciples of Isaak Walton:

In Ontario the following kinds of fish 
shall not be caught, sold or had In posses
sion during the dates mentioned:

Bos#— * Between April lo to June lo. 
Maskltionge—'April 15 to June 15. 
pickerel (Dore)—April 15 to May 15. 
Speckled trout—*Scpt. 35 to May 1. 
Salmon trout—Nox*. 1 to 30.
WhiteflFb—Nov. 1 to 30.
•Cannot be sold before June 16, (1905.

—In Quebec.—
Bass—April 15 to June 15.
Masklnonge—May 27 to July 1.
Pickerel (Dore)—April 15 to May lo. 
Speckled trout—Oct. 1 to May 1.
Salmon trout—Oct. 15 to Dec. 1. 
Whitcfish—Nov. 10 to Dec. 1.

orontoFOR
LIMITEDHarness 

Saddles 
Horse Goods 
Carriage Rugs 
Steamer Rugs

and all kinds of

Trunks and Bags
TRY...................

The Trade
Recognizes that we are beyond ques
tion foremost in it. It is our aim to 
employ all our eftoris and talents to 
hold our place. G. YiL Nixon & Co., 
men’s furnishers and hatters, loi l-*- 
Yonge-streeL

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN uUKt I

from" D'ia,eTmmkr. Ring* COOK REMEDY CO.,
Cattle, and to

HYSLOP BROTHERS •16 Masonic tkmpl* 
Chicago, HJLIt's a warning that the 

kidneys are wrong. Dr. 
Caw an’s Pills, No. 501. are 
made to cure such aches. 
Every box guaranteed. No FlFR fear of failure. They act

Toronto Cnnoe Club. uwyi flrst on the stomach (as
A pDlendid entertainment Is being ar- HAVE uncligeeted food upsets allranged bf the House Committee of the |t\) the » her organs, then on

Toronto Canoe Club for members and thi-lr II ! the kidneys and Hver, and
friends for Saturday evening next. It will finally the bowels. They therefore cure 
Lake the form of a smoker and athletic «X- all kidney, liver, stomach aai bowel d.s- 
hibitinu to which the beat talent obtain- eases by a scientific yet common sense able wtil contribute. Keep the date open, treatment. Try them, that's the best test, 
anie wm comri the season Is orora- Large box. cfle. postpaid, from The Grlf-P.S.—Special value In Trunks and oJ^-^Te cluoe Club^have a reputation fiths & Maccherson Co.. Limited. Toronto. 

Suit Cases. J3 u,ea'

209=211 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

worm on
remove all unnatural 
enlargements, 

preparation (unlike others) acts°by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation in the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed aud will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON. 7 and 9 Yorkshire road. London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt 't 
price, $1.00. Canadian agent» : 1356

J. ▲, JOHNSTON * Oo.. Druggists, 171 
King Street Beet, Toronto. Ont.

At the Traps.
The 100 bird match of the Toronto Shoot

ing Club at McDowell's grounds hail nine 
entries, and was concluded with the follow-
1UOnr0hnndred bluerocks, open handicap 
match. 14 to 22 yards for merchandtre

“77; T LucapS(22^ynrdsb 
»7c fen’.?» ytirdsl CJ. W punn (15 
vards) 60; J Devaney (15 yards), 45, W 
Woodley (15 yards). 42: WBtilley (16 
yards), 33; W Caster «20 yards), 17.

Toddy’s Orbit Out Tobacco does not 
the tongue.

This
135

ffgf wax to «yletore» 
KÜ Privwtâ UeiMlon.
|751theEv*u8 Chemical Qq.
MBPinoiNNATi'S.Hilmm

CURE YOUISELF
I Use B!« O for unnatural 

dtoebargee, inflammations. 
Irritations or nleerstlone
of mucons membranes.

Painless, and »ot astrin
gent or poleeeoue.
•oMbyPruiglete,

tor et.ee, or • bottler, 13.7».
«reefer mil o» reuueet.

BIFF IN 6 DAYS.

h
piEr

Biff Is the only remedy that will pos 
rely cure Gonnorhoot, Gleet and all 
goal diseases. No «triclore, n» pela. 

Price $1. Call or write ageney. W
273 Yonge-et., Tarent»

Frank Broderick
Sü CO#, 109 King St. W.

»
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Campbell’s
High-Grade Clothing
OUR SPECIALTIES:

Priestley Cravenette Coats

Prince Albert Coats and Vests

Morning Coats and Vests
Business Suits in Scotch and 

Irish Tweeds
Riding Breeches
Fine Trousers.

9

113 King St. West.
j
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« fi “ We sell cheaper than stores buy."OO'A, LIFE STRUGGLEThe, Toronto World.( ~ EATON C°:~. East’s Factory-StoreAdd to your public or high school training 
a course * . '/

No. 88 YONGK-BTREBT, Toronto. 
Daily World, In adrance, 83 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 264. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England. Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, «London, E.C.

IN SHORTHANDMARY AROUND US* ARB CARRYING 

VERY HEAVY BURDENS. WEDNESDAYIn thin college—fitting 
positions. 85 Typewrit

you to fill lucrative 
tors—latest machines.Supreme Court Officials and Dele

gates for Los Angeles Given 
a Send-Off.

Womens Umbrella», 23-inch stee™rod. 
best quality paragon train», covered with ‘ 
fine gloria silk, large variety of pretty 
handle», in natural wood, Horn, pearl a nit 
ivory, regular selling price $2.50 j 2§

4 Sad Letter from a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

Hampered and Hindered In the 
Race, Th'ey Toll on With Their 
Burden of Illness and Pain When 
They Mlgrht Be Free.

We little know the amount of aick- 
nesa and Buffering in the world about

The sickest people are often those 
who complain least, but the story of 
years of pain may be seen written 
plainly on their faces.
^The tyrant Dyspepsia has perhaps 
more slaves than, any other task-mast-

Men’s Cambric-Shirts BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE8E
Y.M.C.A. Building, TORONTO, ONT, 
David Hoskins, C.A., Principal.A Shirt offering that no thoughtful man will think 

of ignoring. These are broken lots from our own 
stock, overmakes from the factory and other lines that 

came our way at greatly reduced 
prices. You can have them Thurs
day at this price :

100 dozen Men’s Colored't 
Cambric Shirts, 
laundried bosom ; some 
have detached cuffs, while 
others have cuffs attached; 
also neglige bosoms with 
collar and cuffs attached ; 
neat and fancy stripes, in 
blue, oxblood, pink, mauve 
and black and white mix
tures ; these lines usually 
sell at 43c, 50c and 75c 
each ; sizes 14 to 17 inch 
collar ; Thursday our 
price

Men’s Umbrellas, fine taffeta gloria silk, 
close roll, with case, handles in horn 
natural wood, silver trimmed, re- - - ’ 
gular 12.30 and 83.00.......................How She Cured Him With a Secret 

Remedy.
-ooTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:

1.35PARADE TO THE UNION DEPOT
8. CORRIGAN A “Cabin” Trunk.

Special on Wednesday, a 34-Inch Water, 
proof Canvas Covered Hardwood Slaved 
Steamer Trunk, with steel clamps and 
sheet steel bottom, brass lock and 'etch
es, tray and compartments^ regu
lar 84, for .......................................

Windsor Hotel ..........
St. Lawrence Hall ..
P. S'. Sherman & Co
P. E. Comstock........
i>ncock & Jones .........................
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street ......................Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel ..............................New York
P. O. News Co.. 217 Denrborn-et... Chicago
«. F. Root. 276 E. Maln-st......... Rochester
John McDonald.................... Winnipeg, Man.
Tr 4- Mclatosh ......................Winnipeg, *Ian.
McKay « Sonthon. .New Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty ..........St. John, N.B.

Montreal 
Montreal 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo

Brilliant Uniformed Escort^ and 
Many Friends Join in the 

Demonstration.

LEADING TAILOR,
113 YONGE STREET.

nr, WORKMANSHIP AND STYLE ASSURED.

1

3.00 ITo the inspiring sound of martialer.
This ruthless monster numbers his 

victims by the thousands. Young and 
old, rich and poor are alike enthralled.

Many have for years paid the silent Independent Order of
a <“st.r.esa!d and i Los Angeles, Cal., marched to the 

ful waking hour at the feet of this 
modem Juggernaut.

In the office, on the farm, behind! they were given a hearty send-off by 
the cotinler and in the factory; In the brother Foresters and friends, 
palace of the rich, in the cabin of the 
poor, men, women and children 
to be found who dally Buffer

EAST & CO Oor. Yonge 
• , and Agnes.CORONATION TRAVEL-airs the visiting and local delegates 

to the Supreme Court session of the 
Foresters at

with
Umbrellas re-covered. 60c.Steamship Ajçent Expect® a Biff 

Traffic Till® Summer.y.fl
?) 45c lb. Is the price of the finest

coffee money can buy_
either here or anywhere 

—Michie’s finest Java and Mocha 
blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

Unflon Station las# evening; wheke Indications point to this being a re
cord season for travel from Canada 
to England and the Continent, due to 
the eagerness of Canadians to witness 
the coronation ceremony.

From this city alone a great many 
people ihave been ttooked, althol in 
a majority of cases the tickets have 
not yet been procured.

An Interview with all the steamship 
agents In the city elicited the fact that 
the number intending to sail Is quite 
up to their expectations.

On the Atlantic Transport Line the 
number going Is exceptionally large. 
R. M. Melville, the agent, has a long 
list booked, and among those whom he 
has arranged transport for are: Mrs 
Eustaehe sfcilth and the Misses Smith, 
A J Mason, Miss Mason and- Amy 
Mason, H W Fit ton, Mrs Greentree, W 
P Brodie, W A Medland and daughter, 
Mr and Mrs Wi T Comber, Mrs (Gen
eral) Thacker and Miss Thacker.

Sailing for the Continent on the Hoi. 
Iand-American Line are Mrs and Miss 
H S Mara. -

fi THE REAL ISSUE.
The Globe denies The World’s claim 

that the Conservatives are In a major
ity In Ontario as shown by the last 
Federal elections, and says that even 
If they are there will be a readjust
ment of the constituencies before an
other election that will change all that. 
We still assert the contrary, and, speak
ing of political sins of omission and 
commission, what more glaring politi
cal sin is there than the refusal of the 
Liberal party to give Toronto what she 
Is entitled to, namely, one-tenth of the 
representation of this province In the 
legislature? If that were carried out, 
there would be nine Conservatives be
hind Mr. Whitney instead of four, and 
this one thing alone would be sufficient 
to put Mr. Ross out of office. But on 
top of this there Is the more than par
tisan administration of the law; the 
coercion of votes exercised under the 
license law and over office-holders and 
their relatives; the work of the notori
ous machine; and the frauds' that are 
possible in every polling division If the 
Opposition are not alert or are be
trayed.

The Conservatives in Ontario have 
the worst possible end of the stick, 
and yet the public feeling against the 
government is so strong that 
Whitney ought to win because of this 
very fact, let alone because of the 
merits of his policy.

VThey were escorted from the Temple 
Building to the station by the en
campment of Royal Foresters In their 
splendid regalia, headed by the Royal 
Foresters’ Band. Lieut. Brooker was 
in command of the escort, whose mag
nificent appearance was greatly ad
mired by the crowds ail along the 
route.

At the station a lively scene was 
occasioned by the delegates and those 
wishing them :-a safe and pleasant 
journey to the City of the Angels. 
There was no speechifying before the 
train pulled out, but Dr. Oronhyatekha 
and his associates were Individually 
wished godspeed and a safe return 
to their,,homes after transacting the 
business of the order, which is held 
so dear to each and every one of 
them.

As the train, steamed away the dele
gates were given an enthusiastic cheer 
by the assembled crowd, and the wav
ing of handkerchiefs and exchanging 
of farewell salutations were kept up 
until those at the rear of the last car 
were beyond the distance of recogni
tion. —

ere ««rUU unknown
tortures through Dyspepsia, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Bloat
ing, Headache <or other Stomach 
trouble.

Patiently, hopelessly, they toil on, 
trying to do their duty, though con
stantly harassed and distracted by 
distress and pain, until a broken body, 
a tired brain and a temper worried 
and irritated beyond endurance 
claim the Chronic Dyspeptic.

There is no reason why any one 
should suffer so.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets will cure 
any case of Stomach trouble, at any 
stage and in any form.

If you are carrying this load of sick
ness, you may at this moment put It 
from you If you will.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets have cured 
tens of thousands of Canadians.

Their evidence hae been, and is be
ing, published day by day. Volumes 
of testimony, accurate, reliable and 
positive, prove the" truth of the state
ment that there is no case of Stomach 
trouble (except cancer) that Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will not cure.

Michie & Co grocers. 
Etc.isi M

1['/

'v
t

“I had for years patiently borne the'dis- 
grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try it. I 
procured a package and mixed it in his 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what It was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him what I 
Lid done, when he acknowledged that It 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I, 
was to give your remedy a trial.” 
rnrr CiMDIEand pamphlet giving lull 
rnCC OAlflrLu particulars, testimonials 
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. En
close stamp for reply. Address THE 
SAM Alt! A REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan-streel, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham’s Drug Store, 100 Yonge-street.

SOW THE “QUEEN CITY"

Lawn Grass 
Seed

;

pro-

Household Refrigerators and you will quickly secure a perman
ent, rich, green, grassy carpet. It’s 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet. 
10c ; lb., 25c.

Our stock is not quite as complete as it will be in a 
few days, as one or two makes are still to come, but 
already we are showing more styles and makes than 
you’ll find in any one stock outside this store. For 
example:

/

Sweet Peas
Steele-Briggs’ best mixture is composed 
of all the newest end beet large flower
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per ot. 
10c; i lb., 25c; lb., $1.00.

Roses, Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Etc., Etc.

;

AUSTRALIA'S TARIFF SUCCEEDS.The Labrador Refrigerator 
The Brantford Refrigerator - $10.50 to $22.50 
The Glacier Refrigerator 
The Michigan Refrigerator - $7.50 to $17.00 
The Perfection Refrigerator - $20.00 to $29 50 
The Eureka Refrigerator - $65-00 to $150-00 

Yesterday you had fair warning that summer weather is 
just around the corner. A good, up-to-date Refriger
ator is indispensable in your household. A selection 
from our stock of reliable makes will not fail you.

$6.75 to $12.00
n> Trade Wltli Canada Has Not 

Been Killed.

Ot/awa, April 22.—Trade Commis
sioner Larke, of Australia, in a report 
to the Department of Trade and Com
merce, says that the revenue derived 
from the tariff for the first six months 
of its existence has been unexpectedly 
buoyant, and this has induced the 
Lower House to make reductions. It 
will probably incline the Senate to 
further cut down the rates. So far 
the tariff has not diminished Canadian 
trade.
he says, Is not yet dead, 
reduction in the 
blankets, carpets and woollen piece 
goods. Cotton goods and 
paper are placed on the free list.

1Flo
$8.50 to $11.50 The STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO.

turn to the city at noon to-day I 
cannot find any such letter, either at 
my office or at my home. I beg to 
notify you that I have made other 
arrangements. A probable repetition 
of the many epithets of personal abuse 
which have of late years been hurled 
at me in our tiding by public speak
ers advocating different political views 
to my own, I do not regard as helpful 
in a discussion of public questions 
and decisions thereon by the whole 
people of West York, whom I hope 
to represent.

I extend to you a cordial Invitation 
to be personally present at all my 
meetings, when I guarantee to you 
ample time to discuss public ques
tions and a fair, and honorable hear
ing. I have the honor to be, yours 
truly. J. W. St. John.

(LIMITED),
Phone 1982. 180-182 King St. East.THE DELEGATES.

The names of the delegates are; 
Eastern Ontario.

ACTIVITY AT THE BEACHES.A. W. Fraser, K.C., H.C.R.
Spence, P.H.C.R.

Dr. John Herald, H.V.C.R.
W. B. Crain, H. Phy.
W. A. Ringer.
J. 9. R. McCann.
J. S. Eagleson, H. Treas.
Dr. J. H. Groves.
Dr. Faulkner, H.J.W.

Central Ontario.
R. J. Nlddrte, M.D., H.S.
H. J. Spence.
Rev. Alex. MacGUlivray, P.H.C.R. 
Alex. Stewart.
A. Fleming, H.T.
W. J. Ard.
W. P. Bull, P.H. Coun.
W H. Hunter.
Jas. Douglas.
B. J. Hearn, H.C.R. ,

Western Ontario.
Dr. J. M. Cameron, P.H.C.R. 
Rev. E. Davis, H. Treas.
Jas. Weir, P.C.R.
A. H. Backus, P.H.C.R.
F E. McCormick. H. Sec.
W, R. Hickey, P.H.C.R.
J. A. Davidson, P.H.C.
Miss D. A. Torrey.
R. A. Harrington, H.J.S.
Rev. J. H. Courtenay, P.H.C.R. 
Jotm Wands, J.P.
W H. Wardrope, P.H.C.R.
John Porter, H.C.R.

Connecticut.
Wm. Kennedy, H.C.R.

New York.

Geo.Mr.
Patrons of Summer Resorts Pre

paring for Season’s Outing,

Balmy and Kew Beaches are again 
assuming their accustomed activity. 
There are already quite a number of 
families down for this summer. On 
going around the beaches one notices 
many changtes from Hast year, 
number of the houses have new lawns 
and flower beds, while others have been 
changed and added to. More houses 
have been built this spring than ever 
before. There are at least thirty new 
houses east of Woodbine-avenue, six 
or seven of which are on the lake 
front. The church pavilion at Balmy 
Bgach Is now on Spruce-avenue In
stead of Queen-street, and the new- fire 
hall is also to be on Spruce-avenue. 
John Roes,who keeps the Balmy Beach 
drug store and postoffice, will be down 
by the first of May. A noted improve
ment is the filling in of two ravines, 
one 
and 
other

The flour trade with Canada, 
There Is a 

tariff on oatmeal.

>
PENNY SAVINGS FOR POOR.

The object of the Penny Savings 
Bank, application for a charter for 
which has been made at Ottawa, is 
a praiseworthy one. 
cultivate provident habits among those 
of little means.

f

Chairs and Iron Bedsteads printing
A

Its aim Is toNo time and trouble would be too great that per
mitted you to share in such offerings as these for Thurs
day. Our difficulty will be the quantity—not near 
enough of them to supply those "who’d like to buy at 
these prices; so take warning and be an early buyer:
500 CHAIRS; an assorted lot of dining-room and kitchen chains; hard

wood, golden finish; plain and embossed carved backs; 
shaped seats ; regular prices 40c to 45c each ; Thursday at

50' IRON BEDSTEADS; complete with woven wire spring and mixed 
mattress ; heavy white enamel bedstead, with brass trimmings; in 
sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide; double woven wire spring 
and mixed mattress, wool both sides; regular price $7.75; c cn 
Thursday at............................................ .... ......................................... U.UU

Navigation Notes.
The R. and O. steamer Hamilton will 

clear to-morrow for the east with a 
full cargo of merchandise, shipped by 
Hamilton and Toronto merchants. She 
will leave here at 7.30 p.m. The Hamil
ton will be commanded by_Capt. Baker.
The other officers are; J P S Stephen
son, sailing master; Robert Marshall, 
chief engineer; A Marcel, steward. She 
will commence on her regular service 
to Montreal next Tuesday. miinr

The Persia will clear to-morrow for IjlJIDt 
Port Dalhousie. where she will take "
on a load of freight for the east. Re
turning, I she will reach Toronto on 
Saturday, and leave on Sunday for 
Montreal.

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special cool 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal It; sent all over the world.

Several of the large 
chartered banks accept deposits down 
to one dollar, but there is quite a 
class in the community which 
this low limit does not attract.

4
NOT DISCOURTEOUS,

even Editor World: The report in some 
Phil- papers of the remarks made by me at 

anthropists, recognizing this some time Dr. Pyne’s meeting in East 
ago, opened and have since conducted on Thursday evening did me an injus- 
with considerable

Toronto

SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORAL.32 tlce.
I have taken part in many fierce po

litical and prohibition contests all over 
the Dominion, but no one has ever ac
cused me of using discourteous lan
guage. I did not apply the word 
“cUr” In connection with Mr. Ross at 
all. What I did say about him was 
that after more than 20 years’ advo
cacy of prohibition he had played the 
(coward’s part in shirking his promises 
■when he was In a position to make 
good and prove his sincerity.

Further on I said that the men who 
did not exercise hlS franchise was not 
a true citizen of the State, and that 
he who trafficked In his vote either 
with the machine or in other ways 
a ctir unworthy of citizenship, and I 
hold that same opinion still. Absence 
from the city prevented my asking you 
earlier for the privilege of putting my
self right. E. King Dodds,

Toronto, April 22, ’02.

success a penny 
It is no-wsavings bank in this city, 

proposed to carry on such an insti
tution along regular lines under a gov
ernment charter..

Splendidly illustrated. Full of 
informal ion and advice on plant

ing. Call or send for a copy.on the comer of Queen 
Balsam-avenue,
on the corner of Howard- 

avenue and Queen-street. Among the 
new houses is a boarding establish
ment on Beach-avenue, just north of 
Queen-street. This house is being built 
for Mr. Moore, and is to have thirty- 
six rooms, 
ready down kre 
family, W. East 
Cairns and family, Mr. Hunter and 
family, Mr. Murton and family, Mr. 
Purse and family, and others.

and the
No better method than thfcs can be 

imagined for helping the poor. There 
is great moral effect ill a hank account 
no matter how small, and the indi
vidual w-ho has begun to make even 
penny deposits has thereby taken a 
great stride towards the re-establish - 
nient of his mlanhood (and Self-re
spect. When he h^s once secured a 
nest egg he has therein an incentive 
to add to his little accumulation. He 
is braced up to continue the struggle, 
and his sense of Incipient Independ
ence generates In him a self-confi
dence, which proves a good weapon 
in the fight »f life.

Every man, woman or child Should 
save a little out of every dollar he or 
she earns. He or she .who does so 
save, even if it be only one cent out 
of the dollar, Is winning a double 
battle. He Is making some provision 
against the rainy day, and he is learn
ing the lesson of thrift and moral In
dependence.

J. A. SIMMERS 14714*&?»-
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New Wall Papers ed
Among the families al

and 
John

F. V. PhUpott 
and family, Caught Six Rebels.

Hong Kong. April 22.—Chinese of
ficials yesterday raided a house at Can
ton and captured six men who were 
known to have been sent to Canton for 
the purpose of spreading the rebel pro
paganda and for the purchase of arms 

The prisoners carried 
orders from Kwok, the rebel leader, 
commanding the assassination of the 
Manchu officials of Canton. Five hun
dred armed braves left Canton yes
terday for Wu Chow.

Never in the history of this store have we been so 
well prepared to do the W^Jj,Paper trade. Our stock 
at present is the best ever gathered under this roof or 
any roof in Canada. It is complete with the best 
American and European papers, and even Japan was 
placed under tribute for her choice productions. Big
ness is not its only good feature. Quality is a cardinal 
point in its favor. We have chosen worthy papers and 
worthy papers alone. By buying them direct from the 
factories in such immense quantities as only this store 
can handle we have deprived the cost of all extrava
gance, so that to-day our prices easily discount the 
market at every turn. Comparisons will make easy 
proof:
New Glimmer Wall Papers, com- New Tapestry Wall Papers; with

matched ceilings and 18-inch 
borders ; German, renaissance 
and foliage designs; crimson, 
green, blue and brown colors ; 
per single roll, 35c, 40c and 50c.

New Imported French, German 
and English Tapestry Wall Pa
pers; rich colors and designs 
copied from the genuine 
fabrics; for dens, halls, librairies fj] 
and dining-rooms; per single 8 
roll, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. B

New Plain ingrain Wall Papers (30 
Inches wide), with matched ceil
ings and 18-inch blended bor
ders; the latest colors in greens, 
blue, terra cotta, buff, pink, old 
rose and coffee; per single roll,
12 1-2c; red and crimson, per sin
gle roll,20c and 25c.

New Varnished Tile Wall Papers ; 
for bathrooms and kitchens; 
pretty tile effects ; blue, green, 
red and yellow colors ; per single 
roll, 25c and 30c.

New English Sanitary Washable 
, Tile Wall Papers ; large assort

ment of tile and block designs; 
red, blue, brown and green col
ors; per single roll,10c, 12 1-2c, 
15c, 17c and 20c.

Samples of Wall Papers sent free to out-of-town friends. 
Write us, giving an idea of the price and the style of room- 
We’ll forward samples promptly, and no harm will be 
done even though you don’t send us an order.

Chas. O. Reeves.
Wm B. May, M.D.
Riley H. Schover.
M. C. Rutherford, M.D.
Fred H. Cramer.
George A. Ford.
Rev. B. G. BLaisdell.
George E. Bailey.
W. H. Martin.
John G. H. Meyers.
Frank E. Hand.
G. S. Philips. .
A. B. Parker.
H. J. Carpenter.
H. J. Simmelink, H.A.

Quebec.
Fred H. A. Kearns, P.H.C.R.
J. I. Lavery.
Peter Strathearn.
E. H. Godin.
Thos. J. Rutfherfordl 
J. B. A. Alai re.
Dr. J. U. Lalonde.

, J. U. A. Geoftrlon.
F. A. MacKay.
Dr. P. Picard.
O. W. Bedard.
C. E. Gauvin.
T. A. Beauregard.
Dr. Jos. Poupardt.
T. Cypihot, M.D.
Mrs. Fanny A. Alalre (Companion). 

New Brunswick.
E. R. Chapman, H.C.R.
Dr. B. M. Mullin.
H. W. Woods.
A. W. MacRae, M.A., P.H.C.R.
G. G. Scovtl. M.P.P.

Nova Scotia.

THE ELLIOTT ft SON COMPANY, limited
MANUFACTURIERS

79 King Street Weat, Toronto. 136was
llq'tsGIVEN A GOLD-HEADED CANE. !

Port Carling, April 22.—At Ruddy’s 
Hotel, on Monday, Alex. Ross, fore
man of the Public Works Department, 
was given a gold-headed cane. The 
occasion marked the completion of a 
lock enlargement.

No person should go from home without 
a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial in their possession, ns ehnnge of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there Is 
nothing like being ready with a sure re
medy at hand, which oftentimes 
great suffering, and frequently 
lives. This cordial has gal fled for Itself a 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

and supplies.
m

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. oujr
A3 gOn Friday evening an organization 

meeting In the interest of J. W. 
Moyes will be held in the fire hall 
at Little York. A large attendance 
is expected, and everyone in the neigh- 
borhod Is invited .to be on hand.

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. «

IPtmikihg

pblg>81fi3Û<0l?3

• »

»,saves
valuable Presentation Postponed.

The presentation of the Distinguish
ed Service Order decoration to Major 
Mason, fixed for Thursday evening, at 
the Armotlries.has been postponed to a 
date to be decided upon by the Gen- OUR LITTLE AO. 
eral Officer Commanding, owing to the

£ r
ej

OV ' - V.Ward 6 Liberal-Conservative As
sociation will meet to-night for organ
ization purposes in Sampson's Hall, 
corner Sheridan-avenue and Dundas- 
street, at 8 o'clock.

Premier Ross, Hon. J. R. Stratton 
and Rev. Dr. Dewart will speak at 
Havelock on Friday evening next.

South Renfrew Liberals will meet 
at Amprior May 1 to select a candi
date for the legislature. Hon. F. R. 
Latchford Is the sitting member, and 
will again be nominated.

H. Gaylord Wilshire, the reputed 
millionaire Socialist, was requested 
several days ago by the Socialists to 

(contest either North York or West 
Elgin.

T. Herbert Lennox, Conservative 
(candidate in North York, takes objec
tion to the Liberal comment on his ab
sence from the Liberal meeting at Mt. 
Albert. He was not aware, he says, of 
the meeting until he had made ar
rangements to hold an organization 
meeting in ' Whitchurch the 
night. Mr. Lennox further states that 
he Was forced to decline Mr. Davis’ in
vitation to hold a series of Joint meet
ings on account of his organization 
work, but gives notice of his intention 
to invite Mr. Davis to attend his meet
ings later on, and expresses the hope 
that his invitation will be accepted.

Ward 4 Conservatives held 
ganlzatton meeting in Broadway Hall 
last night. It was vlnd'My at
tended and good work was done. Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt. the 
North Toronto, and J. J. Foy, K.C., the 
candidate for South Toronto, ... 
briefly. The former said that no 
Liberal had been nominated for North 
Toronto, and as it was the only con
stituency in Toronto where the 
Liberals had a fighting chance, it was 
fair to assume that there was some 
deal on between Mr. Marter and the 
government. Accordingly he urged 
his hearers to do their utmost to 
secure the election of a supporter of 
Mr. Whitney.

O
Bylaw to Be Submitted.

Brockville, April 22.—A bylaw to 
grant a bonus of $20,000 to a St. 
John’s, Quebec, firm, to establish a 
hat factory here, will be submitted 
shortly.

/ works wonders. -Not only does It 
death of Major A. J. Boyd. The regl- make money for uu, but it enables you to kSow 
ment will parade on Thursday evening where to get the beet ice on the market.

Phone 3843.

THE AMERICAN INVASION.
Canada, as well as Great Britain, is

experiencing an American invasion. It 
has ibeen said that 100,000 of the 
farming class from the Western States 
will this year settle in Manitoba and 
the Canadian Northwest.

plete combinations of wall, bor
der and ceiling; large assortment 
of designs and colors ; suitable 
for any room or hall; per single 
roll,5c, 6c, 7c and 8c.

next In drill order instead of review 
order. CANADA IOB OO.

»

And, be
sides, we find American capitalists and 
workmen coming in to develop the 
country’s natural resources in the tar 
east, the middle west- and the far 
west.

New Gilt Wall Papers (with match 
ceilings and 9 and 18-inch bor
ders) ; designs suitable for any 
room; cream, terra cotta, blue, 
green and red colors; per single 
roll, 6c, 8c, 10c and 12 1-2c.

New Embossed Gilt Wall Papers ; 
large» variety of floral and con
ventional patterns ; crimson, 
green, blue and light and me
dium colors ; for bedrooms, sit
ting-rooms, halls and dining
rooms; per single roll, 10c, 
12 1-2c, 15c and 20c.

Now American Embossed Gilt 
Wall Paper ; complete combina

it tions of wall, border and ceiling; 
choice patterns in the latest col
ors; for drawing-rooms, libraries 
and halls; per single roll, 25c, 

3 35c and 60c.
J New Stripe and Floral Wall Pa

pers, on silk damask grounds; a 
large variety of rich color ef
fects; for upper and two-thirds 
decoration; for boudoirs and 
bedrooms; per single roll, 20c 
to $1.00.

woven

This year’s influx will be only the 
beginning of many years of Ameri
can Immigration into Canada, and the 
question naturally arises as to what 
will be the effect on Canada's national 
political life.

We venture to predict that the new
comers, enamoured of the excellence 
of British Jaw and of the strictness 
and fairness with which #t (is ad
ministered, will speadily become good, 
loyal citizens of Canada and of the 
empire. They will learn that, under 
Canadian or English law, they enjoy 
more real liberty than in the boasted 
“Land of the Free."

The presence in our midst of thou
sands of Americans, who will have 
become naturalized British subjects, 
should also be a factor in the main
tenance of good feeling between Great 
Britain and Canada and the United 
States.

Frank Andrews.
F. M. Logan, H.C.R.
Wm. M. Reid, P.H.C.R.

’ Prince Edward Island,
John M. Clark, P.H.C.R.

Wisconsin.
Col. B. F. Parker, H.C.R. 
Zeno M. Host.
R. S. Witte.same

Ohio.
J. D. Clark.
C. E. Bowgian.

Norway and Sweden.
Johan Reynolds.

Central England.
H. J. Martin, P.H.C.R

Mid-England.
N I

W. Wilkinson.
♦ South England.

Arthur Curtis, H.V.C.R.
London.

W. H. Grigs, H.S.
North Ireland. 

James Wilson, Belfast.
South Ireland.

an or-

candidate for

spoke
j L

Samuel Martin.
Scotland.

John S. Duncan, H.Sec.
Wales.

Thomas Goldsworthy, J.P.
Executive Connell. 

Oronhyatekha. M.D., S.C.R.
Hon. Judge Wedderbum, P.S.C.R. 
Victor Morin. B.A., LL.D., S.V.C.R. 
Jdhn A. MeGillivray, K.C., S.S.
H. A. Collins, S.T.
Hon. Elliott G Stevenson, S. Coun

sellor.
T. Mlllman, M.D., M.R.C.S.E., S.P.

AN OPEN LETTER.

w. J. Hill, Esq., ex-M.L.A., Eglinton, 
Ont. : z

Dear Sir,—I see a report in The 
Globe of Monday, April 21, of a speech 
made by you on Saturday last, in 
which you stated that you had writ
ten to me asking for joint meetings 

J | in the coming campaign. On my re-

A convention of the prohibtlonists of 
North Bruce was held at Port Elgin 
yesterday. John A. Nicholson was 
present and delivered an address, after! 
which a prohibition association for the 
riding was formed. A motion was car
ried pledging all present to carry the 
referendum vote in Decemlber for pro- 
hlbtlon. C. M. Bowman, the Liberal 
candidate, addressed the convention, I 
setting forth his position as a temper-1 
ance man. He assumed full responsl- 
bility for the support he gave Premier ' tween Buffalo and New York will give 
Ross. Mr. Jermyn, the Conservative1 It to you. Smooth roadbed, luxurious 
candidate, sent a letter in which he, sleeping and parlor cars, a la carte 
dealt with the question. It was de- dining service, roomy coaches, courte- 
cided that definite questions be put to ous trainmen, absence of smoke and 
each candidate to ascertain the posi- dust are the causes. Consult Lacka- 
tion he will take in the event of the ! wanna agent, 37 Yonge-street, or Fred 
referendum being carried. If neither, P. Fox, Division Passenger Agent 
candidate pledges himself in these Buffalo, N.Y. 246 ’
terms, then another convention may be 
railed to nominate a prohibition candi
date.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.

T. EATON C° .«
The Lackawanna Habit.

Once constructed, hard to break, 
shortest and best route to New York.

Any one of the numerous Lacka
wanna Railroad passenger trains be-

Hair Splits: 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^

Don’t singe the hair be
cause it splits at the ends. 
When the hair splits it sim
ply shows it is weak. Feed 
your hair with Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, the genuine hair-food. 
It cures dandruff, stops fall
ing of the hair, and always 
restores color to gray hair.

“ 1 bave used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 
30 years. It is elegant for a hairdress
ing and for keeping the hair from split
ting at the ends.”

J. A. Gruenfelder, Grantfork, Ill.
SI. All druggists.

WOMAN SMOKER’S STRANGE DEATH Her clothing is supposed. to have
caught tire front her pipe, which fell 
from her mouth.

She was sitting up in her chair, and, 
there being no sign of any effort being 
made to control the fire, it fs believed 
that she suffered a stroke of paralysis, 
when the pipe fell from her mouth.

Pipe Fell From Paralyzed Lips and 
Set Fire to Dreuu.

Newvllle, Pa., April 22.—Mrs. Mary 
Reeder was burned to death yesterday.

PUL-M0IÜS
lion and all

throat and lung troubles. Thousands have 
used it successfully. Price, $1.00 per large 
bottle, 15 cents for small bottle. For sale 
by all druggists.

A FREE SAMPLE BY MAIL to every sufferer. 
THE PUL-MO CO., TORONTO, ONT.

A THIRD PARTY.

Montreal Witness: In all the discus
sions as between the parties, the 
hlbltlon question seems to count for 
nothing, neither wanting to stir that 
question any more than it can help. 
- nv prohibitionists for their part can
not as such support either party, but 
they are going to put up the best fight 
they can to fill the House with prohibi
tionists on both sides.

We Are AfterV

Damage of glO.OOO.OOO.
London. April 22 —The damage done 

by the fire last night in the Barbican 
district of the city Is roughly estimated 
at £2,000,000. SHREDDED WHEATYour Friendship.

That’s why we offer you so many to 
choose from—
Chickering & Sons, Decker, Sterling, 

Professor stubbed Huntington, Berlin and Colby.
Emporia. Kansas. April 22.—Prof.

Charles S. Husy was stabbed to-day j H. W. BURNETT & CO 
by a negro whom he drove from wit-1
nesslng a baseball game. II end 11 Queen St. East.

pro-

For Sale 
By Your 
Grocer

J. C. AYER CO., tewill, Kna.
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Common carbonated 
waters are displaced 
in the private house 
and oiub by the MAGI 
Caledonia — a clean, 
safe water always. 
Sold everywhere.

Shredded
Wheat

An Ideal Food.
Dunnville, Ontario, April

The Natural Food Co.,

32 Church Street, Toronto :

19, 92.

Shredded" Gentlemen, — Having used 
Wheat Biscuits I can highly recommend them. 
Judging from my own experience there is no 
other breakfast food that can compare with
Shredded Wheat.

(Sgd.)° Mrs. F. Farrar.

1&,

m
.,/

1
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yHAMILTON WANTS THE PREFERENCE PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1res fciiy."

TfEEP UP WITH
lx Tin? ppnr.piss

r-Store Board of Trade Pannes » Strong 
Resolution.Intemperance always 

pays a penalty ! No more 
so in drinking than in

Be tern- 
Use Common 

DEWAR’S” 
They mix pen

Y The Hamilton Board of Trade haa
expressed Itself on the question of a 
preference for Canadian products, A 
copy of a resolution, passed by the 
board, was received by Secretary 
Jarvis of the Toronto Board yesterday 

The resolution, in part, 
'That in the opinion of this 

board any tax placed by Great Britain 
upon products similar to those pro
duced in this country should be so 
levied as to grant a preference to the 
articles produced within the empire, 
and that if Great Britain could see 
her way clear to adopt such policy, it 
would result in knitting together still 
closer the various parts of the empire, 
and thus materially strengthen 
position by diverting to -the colonies 

~ a large portion of the emigration from 
If there is one business more tnan the unlte(j Kingdom, now going else- 

another which Canada may reasonably | where, with the result that ere long 
v,ODe to obtain a world's monopoly of, the wheat and other food products .

P ° qulred could be entirely supplied with-
that business is the making of pulp and ^ jn the empjre ..

The puipwood forests of every . Mr, Jarvis has arranged a meeting 
Scandinavia I of the Wholesale Booksellers’ and Sta- 

' tioners' Section of the board, and the 
Bookbinders’

l steel rod, 
covered with 

ty of pretty 
tm, pearl and 
$2.50

By using St. Jacobs Oil for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica. 
Lameness, Stiffness of the Muscles, Soreness, and all aches andEarly

Summer
Gownings

This Country Will Soon. Control 

the Pulp and Paper 
Trade.

1.25

St. Jacobs Oilanything else. 
perate.
Sense and “ 
Scotch. 
fectly.

afternoon.
reads:

i gloria .Ilk, 
lies in bom, 
4, re- ‘ *

l

1.35
hk.

HERE.EVERY FACILITY IS•Inch Water- 
wood Slatted clamps and 
-k and ratch- 
regn-

Has cured hundreds, its effect is instantaneous and marvellous, it 
penetrates to the very foundation of pain and removes the cause.

The new weaves in all silk, In silk and 
wool, In all-wool, in linen and in cot- 

The sheer and open-weave va
rieties in all these.
‘'Tussore and Shantung" Silks for Sum
mer Dresses.

About the Atlantic Pulp 
and Paper Company’s 

Advantages.

3.00 Some Facts ACTS LIKE MAGIC 1 e

Conquers Pain!
ton. ourSee the new

Cor. Vonge 
and Agnes,

re-Special Salepf the finest
[ can buy—
pr anywhere pd Mocha 
p coffee.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.
in Linen Damasks, Towels, White 
Counterpanes, Lace Curtains.

paper.
other country * except
have Slready been depleted, and those, Prlnter8. and ____
of Scandinavia are not nearly so large j Association for to-morrow afternoon at 
as Canada’s,while it is common knowl
edge that the pulp procured from the 
Norwegian forests is mutch interior to

4

C.J TOWNSEND HOLLAND-AMERICA LINERoss 
Whitney?

E Cloth and Silk Coats or NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

tider ° the Idriia'bmty'of^fo^lng " ' 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
copyright association for taking up the I 
copyright question, which has for so 
long been under discussion by book- ( To .'onto, 
sellers and publishers. The meeting, 
will also discuss transportation mat
ters.

!£°“e’» Skirt», Costumes, Matinee and Carriage 
Wraps, Opera and Evening Cloaks, 
Rugs and Golf Capes. Silk and Lawn 
Shirt Waists.

Present Millinery
display includes the newest In ready- 
to-wear bats and bonnets.

Shaped Robes
in Volley Net, Lace, etc.

ORTGAGB SALE OF RBSIDBN- 
tlal Property in the City of

•that made in Canada.
A number of business men have re-

Aprll 19tli 
April 26th 
• May 3rd 
. May 10th

CITY” Stntendam 
Potsdam . 
Ryudam . 
Rotterdam

$62.00Notice is hereby given that under power 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage,

_______ _ I there will be offered for sale by public
President Ames will dine the mem- i auctlon at jp King-street east, Toron- 

bers of the Membership Committee of tn Ky Mee,rs. c. J. Towns-nd & Co., Auc- 
the board at the National Club at 1 ttoneers, c» Wednesday, April 30th, 1902. 
D m next Tuesday at 'be hour of 12 o clock, noon, the follow-p.m. next ruesaay.______ __ lng valuable property:

In the City of Toronto and being part 
of Lot No. 118, as laid out on Plan Number 
300, registered in the Registry Office for 
the City of Toronto, Western Division, and 
mere particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the southwest angle of the 
solid lot, thence easterly parallel to Queen- 

Ottawa, April 22.—One hundred and stieet and in a course north 74 degrees 
, , 1 ■ ; east, 123 feet one inch more or less, to atwenty-six Ottawa young men maren- , |aue M feot T,.;de; thence north ?rly along
ed to the Central Station this morning j the west limit of said' lane X» feet fij

- 1 inches, more or less, to a fence, Jienre
on their way to Halifax ana bourn, wpsterly along the centre line of said fence 
Africa. There was no martial music, aU(j 0io*ng the central line of the northern 
but all along the streets from the Drill partition wall of the house to he offered 
Hall to the railway station were for sale, 123 feet 2 Inches, more or -css, 
crowds Zif oeonle while at the station to the western limit of said Lot No. 118, crowds of people, wnne ai xne thence southerly along the east .Unit of
were thousands. There w as almost as Korthcote-arenne, 20 feet lVi inches, more

n „ior less, to the place of beginning.
premises is said to be 
1-detached brick-fronted,

.cognized Canada’s position of advant
age in this regard, and have" organized 
the Atlantic Pulp and Paper Company,
Limited, with an authorized capital 
ot $3,0bU,0UO. At the present time $850.- 
UUu of 7 per cent, cumulative pt eier- 
enca stock is onered to the public for 
sale at par, payments to be made in 
the usual instalments.

The Board of Directorate contains 
such well-known names in the busi
ness world as W. C. Edwards, M.P., 
the Ottawa lumberman; R. x. Ellis, 
viefe-president of P. W. Ellis and Co.,
Toronto; Chas. H. Waterous, president 
of the Waterous Engine works,Brant
ford; R. H. Thompson, paper 
chant, Buffalo; A. J. H. Eckardt, To
ronto; Charles Lyman, president the 
Lyman and Knox Co., Montreal; J-
W. Wardrope, lumberman, ----- , , .__
Wm. M. McIntyre, paper manufactur- much enthusiasm as when 
er, late mechanical superintendent^ of contingent left here. were „r,.
the Laurentide Pulp Co.; and W R. ^emlagato !roughcast dwelling, known as No. 29 Nonh-
P. Parker, barrister, Toronto. Those happy when the train p K0|ng cole avenue, which contains seven rooms
interested in the company are already ; the station. Recruiting is still s cnd Is supplied with plumbing, bathroom,
congratulating themselves because of; on, and other young soldiers will be ete 
the fact that since the prospectus of; sent forward in a few days, 
the company was Issued, a few weeks j 
ago, two offers for the purchase of the 
company’s entire output of paper have 
been made. The offers are responsibly j 
backed, and. were not solicited. Either 
offer, if accepted, would par prefer
red stock dividend, fixed charges, and e 
leave a balance sufficient to pay a
large dividend on the common stock,, Quit To-Day by Using the New Dis
barring unforeseen contingencies, 
which can well be taken caire of by 
the saw mill and sulphite pulp, neither 
of which are included in the foregoing 
offer.

The advantages possessed by the.
1. An unlimited wood

ass
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets. 136With Nominations on May 22nd, and the Provin

cial Elections on May 29th, election news from now to 
the end ot May will prove interesting reading.

TORONTO TO
LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.,

f perraan- 
Irpet. It’s 
per packet,

SOLDIERS FROM OTTAWA. Atlantic Transport LineMall Orders One Hundred and Twenty-Six Given 
a Cheering: Send-Off. fTHE WORLD will give the cream of all the 

Everything will be reported briefly,
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEfilled promptly and carefully.as AND RETURN1campaign news, 

crisply and pointedly.JOHN CATT0 & SON NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTl composed 
rge flower- 
bes per ox..

-|ror meeting of Independent Order ot 
Foresters at Los Angeles. Cal.. May 1st -to 
8th, 1002. Round-trip tickets will be sold, 
valid going

April 19th to 26th, 1902.
Returning, valid until June 25th, 1902. 
Through fast trains daily, with all modern 
equipment. Wide vestibule coaches, Pull- • 
man and cafe parlor cars.

For further pkrtlculara apply to 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., 2C.W. Corn« 

King and Yonge-sts. ’Phone Main 4209. 
M. C. DICKSON. District Passehger Agent

From New York. 
Menominee ••• •••
Minneapolis............... • •
Manitou ..........
Minnehaha ••••••• •••
Menaba ........................ '• • •

. .April 19th 
. April 261b 
... May 3rd 
... May lOtli 
.. May 17th 

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. Subscribe to-day through your newsdealer, or mer-
ape

direct toItC.

LED CO. The World, Toronto. Montreal;
the

The boys were On the above 
the »em

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pose. Agt., Toronto.pt. East.

Twelve Candidates Passed the A.M.S. 
and Eleven Sworn in By 

Col. Otter.

Price 25 Cents Per Month. dtf Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Snn Francisco-Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale, apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, or to
CASSELS & STANDISH.

13 Toro-nto-street, Toronto, Solicitors In 
this matter, for the Vendors.

Dated the 7th- day of April, A.D. 1002.
88,16,23,30.

bated
\laced
\hcuse
\maci

p lean, 
\ways.

Tobacco Kills The quickest, safest and best passen-, 
ger and freight route to all parts °t 
Newfoundland Is via

The Newfoundland Railway.

DAWSON A CASH BASIS.SPECIAL EXAM. FOR THEM.PERMANENT CORPS WANTS TO GO Merchant# Refuse Credit or Pay
ment in Gold Dust.

Dental Students in Quarantine Will 
Get a Chance. April 2Mh 

May 1st 
e .May 9th

China .......
Doric .......
Nipipon Maru 

For rates of passage and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Tacoma, April 22.—Business men of 
Dawson have decided henceforth to 
conduct their business on a cash basis 
only. In most instances gold dust will 
no longer be accepted in payment, but 
money in the current coin of the realm 
will be demanded. During the stam- company are: 
pede days when provisions were short, supply, near New Richmond, on the 
exceedingly high prices prevailed'. Baie des Chaleurs, where the mill? are 
Merchants made huge profits and were to be located; the limits contain about 
enabled thereby "'to allow an extensive : 103,200 acres, and the wood* is mainly 
credit business. The keen competition spruce, the king of pu Ip woods. Enough 
now existing forbids a continuation of pul-pwood stands on the limit, it is es- 
frthis system. Prices are much lower timated. to last 65 years, and spruce 
and profits correspondingly smaller, will reproduce itself in from 25 to ou 
Most Klondike merchants lost a por- years. 2. The water power on the 
tion of their profits by accepting gold Little Cascapedia River is iidequate 
dust, for which they generally get less and cheaply obtainable. 3. Clear and 
than the miners demand per ounce. pure water may be obtained with ease

for the cleansing processes. 4. The 
cost of living in the vicinity is low 
and wages will not be high. 5. The 
shipping facilities are unsurpassed. «. 
And the manager, Mr. McIntyre, has 
had over 20 years' experience as a 
practical pulp man.

It is predicted that pulp and paper 
can be made more economically at 
New Richmond than anywhere else In 
America. Sutherland and Cameron, 
brokers. Ottawa, or The National 
Trust Company will furnish forms of 
application for stock.

Ko. 2 Co., With Few Exception», 
Make Applications—Recruiting 

Will Continue.

The Board of Directors of the Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons has de
cided to grant thlose students who 
were in quarantine during the recent 
examinations a pass on all subjects not 
final. A special examination for them 
in ail final subjects will be arranged 
as soon as possible after the board 
adjourns.

E. Barber has been starred in physio
logy and jurisprudence.

Only Six Honrs »t Sea.
STEAMER BRUCB leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

C, j. T0H/nsmcowry, Odorles* and Tdstelens, apply
Can Be Given See/etly By 

Ladies in Tea, Coffee or 
Any Kind of Food.

Eleven more men were sworn in yes- Money Ordersz
A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

Brick Dwelling on Bond Street.Iterday by Col. Otter for the fourth 
/contingent. Twelve were declared fit 
by Lieut.-Col. Nattress, A.M.S.

Those sworn in were: W. H. Sears,
J. E. Graham, J. A. Dickson, H. A.
Jones, G. Johnson, H. Gledhill, J. Con
nors, J. Reilley, S. Hawkins, C. Chand- THE PIANOLA—A TEGHNI-
le^ J'xfrfhes' , „ , CAL ASSISTANT.Dr. Nattress accepted the following:
Neil F. J. O’Hanley, 52 Defoe-street;
William H. Sears, Welland; S. A. Ran
kin Raiding, Parry Sound district; E.
■Xi. Odium, Woodstock; Geo. Price, 14 
Queen-street; Gilbert R. Smithy 33S 
Bpadina-avenue; J. W. Pine, 1U Otta- 
Iwa-street; Jos. Hannavan, 61 Jarvis-

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGNThe Patient Need Never Know Why 
He Stopped Using the Weed.

Mrs. Emma Wing of Mention, Mich., 
says : "The one box of Tobacco-Spe
cific you sent me over three months 
ago cured my husband e.ntlrely of 
chewing and smoking, and he has not

the 3rdThere will be sold on Saturday, 
day of May, 1S02, at 12 o’clock noon, at the 
Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend, 79 King- 
street East, by virtue of Power of Sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at tt>e sale, the following pro
perty : .

Part of park lots seven nnd eight, accord
ing to plan made by Robert Lvnn. P.L.K., 
known as the north half of lot 31, on the 
west side of Bond-street. In the City of 
Toronto, being number 130 Bond-stivct. 
having a frontage of 23 feet by a depth of 
116 feet, to a lane.

The following Improvements arc said to 
remises : Two-storey 
dwelling, containing

Train* leave St. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning,

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LQ. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.

Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 
• Adelaide.

FLORAL Furness Lineti. Full of 
ce on plant- There are still many people who have 

an entirely wrong conception of the 
Pianola.
Is some kind of a mechanical or electri
cal device which you wind up or play 
with a crank, and are therefore natur
ally prejudiced against it.

The Pianola is not mechanical.
It does not play itself.
In playing the Pianola, many sup

pose the player has nothing to do with 
the expression,' but in reality one has 
nothing to do except to attend to the 
expression.

Think what it would mean to have 
an instrument with which you could 
play on your piano any piece of music, 
no matter how difficult, and with just 
the expression you most enjoy. - No 
study, no practice, just unalloyed plea
sure for yourself and friends.

Will you accept a cordial invitation 
to our Pianola recital, 3 o’clock this 
aftemoo-n, at our wiarerooms? We 
guarantee you a pleasant and profit- 

The program is append-

HALIFAX AND LIVERPOOL 
vfa NEWFOUNDLAND.

Halifax and London direct leaving 
fortnightly.

For freight rates, etc., apply
U. M. MELVILLE,

General Agent, 40 Toronto St., Toronto.

They have an idea that it St. John’s, Nfld.

.. 7TS

SS
WHITE STAR LINEbe erected on the p

semi-detached brick . .. . . , .
nine rooms {un<A also frame stable In
rear.

To:

. King-St. , 
pt. Torojy*'

Royal and United States Mail Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool, via Qaeensto.vn:

. April 23rd 

. April 25th 
April 30th 

... .May Tth 
Superior Second Saloon accommodation 

on Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.
particulars as to rates, etc., on ap

plication to OH AS. A. PI PON, Genl. Agt. 
for Ontario, 8 King-street E., Toronto.

Superfluous Hair 
Permanently Removed.
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY BY 

A WOMAN.

V rms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
monev to be paid down on the day of sale 
For balance terms will be made known at 
the sale x °»1’

Fm- further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

JONES, GIBSON & REID, 
Solicitors, Tpronto-street, Toronto.

'Frits 1.1: Cymric1?.:
8.S. OCEANIC .. 
S.8. MAJESTIC .

or
esigns 
flees =
I, Limited

street; James Graham. Port Dover; 
Richard Bennett. 108 Draper-street;
W. J. Wingrove, 50 Jarvis-street; Wal
ter Brown, Trafalgar.

Slxty-Per Cent Plucked.
About three hundred and fifty appllr 

Icants have gone before the doctor for 
examination, and of these over 60 per 
leant, were rejected for physical de
fects.

Nearly all the accepted ones passed 
the subsequent tests in riding and 
shooting.

Among those who appeared for ex
amination yesterday were two lads 
who ha-d previously been declared unfit.
They assumed different names, but the : 
doctor readily detected them. One had 
been rejected for stammering and an
other for a defective toe.

The authorities have not received 
any instructions yet to enlist men from 
the permanent corps, but are expecting 
them. At the parade at the Barracks i 
yesterday morning No. 2 Company, 
R.C.R., with a few exceptions, and live i 
N.-C.O’s made application.

Recruiting Will Continue.
It Is expected that the recruiting will 

be continued at the Armouries during 
tthe remainder of the week.

Sergt. W. H. Sears of the Welland 
Dragoons, among those sworn in. is a 
son of Thomas H. Sears, proprietor of 
The Welland Telegraph. He is taking 
a short course at Stanley Barracks.

Sergt. E. S. Odium of No. 1 Com
pany, Oxford Rifles, also among the 
accepted, ia attending the School of 
Practical Science here. He is a bro
ther of Lieut. Odium of this contin
gent, who has been attending Victoria 
College.

Joseph Hannavan, who passed his 
medical examination, is a bright-look
ing Halfbreed.

nd wm
Italian Royal Mail Line.. -While traveling in Mexico. I discovered 

from face,
iLd I Fullwma drug which removes tinIr 

arms, neck or any part of the bod^. in
stantly and permanently. I have been 
offered hundreds of dollars for my secret, 
but I would rather handle this valuable 
treatment myself, so will send to anyone 
afflicted information, without any ex
pense but a postage stamp. Don’t judge my 
treatment by unsuccessful attempts of 
others. I have treated thousands. wh-> are 
now thankful for life to me. -I suffered 
for years with this affliction, and now my 
life’s work is to help others from this hu
miliating trouble. My treatment is easy 
and accomplished at home, and I will for
feit $100 if it fails to remove hair. Don’t 
suffer longer. Relief Is now yours for the 
asking. Don’t send any money: merely 
write me of your case, and I will person
ally send you full information that will 
end that shame and sensitiveness that you 
must suffer. Everj’thing sent you will be 
carefully sealed, and your letter strictly 
held confidential. Address Mme. Doree, 
1541 Euclld-avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. ed7

New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt via the Azores. 

From New York.

ronto. 136

C.J. TOWNSEND AMERICAN LINK. 
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul.........April 23 St, Paul............. Mar 1<
St. Louis.......April 30 St. Louis...........May 21
Philadelphia...May 7 Philadelphia. . May 2* 

RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wedneadaya at Noon.
Kensington.. ..April » Friesland .
Zeeland........ Apr.30 Southwark

... April Ï* 
. ... April 2»
................ May (1
............ May 20
. .. . Mny 27th

SS. Lombardia. <
SS. Archimède..
SS. Sardegna •.
SS. Sicilia..........
SS. Liguria ....

These steamers are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates ofi passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

PAYING OFF THE MORTGAGE. &C0J> No More Smoke or Dirty Spittoons 
in Our Home.

Methodist ChurchCarlton-Street
Will Soon Be Free ot Debt.

■A/TORTGAGB SALE OF VALUABLE 
AI House Property in the Village ofbUK used tobacco since. You remember I 

had to give the medicine to him on 
the Ally In his coffee. It is the nicest 
tobacco cure in the world. It saved 
my husband’s life. How thankful I am 
to you for your remedy ! Before I gave 
him the Tobacco-Specific his heart was 
so bad that he could not sleep of 
nights, and he was troubled with his 
bowels most of the time. We thought 

ised to raise the amount, should the his nerves were gone, but they were 
second mortgage be paid off at the not, ftir Tobacco-Specific brought them 
above-mentioned date, the church ex- I back as quiet as a child’s. He sleeps 
pects to be free of debt within a short I n0w like a log, and looks so well that 
time. Three hundred dollars of the j everyone speaks about it.” 
amount raised has been given by the i A free trial package will show you 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the Church, the ] that the tobacco habit can be cured 
money beUjg raised by holding enter- without any effort whatever on the 
tain men to. At a social, held under part of the user. Send to-day and see 
their auspices last night, the proceeds; what a wonderful remedy Tobacco- 
amounted to $177.33. Specific really * RW*

Chemical Co., 3307 Fifth and Ris.e- 
streets, Cincinnati, Ohio. ______

STAR IvIIVK.Swansea.
The congregation of McCaul-street 

Methodist Church will, on May 15, 
pay off their «second mortgage of $6700. 
A first mortgage of $5000 will then re
main,» but as the Social Union of the 
Methodist Church in Toronto has prom-

Under and pursuant to the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
at the auction roomfl of C. J Townsend &
Company, auctioneers. 79 King-street east,
Toronto, on Saturday, the 3rd day of May.
A.D. 1902, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
the following property, namely:

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being In the Township of York, In the 
Countv of York nnd being composed of 
lots numbers forty-three, forty-five and
the northerly twenty-one and one-half fee , r„rsuan, t0 the provision* of The Onta- 
from front to rear, of Jot n' J ,S ,,rlo Loan Corporations Act, notice is hereby 
seven, said lots and P”rtl"° 3 given that a special general meeting of the
together a frontage on the west side of The Provincial Building
Cralg-street of çevento.one »nd and Loon Association will be held at the
feet, and being In JJ”* yî* J, Browne office of the association. Temple Building, 
shown on a plan “adnen î’1.in^he I cor. Bay and Klrhmond-sts., Toronto, Ont., 
and Sankey P.L.S . and reg rtered in he Wedneiday 1Rth day of June. 1992,
Registry Office for the said county ot , n( fh(1 hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon, 
York as plan number oM. for the purpose of considering and If op-

Upon the premises are said to e proved of ratifying a certain agreement,
four brick-fronted six-roomed hoVSP”''' ,h dated the 2nd day of April. 1902, made 
stone and plank cellar under each house, hflflvnPn thp directors of tills .i.so-tatlon 
water lu all the houses nnrehase and the directors of The Dominion Pernm-

TEIl.M8.-Ten per eenb °nfn,ih,h„ baltmre : "ent Loan Company, under the seals of the 
money at the t me of s le. ll'^; respective corporations, ft*’ the taking 
at the expiration of thirty dais thcreaft^i. ovfN. by ,nip i,omirtnu Permanent Loan 
without Interest. The jeopcrty wlll e rnmpany n( fhe asmts nnd undertaking of 
offered for sale " Jm hi made this association, upon the terms and con-Further terms nnd copdlt ona w l hc made dlt)oM t|lprHn prescribed.
known at “c-hant RKEAXSP .1 ' The consideration to be gl
mM, tr. Klng- rk0,o,,h^e”^,Xnn''pLb:n^Lo^

lEtedThî.' l«h°£j of Apr,.. A.D. 1902. y,{

The Provincial Building and Loan Associa
tion. as ascertained hy valuation, 
stock of The Dominion Permanent

able hour.
.May 7
May 11

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. 
Piers 14 end 16, North River. Office, To 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General

72 Yonge-straet,

PROGRAMME.
1 Beethoven. Andante con Variation!, 

Sonata, op. 28. Marcia funebre Sn la 
mort#1 d'un eroo. I ianola. ^a)
H’ndley. Datrol Comiquo: (b) Henry 

Mmvh and two-step, Rupert of Hentznu 
Pianola. 3. Wagner, Tannehanser 
Overture. Aeolian Orehestrelle. 4 Bait 
lett, Ben ten Capri 'e. Pianola, o. Ueb 
ling, Valse de concert, op. 12, Flor 
once. Pianola. 6. Batiste. Grand Of 
ferto-lre de Ste. Cecile. Aeolian Orches 

II Tremolo, P.anola 
Caprice! oso

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

9*
A'To ronto.

1859
Temple Buildbig, Toronto, Ontario.

April 19th, 1902.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING. ELDER, DEMPSTER & COpnly does It 

ou to know 
he market. Ei,worth League Olfieers.

At the annual meeting of the Ep- 
worth League of Parliament-street 
Methodist Church on Monday night, 
the following officers were elected : Pre
sident, H. E. Plewman ; first vice-presi
dent, Miss Eva Dobbs; second vice- 
president, Miss L. West; third vice- 
president, Fred Sharpe: fourth vice- 
president, Miss L. Brooks; treasurer, 
Miss E. Cooper; recording secretary, 
John Hutchinson; corresponding sec- 
reary, Leslie Rook; pianist. Miss C. 
Cook. The amount of $310 was col
lected during the year for missions.

WEAVER Lima
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

LAKE 8IMOOB ....................... May L
Lake Manitoba ...............  May s.
A 8TBAM.EK ....................... May 16.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN.......... . May 22.
LAKE ONTAIH.10 .................  May 2».

’ LAKE S1MCOE .................... June 5.
LAKE MANITOBA .............. June 12.
LAKE MEGANTIC .............. June 19.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..........Jnne 28.
LAKE ONTARIO ................... July 3.
lake si Minor, ..................... July 10.
LAKE MANITOBA .............. July IT.
LAKE MFXIAIN'ITC............... July 24.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .......... July 31.
LAKE ONTARIO ................... Aug. 7.
LAKE SI MOOR ...................  Aug. 14.
LAKE MANITOBA .............. Ang. 21.

For further particulars as to passenger 
apply ta.

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Ynnge-street.

7. Dohler.trelle. „
R. Mendelseolm, Rondon ■ .
Pianola. God Save the King.k IOB DO.

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., 
limited, 32 King Street West.

reed to Live In Hamilton.
Windsor, Aprti 22.—Joseph Maren- 

tette, aged 70, -died last night. He 
used to live in Hamilton.

Try a load of our summer wood. P. 
Burns A Co., 38 King east. Telephone 
Main 131. ed

During the past week the Ontario 
Immigration Department has placed 
twenty-two young Englishmen among 
farmers at the followings wages : Ex
perienced men $20 a month for 7 
months: inexperienced $15 a month; or 
from $120 to $130 a year, including in 

board and washing.

SEASON AT HANLAN’S.
Will InnnanrateCom pa n y 

Band Coneerta on Sanday.
Ferry

all cases The work of putting the Island In 
shape for the summer goes merrily on, 

of workmen being busily engag-ecores
ed in renovating the buildings and re- 
inodeiling the stands. The ferry com
pany is expending a large

improvements to buildings.

ven for the ite rates sad freight.

/ Will Cure You to be issued at par, to the 
the net. value of the assets of

Pleaded Gnllty.
Dundas, April 22.—Clyde Hamilton, 

alias Clayton Ross, was arraigned to
day on a charge of obtaining $1 from 
Mrs. Brant by false pretenses. He 
pleaded guilty. It is said that he got 
a ^subscription from Mrs. Brant for 
The Ladies’ Home Journal, represent
ing that she would get as a premium 
a carpet sweeper. Hamilton was com
mitted for triad, and will be araigned 
before the judge in the morning.

Holloway's Corn Cnre destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?_____

sum of
TAKE THE OLD REUABLE

Suckling&Camoney on 
The entrance at the dock is being fit
ted up and made more comfortable. 
•Two new entrances are being made, 

One of these will

This 
Loan 

to the share-
1Cunard LineCompany is to be allotted 

holders of The Provincial Building and 
Loan Association In accordance with a 
schedule of the shareholders of this asso
ciation, which schedule Is on file at <hls 
office, and will be presented at the nfore- 
eaid meeting of shareholder*, nnd which 
will conclusively define and determine the 
lights and status of each Individual share
holder, in the event of the adoption of the 
paid agreement.

The agreement and echedute of ebare- 
botdera referred to above are both on file 
at this office where they mny be Inspect- 
ed by any shareholder of the association.

Bv order of the Board.
ANDREW ALLAN. Secretary. 38333.1 

THOS. CRAWFORD, President.

THIS APPEALS TO WEAK MEN. FROMmaking four in all. 
be used entirely by persons having bi
cycles or baby carriages, 
surrounding the athletic grounds is be- 
[ing repaired. The interior of the fence 
and the grand stands will be painted

The company is making accommoda
tion for a small-sized zoo, which is be- 
ling gathered from many points. The 
exhibit will include four monkeys, 
three bears, two kangaroos and two

XVe are instructed by Sstardsye 
.Tuesdays 

FOR LIVERPOOL (vis. Queenstown)

New York 
Boston ...,

(-1OW MANY MEN ARE SUFFERING MISERIES FOR THE 
1 1 WANT OF A SIMPLE REMEDY ? They do not live ; they 
simply exist. In the faces of thousands can be read the story of a 
wasted life and blighted hopes ; 'joys and pleasures are unknown to 
them because their vitality is being sapped. Varicocele, wasting 
drains, have exhausted Nature's Electrical forces and left them wrecks 
upon the shores of life. Many have sought in drugs and patent reme
dies to relieve their mental and physical suffering. They are soothed 
for a day, or maybe a week, falsely braced up, until, the effects of the 
drug wearing off like the momentary bracing of whiskey, they sink 
still lower in vitality, and, with hope exhausted, lose confidence in 
themselves and their fellow-man and decide to abandon all efforts to 
recover their power, feeling that there is no help for them. Man, do 
not sacrifice yourself in this way. Do not endure this living death 
while Nature holds out to you relief in the form of Electricity—that 
vital element of which, by a life of dissipation, you have deprived 
yourself—tearing down faster than nature could rebuild. In this great 
restorative—Electricity—there is life and happiness for you. It restores 

- power to the weak and indifferent ; ib builds up the weakened system, 
■ and by its vitalizing, stimulating cure it makes the blood jump through 
f sluggish veins, increasing the circulation to every part, assisting Na- 
, ture to carry off the impure matter which clogs up the wheels of life. 

If you are weak and sick don’t depend on drugs any longer, but try

W. G. A. LAMBEThe fence

Agent for “Lloyds,” to sell on the 
premises, No. 64 Wellington et. West 
Toronto, on

L A. F. WEBSTER,
Toronto,1 Passenger Agent.Wednesday, April 30th

INLAND NAVIGATION.Si, at 2 o’clock p.m.

500 Bags Tapioca 
150 Bags Sago STEAMER LAKESIDEraccoons.

It is the intention of the company to 
open the season on Sunday afternoon 
with a band concert by the band of 
the 48th Highlanders, under the direc
tion of Bandmaster Slatter. Mr. Wal
lace, late of the Foxy Quiller Company 
and an old Toronto boy, will render 
several solos.
Band has been engaged to give a con
cert on the Island this season.

On May 24, among the attractions at 
the Point will be a balloon ascension.

City Dairy Company has leas
ed Durnan's restaurant at Island Park. 
It will be fitted up as an ice-cream 
parlor.

Mr. Pearson of the Consumers' Gas 
Co., is building a new house on the 
Lake Shore-road 
building a new 
Ithorofare.

Among thtise who have taken up re
sidence at the Island are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Kiiner, 
Mrs. Fair and Mr. Smith.

The Hotel Hanlan will be opeped on 
June 1. It will be under the manage
ment of R. E. Noble.

'Ht Commencing Friday, March 28, leaves 
Yongeetreet wberf dally at 4 p.m. for 
Port Dalhousle, connecting with -he Ni
agara. St, Catharines and Toronto Rail
way for St. Catharines, Merrltton, Tborold, 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo.

For foil Information as to freight and 
passenger rates enquire at offlce'fin wharf.

H. G. LUKE, Agent.

Some of the bags slightly damaged on 
voyage of importation, ex-eteam- 

ship, “Oronsay. ”
Now open for inspection.

Terms cash.

About
Cards

/ü

I Mile West Jackson's 
Point,on LakeSimcoe.

w
The British Guards'

1 Phone Main 2553.iai Epvrorth League Officers.
Epworth League of St. Paul’s

A venue-road,held their annual BOOK TICKETS
HAMILTON $5.00

TheThe A few choice lots, well wooded, 
for sale, suitable for summer cot
tages, with lake frontage.
Good fishing and bathing, and 
convenient to G. T. Ry. Easy 
terms. Apj ly to

* Church
business meeting on Monday evening 

The following officers were elect- 
Hon. president. Rev. A. Brown; 

president, Mr. Fred Carman; first vice- 
Fred R. Stnkins; second 

third

;
A visiting card plate 
engraved by us will last 
— with good care — 
many years.

We engrave the finest 
“script” plate for $1.00.

Ig

Dr. McLaughlin's Elec 
trie Belt.

\ last.mm ed:
ym Steamer Macassa making single trip’ *' 

daily.
R. W. Gooch is also 

house president, Mr.
vice-president, Miss Matthews; 
vice-president, Mr. T.. G. Rogers, 
fourth vice-president, Miss Smith ; sec
retary-treasurer, Miss Boynes; pianist. 
Miss Bonnick; chorister, Mr. John 
Heigh ton: convenors of committees. 
Miss Jennie Boynes, Mr E. G. Parker, 
Miss Fairhead, Miss Dunford, Miss 
Glover.

on the same LENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers
How is it with you ? Have you rheumatism and back pains, a dull ache and weakness over the 

kidneys, dull headaches, with a tired, stupid feeling ? Are you losing your vitality power ? Do you feel 
yourself aged before your time. Are you nervous, sleepless, short of memory and lacking in spirit and self- 
confidence ? If so, I can cure you. What you lack is just what Electricity supplies. My Belt will cure you, 
and after I have cured your case you can pay me, and should I fail you will have the satisfaction of knowing 
that the best and strongest electric appliance has failed. My confidence in my method enables me to ajlow 

woman, who will offer me reasonable security, to use the Belt at my risk, and

BARLOW CUMBERLANDSTOUFFVILLB. 36

j2 Yonge Street, Toronto.

m MUSKOKA COTTAGE
For Sale or to Let Furnished.

IDYLWILD—Beautifully situated on Lake 
Rosseau, consisting of 514 acres of forest 
trees; delightful sandy beach and large 
new cottage with 7 bedrooms and wide 
verandahs on three sides ; good steamboat 
wharf, and only five minutes' row to Mln- 
ett’s Postoffice. Get full particulars from 

HARTON WALKER,
9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

When you have the 
plate ive print from it 

hundred choicest 
quality cards for $100.

Metropolitan Railway Co.
any man or

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

timbtable.'PAY WHEN CURED III tire Police Court,
Fred Allen was acquitted in the Po

lice Court yesterday of a charge of 
holding up and robbing James Collett 
in a lane oft West King-street 10 
days ago. There was no evidence to 
show that Robert Johnston, medical 
student, had offered an Indignity to 
a bundle of human bones found in the 
rear of 50 Hazelton-avenue.
Renntson was remanded for sentence, 
a boat deal, out of. which arose a 
charge of theft, having been, settled. 
Arthur Kilgour went down for 30 days. 
He stole some jptothlng from St 
Nicholas’ Home.

one
JAPANESE CATARRH 

CURE is made to cure 
CATARRH. It never fails. 
The catarrhal genus can- 

after this genn-

DON’T
SUFFERmm mm mm mm —m a m ay f|f ay-If is warranted not to burn or blister the skin as other electric belts da The special cushion elec-

IVJm WmLmM £#€/FlfWw erodes prevent that. If you have a belt that burns I will send you bne of mine at half-price in ië- të- AS

BOIKO SOUTH) AM. A.M. A.M. A.M 
.... 7.80 9.16 11.16

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
2.00 K15 4.16 6 00 7.30

Cars leave far Glen Grove nn* in
termediate points every IB mlnetes. 
Telephones, Maim 21011 North 1B0B.

38live,
killing, anti septic salve 

«... is applied. It heals the 
PATAhRh cores in th» mucous mem-
ÜH I nlliille hraue, stops the drop
pings in the throat and clears out 'he 
head, making the breathing free and easy. 
Iteing a concentrated antiseptic salvo .9 
the secret of Its wonderful ’«ccess. That a 
the war to heal W *ore_ nj K- 
druggist», or postpaid, from The Urtffltbs 
Sc Macpberson Co., Limited, Toronto.

notWITHexchange.
jyj y devoted to Üi (^development of perfect, manly vigor,^ with 80^page3.^beautifully illuatrated, vriU be sent,

9 CldSCliVlLei\joy reading^îtY Write for it. t 6 vigor haa lost, it tten uponRYRIE BROS.,le If your children mean and are restless 
during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
of the nose, etc., you may depend uno “ 
that the primary cause of the troubl 
worms. Mother Graves' 
or effectually removes these pests, at osas 
relieving the little sufferers.

}4 common sense, and any man w Robert Newmarket
(Leave)Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts. 

TORONTO. DR. M. Ot McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. a U 
e Is

Worm Exterminât-
r

OFFICE HOURS-» A.M. TO 8 P.M.
f

n

Opening 
Navigation

Navigation

Open on 
UPPER _ 
LAKES

Will■ ■II

SATURDAY, APRIL 19
Steamship "Manitoba" will leave 
Owen Sound about 1.30 p.m. on ar
rival of train due to leave Toronto 
at 8.25 a.m.

Every TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
following.and SATURDAY 

Steamships "Alberta," "Athabas
ca" and “Manitoba" will leave 
Owen Sound on arrival of above 
train.

Further Particulars Later.
A. H. Notman. A sat. Geo. Pass. Agt., 

Toronto.

Ï.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

Canadian
PACIFIC
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Z

tf\ade—Havana

“CABLE” Cigar, 5 Cents

“You bet”mÊ I^///vl New Prohibition Campaign Paper 
Will Be Edited By W. W. 

Buchanan.

e<y
(LONDON)mm EXTRA STOCK ALE

B A special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood, 
dealer.

.=5-7
TWENTY TEMPERANCE CANDIDATES X

e
Order a trial case from your

Number Likely to Be Doubled—Con
vention Celled for Toronto 

Thursday Night.

* Wè*A I

S

“Is Good.”
CUIg 1(5
aua.To

81COSTS THE RETAILER 4 CENTS 
SUPERIOR TO MOST BRANDS SOLD AT 10c. 

TRY ONE.

A weekly prohibition campaign 
paper is to be started Immediately, 
according to a statement made to The 
World by Rev. J. JÇ. Slarr. 
states that in addition to the work 
of the Ontario Alliance a vigorous 
prohibition organization crusade 
been inaugurated as the outcome' of 
the conference of representatives of 
provincial temperance bodies Just held 
at the Vv'.C.T. Li. headquarters.

The campaign is being divided up 
this basis for the provincial elections, 
tv'. Yv. Buchanan will edit the

A “Summer
Furniture KAY’S ■KAYSTsGoop He alsoTT New

Special Sale of

Chinese
Wicker

Furniture

has

BgFMi
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e stMr. BuchananTWO HUNDRED KILLED. 'hWU.4
aisu audit es» meetings on oeha.it ot ^ 
Vy- L»aiey, iajiiuju; x.ji\ .uLvaUi, 
xiuron;

*t- WHENTfë
MCKENDH*

IN 1,

jfTil MILLINERY

3Details of Three Days’ Earthquake 
in Gnateuialn.

+Wfcot
-»ir. vartrr», auum Vve.uiig- 

ton, a lid éVir. Wnsun, Lincoin.
John A. iNichouj wul stump West 

Huron tor ten nays xor sir. a.itcneil, 
anu win arrange ior as many 
county conventions to nominate 
nates as possible up to Xvlay 2Z, 
illation aay.

Robert Rae will act as business 
ager tor the prohibition 
paper.

t >" Fcssey, secretary Ontario Prohi
bition Campaign Committee, will have 
charge ot toe prohibition

i mmli^s
>: ;1 iMIGuatemala City, Guatemala, 

day, April 21.—The details which 
being received of the

One Hundred and Thirty Negligent 
Citizens Warned By City 

Clerk Littlejohn.

Mon- m
4are

tresult of the cancli-
110m-

<5^
'» earthquake shocks, which 

oral thruout Guatemala Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, show that Solola, 
Nahuala, Amatitlan, Santa Lucia and 
San Juan were badily dapiagcd, and 
that Quesenltcnhngo was partlv oblit
erated. Fire added tr 
there. Two hundred persons were 
killed, mostly women, and many peo
ple were injured*

At the capital three churches 
slightly damaged. The government is 
relieving the sufferers.

were gen- t,

4 I
With ELECTRICITY for lighting your 

house you need not hunt for matches in 
the dark.

No fear from asphixiation. No unclean- 
+ liness. No unpleasant odor.

No fear from fire; curtains being Inirn- 
.a. e l when they accidentally toss against 
4. the light.

ELECTRICITY is the ideal illuminant. 
Nothing gives such satisfaction.

Have us send a representative to give 
particulars of cost, etc.

We have a veiy large assortment of these 
goods—new opening for the spring season. 
Size of the stock is one explanation for the un
usual prices at which every article is marked. 
There is wicker furniture and wicker furniture, 
but Chinese Wicker Furniture beats all.^ You 
w’ant these goods for your summer house. Buy 
while the price'is special.

«•man- 
carnpaûgu iMORE WATERING CARTS TO-DAY 4

■ \ i 4the horrors

!organisa-
tion in West and North Yorü, Bee-i 
and .the Toronto district, and be 
nee ted with the campaign paper.

J. H. Carson

Only One Smallpox Case at Present 
in Toronto—Notes From the 

City Hall.

con- 4

»!mIwere will organize eight 
1 connues In Eastern Ontario.

Aid. Spence, as secretary of the On
tario Alliance, will direct the work of 
M essrs. iNicholIs and Carson.

The campaign work of the other or
ganizers will be conducted from the 
prohibition Bureau, Quebec Bank 
Building.

A meeting of .the Toronto Prohibi
tory Union will be held at the W.C.T. 
U. headquarters, Elm-street, on Thurs
day evening, to decide on the

zA
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LimitedOut of 2300 births which have 

curred in this city in four months, 
there are 130 not registered, 
tors, as required by law, senci in a 
return of the birth, but the parents 
are in some cases negligent.

!oc- Known Here Sntnrday.
The World asked R. F. Stupart of 

the Observatory concerning the rep-rt 
of the great damage by seismic dis
turbances In Guatemala and Mexico, 
a record of which has been found on 
ti e seismograph at the Observatory 

ply with the statute it Is necessary that ""he greatest shock was record’d 
the biirth uf a child shall be foi'ihat.y ^?n Friday night at 31 minutes
registered, and City Clerk Litt.c-john 1?^* ' and lasted two hours
says he intends to see that the law is hpin„ a, in on6 

^carried out. w'itn mis end in view, tye 
>ÿad sent a circular letter to each .de
linquent, pointing out the posai vie 
penalty of 4>1U and costs, and enclos
ing a card which is supposed to be 
filled up and returned to him witn 
full details. Ten days are allowed 
before proceedings will be instituted.

More Watering ("arts.
The complaints of dust on the streets 

are decidedly numerous,
Commissioner Jones has 
put on the whole of the watering cart 
etaff to-day. This will mean 5j carts, 
and, in addition to the main streets, 
he will pay some attention to the 
macadamized roads which lead' to 
them and which ; supply them with 
dust.

Office and Showrooms,
Cor. Esplanade and Scott Street*.Special Announcement is The doc-

i 3?On Thursday (To-Morrow) we make a special display of 
Summer Patterns and Novel ties, just here from Paris, 
London and New York.

13Sto.VN.Wt ;ki'to com-

♦
©as4-

t 1Jques
tions to be submitted to the candi
dates lor the Toronto divisons and to 
elect executive and w'ard officers.

The names of twrenty prohibition 
candidates have now been reported to 
the Prohibition Bureau. The commit
tee recognize that to command the leg
islature 50 candidates must be not 
only nominated, but elected.

rEvery lover of the artistic in headgear is invited 
to look, without a hint of buying unless you feel «o 
disposed.

New things in Silk and Muslin Waists and Cos
tumes wil! also bo on view.

Come, and welcome.

i>heaviest rumbling 
The appearance • f 

the ribbon Indicated that the shock 
occurred in South America. It was 
certain that it was not of the Japanese 
cr Alaskan breed of earthquake, 
ribbon has not been removed

T 4 For Carbonating 
Soda Water, Etc.

For drawing LAGER BEER 
from barrels. Big saving ! 
LAST glass being good as 
the first.

i IîMiTi ijiJIffijTj Ty-P4
: r X1

I
The

_ etnze
Saturday, hence there is no record of 
any disturbance since the big one Fri
day night.-" The newspapers did not 
notice the disturbance till ' Monday, 
but the sensitive little Instrument 
enabled the gentlemen In the “look
out” to know what was going on 'n 
this half of the round globe.

t Riii

! Toron
Impe

iMcKENDRY & CO NOXALL
Gorm Proof 
Quick Flowing 
water Filters.

4HONOR FOR GRAND TRUNK RAIL
WAY SYSTEM.

InV '
.......II.I......I

Handsome Tete - a • Tete, Chinese4 sgai
$10.00•9 i butand t)LTtec 

decided to BoldAwarded Diploma By Glasgow 
ternatlonal Exhibition.

In-
Î226 and 228 Yonge 5t. DAISY Th

treal
rule,

decll
and
ally
123.
brou

neetlon with their expensive and hand- 
efxh‘|>lts that have been on dis- 

piay at the principal expositions of 
tne world for the last few years, have 
been added to by the receipt of a very 
nandsome and commemorative diploma 
that has been awarded them by the 
mow”’ International, Exhiblt.on of 
1301 for their exhibit in the Canadian 
section.

The Diploma is of very handsome 
design, printed in a eepia color on 
heavy plate paper; at the top of the 
DiiJioma is a birds-eye-view of the 
Glasgow Exhibition buildings 
the bottom

► Opposite Shu ter.BE WISE TO-DAY! âCARBONATOBS4
For Hotels, Druggiste 
and Confectioners■44444-44-44444-44444-44-44444-44-4f-44-44-4-4444-4-4-44-t~444->in con-

Toronto Liquid Carbonate Co., 
Limited

Pnono—Main 1221
PURITY.
Queen Eaet.’US MADNESS TO DEFER ! AS AND

ASOLINE NGINES
Quarantine to Be Raised.

The quarantine ait 84 West Gerrard- 
street will be raised on Wednesday 
night. Dr. Sheard thinks the patient 
taken from that pliace will^be all right 
in about three weeks. The young wo
man taken from the Duchess-street 
house was released from the Swiss 
Cottage Hospital yesterday, and now 
there is only one case of smallpox in 
the city.

Handsome and Comfortable Arm 
Chair,Chinese wicker furni
ture, very special.-...............

Do
Steel 
bo ml 
closii$3.75TH, USE OF

Coseraves Ale, 
Cosgrave’sPorter, 

Cosgrave’s
naif and Half

1

if m On♦0* ; was 1
C. P

>J NeIN SPRINGTIME

Means Banishment of Disease 
the Establishment of Strength, 

^ iffor and Permanent 
Health.

I hnrlkr f- : decllSTATIONARY, MARINE AND LAUNCHES. \Board of Control. ,
The Board of Control will meet at 

3 o'clock this afternoon for general 
business, and, with â hope that they 
may get some estimates from the City I 
Treasurer. Mr. Fullerton’s written | 
opinion as to what action should be 
taken by the board in reference t<* the 
School Board estimates has not been 
received by 4.he Controllers, and they 
will likely have to wait for it until 
the Corporation Counsel returns from 
Ottawa,

crop 
broad 
temp 

— sod

1±, , _ , and at
a design wfilrh^ represents 

ffcrent types o* the nationalise 
of the world carrying their wares to 
the feet of Glasgow,who is represented 
b>' the flgatre of a woman.

The Grand Tkunk Exhibit at Glasgow 
comprised a series of large photo
graphic views depicting scenes at dif
ferent points on the System, includ- 
ing the summer resort districts In On- 
tario and Quebec, the Mountains of J- 
New England and views on the Allan- 1 r. 
tic Sea Coast. After the close of the I 1 
Exposition the entire collection was 
presented by the Grand Trunk To the 
Imperial Institute, London, England.

itilI:S

4W Ê it*» Bao
Wedij
000, 1 
of tli 
Issue

Strong and Durable Hamper, 
Chinese wicker furniture, 
very special...........................

tjner and rea»y Worthy peo
ple often err when sickness and disease 
come to them. Too often they^re 
content to follow blindly the advice 
of second-rate physicians, who in nine 
cases out of every ten foil to properly 
diagnose the ills they are called upon 
to cure. Too frequently our sick p’,o 
Pie put their trust and" confidence in 
common advertised pills, nervines 
sarsaparillas and other liquid con
coctions. Terrible disappointments and 
results come to the users of such 
medicines; sickness and disease is ug- 
ed’1'ated—thelr dangers va®tly inertas-

$4.50Are Unsurpassed l
And Unsurpassable 7

8

mi 5
Jos

RainFOR TABLE USE I
AS STIMULANTS !

/11. ablyCold Storage Plant.
A representative of the English cold 

storage firm held a conference with 
Aid. Richardson and Aid. Iamb at the 
office of the former yesterday morning 
in reference to St. Lawrence Market.

City Hall Notes.
The assessment of Ward One will be 

made known shortly. As there has 
been a steadily Increasing value of 
property in the East End, the assess
ment will be higher, but not much.

Aid. Curry is oppgsed to the proposl- ] 
tion to give a 33-foot strip of land on 
the easterly boundary of High Park 
for the proposed extension of Keele- 
fitreet, southward from Toronto Junc
tion. He thinks .the 
Loan Company should provide the 
thorofare for the ibenefit they will 
derive from it.

Owing to the delay in the extension 
of Dunean-Ffreet, the Teller Manufac
turing Company are anxious regard
ing water and sewer facilities in 
nootion with their new factory, for 
which foundations have been laid on 
the Old Upper Canada College grounds.

Arrears of taxes must be paid to the 
City Treasurer not later than May 1. 
in order to rave the statutory charge 
of 6 per cent.

t- oth
clflcAS BEVERAGES 1

They should be or are obtainable of

all license holders.
Ask for and be

hnrd
York
bong-v

«Mis T.n
Abont Enffllnh Hats.

The name of an English maker Inside 
hat is an absolute guarantee for 

«• Th®t is why the English hat 
holds as yet such a very prominent
iuanol011 worlds market, notwith- 
:.“nd;ng the strenuous efforts made by 
tne American manufacturers to dis- 
SirCe !t’ a In llght =rey summer Fe- 

fS,und A!P‘ne?. it is safe to Jiy 
ket bvht? absoIu‘5iy control the mir- 
* V. , ,.the remarkably high quality of 

! used. ln these hats. Not only 
do they retain their pearly tints, hut 
rarely lose Qielr lines by 
rough usage or rough weather. In silk
them 'Vn° ,th,e!r stcvle and quality place 
..em In a class by themselves. For-

mapth « .fTl11,68,1 of 3iik hat makers 
in the British Isles is Henry Heath of
rond”n' hat,ter by special appointment 
to His Majesty King Edward. This 
great maker of "silks" Is represented 
solely in Canada by the W. * D. Din- 
®=hCo. of this city. The other English
derh^'v, especla,,$" the square crown 
derbs, have a Continental reputation.
h remarkab|y well suited for
business wear and racing functions. 
All the great British makers will he 
represented in Dineen's second 
opening sale

& (Par
quoi■are yon get

Happy are the people who, when 
disease has laid Its hand upon them, 
use Dr. Phelps' life-giving prescrlo- 
t ion,Paine's Celery Compound, a medl- 

! cine that stands without 
feeding exhausted

Lounge that will add attraction to 
any room, strong and durable, Chinese 
wicker furniture, very (pin Aft 
special...................................... tpl U.UU

Another Comfortable Arm Chair, 
Chinese wicker furniture, 
very special..........................C0SSR AYE’S $5.50 a

- î iian equal for
.. nerves, purifying
the blood and building up the weak
ened and rundown system.

Weakly, sickly and

Mode at
llirft/itiiH

, , disease-laden
mortal, it is madness to defer the 
use of that health-giving medicine 
that has rescued and saved its tens 
of thousands In every land.

Paine's Celery Compound is the 
true specific recognized and prescribed 
to-day by our most eminent and 
most honest practitioners for diseases 
arising from a debilitated nervous sys
tem. You need Its use this very day; 
your condition demands It: common 
sense and a knowledge cf what Paine's 
Celery Compound has done for others 
should be your guide st this critical 
time of your life. PAINE'S is the kind 
that make-i sink nennle well ! See that 
the name is on both brftle and wrap
per.
substitute or any imitation• you need 
the kind that has cured others.

York County THE BREWERY,

NIAGARA STREET
TYPE OF 3 TO 50 H.P. STATIONARY.

no opportunity of danger
|g t|

Requires no attention after starting, 
from neglect.

fa 1reason of TORONTO, ONT,
one Telephone Park 140. 267 J.

Mellour Info
ing
circWi Ml
tho

% full-
erty»

6^ Els!

Tasty Table, Chinese wicker furni
ture, very special.

^.1.1.00 to Pacific Coast.
Chicago & Northwestern

Extension Easy. Chair, Chinese 
wicker furniture, very 
special.....................................

roq
rcla$6.00.. .... By; during

the months of March and April *30 00 
from Chicago to Helena, Butte Am- 
ronda, Ogden and Salt Lake Citv 
$30.50 Spokane; $33.0(1 Los Angeles' 
Can Francisco, Portland, Seattle Ta
coma, Vancouver, Victoria and a large 
number of other points. Tourist 
deeping Cars dally to the Pacific 
Coast. For maps and particulars ap
ply to nearest ticket agent or address 
P. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street 
Toronto, Ont.

$5.00Do not ho induced to take a ed
AiX"

lowFpring
on Friday and Saturday. In*

MODEL OF OUR LAUNCHES,
Fitted with the Perfect Marine Engine, the simplest 
and most improved motor on the market.

theAmount* to *1200.
Ottawa. April 22.—The fund In m.id Toronto Guild of Civic Art 

of the erection of distinctive memnria'sj The deputation which will wait 
over the graves of deceased Canadian 1 the Board of Control this afie nonn 
soIAWr in South Africa now anvounts ct 3.30, in regard to q ni,n , ,?n
to $1200. improvementre5frthet0cltyPwmfre Tn-

troduced by Lieut.-Co-l. Pellatt 
dent of the Guild. The following cltl-
wortr wm Kre much ‘“terested In this 
work, will be present to lay their views 
before the aldermen: B E Walker A
WmmM ' ° M'atthe"'s. F Nicholls,
Mm Mackenzie and J w Flavelle. 
Delegates have also îeen appointed
cd\-7ntny °,fihe organizations in the 
oit> interested in this matter, amongst 
vhom are: The Ontario Society of 
Artists, Canadian Institute 

School Art League,
Engineers' Club,

JOHN KAY, SON & CO:, ca pi
Erl
Balt
Uni
|forts
Can

Tl

You are invited to our showrooms, 116 Bay Street 
to inspect our different models of launches and engines in 

W-e now have a launch complete in Toronto 
would be pleased to show the work of our launch

LIMITED,

36-38 King Street West,ALL DEALERSpresi-A Clear. Healthy Skin.—-Eruption* cf the 
skin nnd the hlotvhos which blemish beauty 
nr»> the result of impure Wood, caused bv 
unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid- 

In correcting this un health

3

E
6nl

h
Reenmlng More Po„nhir.

"The Pick of the Bunch" is 
priate appellation for 
cigars.

operation.
Bay and we 
and motor in active work.

, , , y action
anil restoring the organs to thelrt normal 
condition. Vnrmelce's Vegetable T'ilis wiM 
at the same time elennso tile blond, and 
the blotches "and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving nny trace.

an nppro-
Thr;U ciFtirs are ^f th™ verv 

highest quality, and are becoming mom 
and more pomiinr every day. Owing to 
the purity their constituents, they 
are conducive to good health and 
eoling to the mind of the smoker.

TORONTO.lie •ti

The Gasoline Engine Co,, Limited
OF TORONTO JUNCTION.

& ee-i
Pope Receives Pilgrims.

Rome. .April 22—The Pope 
received 5000 French. Pcigian 
Italian pilgrims in the Sistlne rhap=l 
and thanked them for thrir d"m'm- 
stration of loyalty to the Roman Ca
tholic Church.

con- eeet
ed 1to-day 

and
Pub- 

Canada 
Toronto

. Eighteen Club. On-
.ari° Association of Architects and 
Board of Trade. The fay of so many 
societies and! 'Individuals taking an 
Interest in this matter is evidence"of a 
worthy ambition on the part rf the 
citizens to improve the appearance and 
utility of the city.

lie
Married at Brorkvllle

Rroekville, April 22,-William' 
the well-known Argonaut scullr- . r 
Toronto, and Miss N. L. Mown. 
Brockvllle. were married at noon lo- 
d.i\ in the First Presbyterian Church 
There was a large nml fashionable 
gathering to witness the ceremony 
among m lio-m were Hon. Clifford -hr’ 
ton and Mrs. Rift on.

«Club,- 
Architectural The Gee Electrical 

Engineering Co.,
1Bright.

Address all correspondence to the office, 116 Bay St. ta <
TMI DYS1FRBNOJ

I?g teaVote Tnken To-Dny
Copenhagen. April 22.-It Is expected 

thru the vote on
Limiteda 51

' S tra_ ,, the Danish West
Indies sale treaty will be take#!, to- 
morrow.

Chocolate, Pink, 
Lemon Color 
and White.

Cowan’s CAKE 
ICINGS

Cown’s cocoaCTI0N

Cowan’s Socolatev

Ins11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319.

This successful and hijhlr popular remedy, M ? = 
•mpleyed in the Continents! Hospitals by Bieord, 
Roftan, Jobert, Velpeau, end elhera, combines all o * 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the £,5» 
kind and surpasses orervthing hitherto employed. -j

THERAPIOS^ No. Ill
In a remiukebl) short time, oiteu a few a ays only “ » 
lemovea all discharges from the urinary organs, 3 — 
•uperseding Injections, the use of which does irre- * 2 
parable harm by laving the foundation of stricture 
and oth-r »erion« dis*asrs.

THERAPION No. 21;
ioc impurity of the un-od. scurvy, pimples, spots, • 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- 512 
dary symptoms^out, rhaumutism, and all disease» . ^ 
for which it has bees too much a fashion to em- P« 
ploy mercery, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction 
*f sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre* » a 
pars tion purifies the whole system through the* * 
blood, and tnoroughly eliminates every poisonous 1 O 

r from the body.

For

TORONTO.No Location Fixed Yet.
Angstrom, managing director 

Of the Bertram Engine Works Co 
Is in Ottawa, but The World 

Bar formed that there was nothing in he 
report from Windsor that the rom.' 
pany Is considering the proposition to 
locate Its new shipyards at Windsor 
nny more than this :

Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliances. 
Manufacturers of the Gould Stora-e Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description. 
We manufacture every kind cf electrical apparatus.
We place our machine before the public as being the machine: 
We will test it before you purchase same. We give highest 
guarantee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Colborne Street. 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best ma
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.

Octagon
was m-

1

Ii
tal. , The company

nas received communications from 12 
v r il ennuirlng concerning

J ; Jne shipyards, and has replied to all 
in, the same way, that the matter is 
hein* considered. The company has 
not decided on a location.

The new industry will be for the 
building of large hulls for steamers. 
The engines will be made in Toronto.

S it

pari
exp

ueVer B^oTH^Î.^yfl^Æto0 REDUCES
sending the name and address of your 
grocer, and a trial sample of Sunlight 
Soap will be sent you free of cost. EXPENSE

One woman with Sunlight Soap will do 
V better work than two will with impure soap, y 
>X________ Ask for the Octagon Bar. „ VV

beARE THE CHOICEST AND PUREST GOODS.
v 333

al We carry a most uuique outfit for testing.
We carry fitting of every description. We consult on all elec
trical work. Repairing a specialty.
MOTTO—Good Materials, Good Men, Fair Pay.

Stops tbf Cough 
and Works OfT the Gold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine TabWa

- sees, and all the distressing consequences afy ^ 
5 early error, azeess. residence in hot. unhealthy p § 

climites, lec. It possesses surprising power is * v 
restoring sMrngtli and titour to the debVdtaied.

8
: USE GOOD SOLDER Ti136 Picold le one day. No Cure, No Par. ^Price 

25 cents.
theTHERAPION;:»,3i|Chemists nnd M «Tenants tlirourliout the World, — 

Priae in England 2/3 * 4/1. «In ordering, 
which ef the three numbers Is required,and observe 
above Trade Mark, which it a tae-elmilr of ward “° 
" Tiinfioit ” as it appears on the Oeverni*eat * t* 
2lairp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed to ^ A 
every package by order of Her Majesty's Hon. e 
Co warns toner*, and without whtah it I# a forgery, e 7S

Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co.. Limited. 
Toronto.

Or, por
theirlnd of Colgate Firm Dead.

New York. April 22.—Bowles Col
gate of this city, who was. until IS 
months ago, senior member of the 
manufacturing firm of Colgate & Com. 
cany. Is dead.

Wire—1/2 and 1/2 Refined ,,______, Do Not Delay.—When, through debilitatedRailway Bills Passed. digestive organs, poison finds 1rs way in o
Ottawa,April 22.—The Railway Com. the blood, the prime consideration Is to get 

mlttee this morning -reported four bills, |'y%^p0°“,£1”t “peTa^ma‘dl^atS' 
the Yukon Pacific, United Gold Fields, ' l’armelee's Vegetable* pills win ° be fourni

Din was withdrawn. jand work a permanent cure.

m pi
« Pec

Fsr ms

THE CANADA METAL CO.Laundry
PHONE 1729 M
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ket

A

It’s easy to have the 
best if you 
always insist upon 
having

Carling’s Ale 
and Porter
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BETTER THAN A SAVINGS BANK.tor last week than was the decrease last 
year. Reported rains fiver Iowa and Mis
souri. followed by selling for Northwestern 
account; some for Southwestern account 
closed values easier. The trade is largely 
local, and local tinders arc as a rule bull
ish, ignoring bearish foreign s.tuatlon aud 
tile fa,ct that considerable, if not.all, the 
damage claimed has been fully discounted 
ih advanced price.

Corn has shown firm undertone, and, un
der good buying by IlarrlfS-Gates, advanced 
sharply. Receipts larger than last year 
and shipments less. Claim of Inetifflcle it 
rains in Kansas was a factor of strength.

Oats were Arm on predictions of frost 
over .several western states.

Provisions have shown steady tone, with 
caller tendeiicy to-dfty. Moderate ic- 
eeipts of hdgs brotight loarer prices. Lo
cal sentiment somewhat tilore bearish.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Meliuda-street, had the 
following from Mclutyfe * Marshall at the 
close of the market to-day.'

Wheat—In spite of -alns in wheat belt, 
the market ends the day with consider
able strength. Early there was much 
weakness shown Under selling of the rains 
and lower cables. Comnniselon houses were 
liberal sellers, some of It for the south
west, and the local crowd were rety bear
ish on slttiatlon. It is thought that the 
letter oversold, ns therb was considerable 
covering later, and the 
bought back their early 
street’s big decrease of 0.650,000 In the 
visible contributed to the strength. SomJ 
lute selling on reported value 'n the south
west caused a little reaction, but the close 
is steady. The usual amount of bad crop 
Lews was received. Seaboard reported 
a little better demand for export why* 
the 12 loads were tnkeh.

Corn was under the Influence of the 
wheat market eftliy, and fluctuated with 
the latter. The market was not as weak 
as wheat, but under the selling that de
veloped It declined gradually, but recover
ed later when wlifrat strengthened. Re
ceipts ore getting a little better, and the 
Southwest Is not sending In so many bull
ish reports. The Harris-Gates* crowd 
were liberal buyers, about the only feature 
to trade.

Oats—There was considerable weakness 
In* oats early, but market strengthened 
later, with the other grains, aud advanced, 
closing higher for all futures. Trade was 
rather quiet, but the lute buying was of 

character. WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊIÊÊ 
m'ssion houses, receivers taking some 
Mav.

Provision»—'The weakness of hogs at the 
yards caused a weak start in provisions 
to-day, with commission houses leading in 
the .selling; Inter a good demand for cash 
stuff developed, and packers came in and 
bought, and the Whole list became strong, 
with offerings very small. Scalpçrs sold 
a little before the eloao, causing a loss 
of some of gain, hut the close is strong 
and a little higher all around.

126* WORLD’S milt IS MRLouis. & Nash. .... 1 
Mexican Central ..
M. 8. M., com. ...
M. 8. M., pref. ... 
Missouri Pacific ...
M., K. & T,. com...
M. , K. & T., pref. . 
Manhattan ...
Met. St. Ry. ...
N. Y. Central ..
Nor. & West., com. 5874

. 3414 
. 131% 
. 103% 
. 42%

26
WITH MORE THAN Clerks Wantedeo 80 

121 121 
100% 100%

m Purchase a home tor yourself on my In
stalment Plan, and secure the Increase In 
value that Is sure to take place from time 
to time. The present rental w.ll give von 
a higher rate of Interest than you can 
secure from a bonis.

For full particulars, apply to

121%
of carefully invested funds, we are giving 
our depositors and debenture holders a 
security from which the element of risk 
is eliminated.

That this is appreciated by the investing 
public is evidenced by the fact that during the year 1901 the funds 
placed with the Corporation for investment increased from
$14,967,889 to $16,436,879.

THB

| $23,000,000 282626
-55% 58 

134% 134% Bradstreel’s Reports a Decrease of 
6,600,000 Bushels in Wheat.

... 187% 
.. 153% 
... 158%

17,2 1. Male Clerk, with one or two
years' experience as book- 4 
keeper; about 20 years of age. 
Good penman.

2. Male clerk, shorthand writer;
one or two years’ office 
experience about 18 years of 
age. Good penman.

Applications received BY LET
TER ONLY. Apply in own hand
writing, addressed to

The Accountant,
A. E. Ames & Co., 

Toronto.

152
158157%

58%
34%

QB0 A. M. Campbell34tf 34>4 
51% 151% 

103% 106% 
42% 42% 
72% 172% 
65% 05% 
84% 84% 
17% 18%

Ont. & West. .
Penna. R. R. .
People's Gas .
Pacific Mall ...
Rock Island ..
Reading, com...........
Reading, 1st pref. S4%
Republic: Steel .... 1774
Southern Ry., com.. 36%
Southern Ry., pref. 95%
Southern Pacific .. 687$ 69
St. L. & 8.. com... 61% 62% 60
Texas Facltlc ......... 43% 43% 41% 41%
Teun. C. & 1........... 71% 71% 70% TO*
Twin City................123% 123% 128 123
ILS. Leather, com.. 13 13 12% l-%
IJ.S. Rubber, com.. 18 1£% 1° 18/4
Union Pac., com.. 103 105-%
Union _Pac. pref... 88% 88% 87% 88
Wabash, pref...........  44% 4o% 44% 44%
West. Union ........... 93 93 92% 0-%wlbnsh, com. .... 25% 35% 25% 25%
Reading, 2nd pref. 73 74% 71% 71%
Money......................... 4% 5 3% 4

Sales to noon, 794,000; total sales, 1,589,-

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.Government Crop Report Bullleh-* 
Grain Market» Steady—General 
Quotation», Note» end Comment.

\
173"

CANADA PERMANENT &°$8£g?ION. 
“4 WESTERN CANADA

m;

BUTCHART & WATSONToronto Street,
TORONTO 86%35 World Office*

Tuesday Evening, April 22.
Liverpool wheat cable» are %d to .%d 

lower today aud corn rutures jncriangcd 
to %d lofwer. Flour at Liverpool 1» quoted 
7d higher to-day, bacon 6d higher, colored 
chS£Se and white 1R higher.

Chicago market» were steady again to
day, aud closed with little change from 
yesterday. May w-heat clou-id %c lower, 
May coni at an advance of %c and May 
°ht» *%c higher.

Braoatreet reporta a decrease of 6,600,000 
bushels In the world’s visible supply of 
wheat Vhi.a week, as a gal u si a decrease of 
3,632,000 same week of last year.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days, 116,000 centals, Including ru,- 
000 centals American. Corn -ecelpts nil.

A Chicago despatch says: The weather 
record up to 8 oYloek last night shows no 
moisture where needed. The forecast is 
for showers, as It has been for some (lays. 
It Is to be much cooler Wednesday.

Government weather report: Progress 
corn planting rather slow, except in Mis
souri and Southern States. Early planted 
coming up in Southern Kansas, where eulti-

Ation begun. Winter wheat continues 
to make slow growth, and on the whole 
In less promising condition than at close 
of previous week. Moisture and milder 
tempera turcs gencrntly needed. Geruil/- 
uatlon of early sown spring wheat slow. 
In Missouri and Central Missouri Valley 
States, oats making slow growth .and much 
In need of rain and warm weather.

TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT : Mejoetic Building.....................

95%06% 95
66% 67%

Douglas, Lacey 4 Co.
paying from 8 to 12 per 
formation free on request-

and reactionary in tone, notwithstanding 
the encouraging reports from the west of 
the weather conditions. The volume f>( 
business was smaller, and at times the 
afternoon market was quite dull. One of 
the noteworthy features was the advance 
In Nashville, Chattanooga awl St. Louis, 
based to some extent upon the report that 
the stock would be exchanged for Louisville 
& Nashville. The last named company owns 
about 65 per cent, of the stock, and such 
action was discussed a ye'ir ago.
stock undoubtedly has merit, and the com- Consumera’ Gas .. 
pany could resume dividends If thought ad- Ont. & Ou’Appelle. ... 
vlsable. The Readings and Tractions were C.N.W. Land, pref. 92 90
early features, but sold off later on profit- do., com................................................................
taking. There was no news of import- C. P. R............ 127% 127% 126 125%
ance aside from the weather reports. Lon- Toronto Electric .. 154 '152% 152 14»
don arbitrage business amounted to about Gen. Electric ....... 224% 224 226 225%
70,000 shares, of which probably 40,000 do., pref.................................................. HO
were sales. The money rate wag about Loudon- Electric ... 108 106 107 105%

World Office. the same as yesterday. Com. Cable
Tuesday Evening, April — «■- J. g. Beaty, 21 Melinda-strçet, received do., coup, bonds.. 96 95

Toronto speculators are noted for seeing the following from McIntyre & Marshall do., reg. bonds ...
only one aide to the market and a de- at the close of the market to-day: Dom. Telegraph ..
ellne In securities invariably puts a brake The reactionary movement which the Bell Telephone ...
on buying With, a rising market the up- stock market displayed to-day was entire- Niagara Navi...........
posite is the case, and from present ap- !-v due the continuation of heavy profit- R. & o., xd..............
pearances It will take a day or two to en- , taking sales and general liquidation by com- Northern Navi. ... 
courage any revival in- focal stocks. There mission bouses and the large local and Toronto Railway . 
was a depression thru the various broker- : western operators following the lead of London Ht. Ry ...
age office» today, and It was plainly ap-! J«W market interests, which were fo ac- Twin City ............... _
parent on the exchange. It seems impos- the and aggressive on the bull side for \\ mnlpcg Rail .... ... Ida ... Ida
Stblc for many to uuderstand , that price» the past fortnight. The Gates following. Luxfer-IHisiw pf.. SV ■
x.mnnt niwiivs he on the rise mid a xoint v-hloh alone were credited yesterday with Curter-Crume, pf .. 107 10*)% 107 306-muT he riLheS in ^ liquidating 200 OOP to 300,000 shares. were Dunlop Tire. pf .. 198 107%, 108 W%
buyers baulk and holders arc willing to let «sain the heaviest sellers on to-day s mar- Dora. Steel, com. .. .0 69 C.

-rh,. In-„I mnrket should he a cood kct- and It is believed that the banking do., pref..............100 90% 99% 99%nui-ehase a vain so soon as a few1 fluid Interests sod Standard Dll people were also do., bonds............... 94% 94% 94% 94%
bokf^ haye realized A ï-essatlouln the frep filers. The bull movement In Reading Dom. Coal. com. .. 139% 138% 137% 137
S «u! tiïi ht If henertt -m l nheconditions stocks was continued during Ihe forenoon ! w. A. Rogers, pf.. 107 !"•“<. in, i.e.%

hLlthîcr’fof a fcw off davs ‘° divert attention from this felling and . War Eagle ... ........... 19% 24 23
Xd » ^MnSil aurev character t£ afterwards Manhattan, Brooklyn Rapid Republic..................  11 10% 11 9%

Stocks had a general suggy Character to Tranfr|t and Er|e Rnrt tbe tnmk llnes wero Cnvlboo (McK.) ... ... 27 27% 26
day the duly one to hold np agmuat the aggrega,vely llought „nrt 1)lrt on a ,,nn. Vlrtne.................. 25 2t 25 21
tendency of the mar g * • tinuatlon of this policy. Hie whole mar- North Star ... ............. 21 25 21
trnlhnLno^°mv !?nlfhn Httcrnoon boird ket« however, broke sharply In the after- Crow’s Nest Coal............  510 ... 510
action^ espemally on the alter n . ^ noon under the lead of Union Pacific, N.S. Steel, com. .. 110% 110% 100% 109
Ç. P. R. dropped ncarl> two pmnts lor tne Atchlwn. St. Paul and Sugar, -with Read- do. bonds ............... 114 109 ...

Cfl?9r?~yat Toronto Electric sold at in^ Manhattan, Erie and the other stocks Sno t>nulo..................103% 103 101%
sale» at !-«%• rTwin «'itv Prominent in recent bullish speculative Confederation Life. ...
Vs2 va91afa,°8t i^5i "and ToronS h»>'ln^ movement reacting sharply In Canada Life ...
Silin11,! S im 1 General Elec- sympathy. The market felt the with- Brit. Canadian
Rnilxxay from 120% to 11>>4- e • , drawal of aggregslveneRS on the bull side Canada Landed
trie was strong: on the for the time being, at least of Gates’ pro- Canada Per. ...
sold up to '7-' ^ fl n’rp lThe Rtecl ple< anf1 there wns al$a° manifest an entire Cannon S. & L
closed PoJnt oelowthat nl>sence of support from presence of a Central Canada ...
and coal stocks **^e unusually qu • short Interest, this having been almost enu Dom. 8. & I ...
easier. Dominion Coal sold ltor_tirely eliminated on bulge early yesterday Ham. Provident ........... 120
opening, but edsed to 137% at the. • morning. Commission houses were large Huron & Erie .... ... 3*5 • • • 1*? Black Tall ...........
Dominion Steel sold early at.68, but t buyers again early in the day, but after- imperial L. & I. ... 75 80 <o Brandon & G. C...

tMWettoos toter. when 67 wm Wi : warrtg tnrned sellers. The buying move- Landed B. & L.............. 120 ... 120 Can. G. F. S............ ^
for the issue. Scotia Steel de ment from London also fell off, and the London A: Canada.. 1 93 1UO Cariboo (McK.) ... 30
fractionally on »maH sales, and closed absorbing power of the market wag ma- Manitoba Loan........................................ 05 Cariboo Hydraulic . 125
a transaction of . s“a1pes.A^ , ! * terlally reduced as a consequence. The Toronto Mortgage .... 93 ... »3 Centre Star...............
Paulo was easier and sold h* closing tone was unsettled, with nearly London Loan ......... ... 111% ••• California ................
to DemiBlpn Steel bonds broug everytliliig. at the lowest prices, showing Ontarlo^L. & D................ 122 ... 122 Deer Trail Con. ...
94% to 94%, and Dominion steel, p -, declines of one to two points from ve- - ! People's Loan ......... 37% ... 37% ... Fairvlew Corp. ...
99%. _ _ terday's final prices on total transactions Toronto S. & L............. 128 ... 128 Giant ..........................

, * h,.* *of 1.600,000. against 2.000.000. The most Movninff sales: Bank of Toronto. 5 at Granby Smelter .. 310 275
Rank shares were-quieter, but steady. , tentTactor influencing-to-day further ox 2io- Dominion Bank 50 at 2tG; Imperial Iron Mask ............... 23 lq

Toronto brought 242, Dominion 246, and lenslv/ liquidation was the bad crop and Bank 5 at M»* Western Assurance™ 25 at Lone Pine ................ "
Imperial 240. _ weather news from the winter wheat belt, CPR °5 at 127%. 175 at 127%. 275 Morning Glory ....

As previously stated In these reports of nt 215*at 127% 230 at 127%. 175 at Morrison (assess.) .
the last few day», the condition of thesi 127 ”1(>q' flt 126% "700*at 127, 325 at 127%; Mountain Lion ...

_____ _ crops has not been so unfavorah'e r p n rir,hfR 3*5 at 6 50 at 5S5: Toronto North Star ............hat the price at closing.was 24. Cariboo ln tbe past twenty years as this k^Yc Light. 65 nt 152. 100 at 152: Can. Olive ...........................
sold for 2, to 27%. season. The hot weather and torrid ten,- r^nPTal picric, 3 at 224, 5 at 223, 10 at Payne .......................... 31 2, 30 27

- • ■ perature of Sunday and Monday, which 10 at 226 10 at ‘226s/.. 10 at 227. 10 Rambler-Cariboo .. 90 87% 98 86
There was moderate activity on' thç Mon- , prevailed thruout. that section, has been i . oo-ju, in at <So7%. 110 at 227. 10 at 226, I Republic ................... 10% 9% 10% 10

treal Exchange today, but prices, ns a ( gucceeded by an almost unprecedented cold 16 7t 226%; London Electric, 30 at 107;: Sani Poll ... ................. 32 26 32 -8
rule, eased from the open.ng. C. 1 .It. wave for this period, with hardly any re- commercSf CaMe. 5 at 159: Richelieu & I Sullivan ...................... 10 8 10 »
was active, but lost 1% duringthe day. 'Ref to the drought conditions, except some 0,^1^ 20 at 114. 11 at 113%; Northern I St. Eugene .............. £> 41 50 41.a
declining from 127% to 12, ■ Twin Uty light showers ln a few scattered local!- ^“,12 ft 167%' Toronto Iialltyny, 150 at Vlrtne . ............. 2o 20 2o 20
and Toronto Railway both closed fraction- tlPS. These extreme changes are most in- ; ^ 0. . 119az 50 at 120. 25 at 120%, 20 at Mar Eagle Con. .. 1« 16 30 33
ally below the best prices, the former at r jurions, and the effect of continuance of , f^Lz, Twln cltv. 75 at 123%, 350 at 123, White Bear ...... 4% 4% 4% 4%
123 and the latter at 120%. Rlchelbui SUch conditions will be to cause further r 1031/1 6C*l at 123, 15<> at 123%; Dom. Winnipeg (assess.). 5 3% 5 4
brought 113%, N. S. Steel 111 to 109%, conservatism ln bullish operations on the ; at.p, 100'■♦ 68- Dom Steel, pref., 350 at ! Wonderful ................... 4 ... 4 ...
Dominion Coal 139% to 138%, Dominion general market and induce profit-taking 1at oo^Vnom. Coal. 5 nt 340, 25 nt : C. P. R. .. ...................127% 1-7 127% 120%
Steel 69 to 67%. do., pref. 90*. to t», and „,hcr than addltlcmal purchases I 738% 15 at 139, 25 nt 138%, 100 nt 138V,. ! Toronto Railway .. 1-2% 12- 120% 119%
bonds 94% War Esgle sold up to 28 here, | Mcssfs. Laldlaw & Co. wired J. A Mac- [ 138; Wflr Eagle. 50 at 26. 500 at 27. Twin City ........ 1-4 123% 1S»% 1-3,4
closing at 27. Hollar at the close of the market to-day, ; 1CW nt gg ^ at 27% 50 at 26. 1000 nt Prows Nest Coal.. .. 5^0 - 5-,

’ ! as follows: 12s: Cariboo McKinney. 1000 nt 27%; Nova ! Dominion Coal .... 14. 140% 140 13!%
On the Standard Exchange White Bear The tendency toward over-epeculntlon g steel. 25 at 110. 200 nt 100. 50 at Duluth Ry., com. . 18 17% 18 17%

was traded In nt 4%, Centre Star at 40, anl ; which developed Friday and Saturday, has 10R1(i 2R at n0 ^ at 10ut/; Sao paulo. 47 do., pref. ......... 33 - 32 33 ..o^
C. P. R. at 127 to 126%. j j been given a sharp, and many believe a 104 25 at ]08^ 330 nt ifc; Can. Land Dom. 1. & S., com. ® ,5?^ bl 2

• • * ! healthy set-back yesterday and today.. -, • , . nt 101%; ICentre Star, un-1 do., pref.................. 100 99% 100
New York stoeks. with odd exceptions, while the late reactionary tendency has Hgted '9ono,„t 3!>. Dom Stwl bnn1s. $8000 ; N.S.I. & S.. com... 112% 110 110 109.,

bad a soggy appearance to-day, and the doubtless discouraged small outside traders. af n4v $4W0 at $600 at 04%: Maul-. Rich. & Ont...............115 114 114 lid*
decline was assisted by the government shrewd mhrket observers believe that ,hls Loan 20 at 73. 20 at 74, 45 at 75. 1 Soo Railway. ® ,Jl* j:1,crop report. The market Is still very was brought about with intention by the | xfternoon sales: British American, 10 Sales : White Bear. 3000 at 4-3^^ Co»t ç 
broad, and the decline Is viewed as only strongest market Interests. Many unwieldy al 1(e. G(,nPral Lipctric. 60 at 225%, 30 at Star, 4000 at 40: C.P.R., 125 $t127- ',H *t
temporarv. To-day's sales were over one accounts have been shaken out of the mar- „.1(, 1() nl 10 .,, 22(;o 4 nt 226; Cable, 126%, 100 at 127%, 75 at 126%, -CO at 1-1.
and one-halt millions. ket. and. furthermore. It I* believed that a -a 158; c.r:R.*175-«t 125%. 75 at 126, ---------*

- • • : considerable short Interest exists ns a re- „0 t 12ST, ¥>r< at ]2(i w at 12s nt About the Mines.
Sao Panic shareholders will meet oit RUit of the past two days trading. Ihe 125T, Xo£bern Navigation, 15 nt 167: To- War Eagle.—A report from n good source

Wednesday, April 30, at 12 o'clock noon, to irregular tone of the London market to-aay r<>nto Railway. 125 at 120%; Twin City 150 has bee.D received by Messrs. J. L. Mitchell
consider an increase In capital of $1.000,- ; was a reiteration of yesterday s uncertainty : . log 75 at 122%, 50 at 122%, 10 nt 123%: !& Co., that this mine has improved wry 
000. by the Isfuic of 10,000 shares of stock in the local market. The professional ele- Dom"in’1on Coai. 25 at 137%; Nova Scotia 7 much within the last few weeks. A large
of the par value of $100 each. The new ment. evidently hoping to force rurtner gt j 05 at 109: War Eagle. 2(X)0 at 24. 50 body of ore has been opened, but the values
Issue will go at par or under. liquidation, engineered a generally ioxt■ at^5 1500 at 24: Cariboo. 1000 at 27: Sao have not yet been ascertained.

* • • opening, but their efforts of yesterday to-, paulo 2<- at 101%; Dominion Steel bonds, Centre Star.—The same firm of brokers
Joseph: “Watch weather conditions wards the same end seem to have V,een ' $10 OCO at 94% received word that quite recently a very

Rain ln Missouri and Kansas will favor- verv thoro, as, after an early hesitation, v ’ * _______  large body of good grade ore had been dis-
ably affect Missouri Pacific, Atchison and prices began to recover. By the noon hour covered in the lower workings, said tp be
other Southwestern stocks. Southern Pa-: an the early declines had been nullified, Montreal stock Excnang . fpet across the face, showing an aver-
clflc is booked for a further rise. The nnfli ln many instances, prices were dccld- Montreal. April 22,-Cl<vlng quotations vfllue of $20 per ton.
hard Coalers will work still higher. New ; e<By higher. Readings were particularly to-day: C.P.R., 126 and do., rights. Fairvlew.—Very satisfactory reports come
York Central, Penna. and Alton should be firm. being bought persistently, by ^ | 6 and 5: Duluth. 18 and 17; Winnipeg Ry.; from the mauiagement of this property. A
bought." same brokers who have been identified with 290 at 140: Montreal .Ry., -<0 and -6914, lettor wag recently received by Messrs. J.

„ e „ the recent upward move in these issues. l\ est Indies Electric. 68 asked; Toronto L Mitchell & Co. from Mr. Russell, the
London and Paris Exchange. Limited ^ter speculation shifted to Erie, which Ry., 120% and 120; Halifax Ry- j manager, stating that the mine was look-

(Pnrker & Co.. Toronto), cable to day was given a sharp sympathetic uplift. Man- if>r»: St. John Ry. 117% bid; Twin Cm, , better th.an ever in Its history. The
quotes carry-over prices as follows : hattan was In good demand, on reports of 123% and 123: Dominion Steel. 68 and 67%, pp^p^tR are bright for a successful opel*-

£ s. d. an impending terminal arrangement with f]0., pref.. 99% aud 98: Riche.leu, 113% and ^tjon of ^ property at a good profit.
Chartered ................................. 3 15 O the xew York Central road. This served 112; Cable, 165 and 155; Montreal L. H. Morrison.—The sale for this property is
Oceanas ..................................... 2 12 6 flq n Cood pretext for inside Interests to j p., 102 and 101; Nova Scotia Steel. 110 and The second payment was not made,
Hendersons .............................. 1 15 O mnrk up Brooklyn. In the specialties^. 108%: Montreal Cotton 130 and and the directors will meet shortly to de-
Kaffir Consols ............. .. .. 2 10 O p w. continued its alleged march to -00. Cotton, 52<hnd 50; Col. Cotton 00 asked, dde on a policy.
Randfontein Estates ........... 3 12 6 Grass and Twine also reflected a good ; Payne. 31 and 30; Mrtne. 20 and 17; Dom.
Salisbury Districts................ 7 6 investment demand. In the early after-I Coall^) am-d 138%: Bank of Montreal^2&> Foreign Money Market».
Bell's Transvaal ................... 6 3 noon the government weather report, e>ti-; and S$8; Ontario Bank, 13- bid, Molsons London, April 22.—Gold premium® are
Heidelhergs................................ 12 6 mating that the condition of winter uheat Bnnk. 210 and Rank of Toronto 38 uoted flg jallowe: Buenos Ayres, 143;
Klerksdorp Prop................ .. . . • 12 6 was even worse than had been stnted a b d; Royal Bank, ^ stpJl hondV Madrid, 36.52; Lisbon. 27.50.
Prospector» Matabeleland .. 10 0 week ago was made the. of mhn.ot^r! 51Î/ LnJ°&.1« ?dr ! Parls« April 22—,4 P-m.)-Three per cent.
Wit kopje ..................................... 2 onslaught by the bear traders. The en 941^ and 94, H & L. bonds, bid, ^ m* ventes, 100 francs 92% centimes for ac*
Otto Kopje..................................„ ^ suing decline indicated iess <°Î®1 b?nfls- }}}. k n im 4V) - count. Exchange on London, 25 francs 19
Transvaal Devils ......... .. 1 2M2» on the part of theoutsidepuhllcthant as , Morning^ sales C.P-B-, KM'at 127%. **> | cpntlroe8 for cheques.
jinirlflflffte Star ...................... 18 9 recently been manifest, and many noiaeis. at 12«%, <00 .it 127. 12o at «h» at 1-1. <*ioc<>fi nt 7930

8 • • • frightened by the Irregular movements of 2<X) at 126%. 15 at 127%. 135 at 126% itt j HerHlli April 22.—Exdhange on L
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Mariball). 21 vorterdny. net only t5r*3, Vj]' 55 "1 1?6^i ïoiw* ôr’nt 20 marks 48*4 pfennigs for cheque»

Mellnda-street, has issued a circular of stocks overboard, but failed of the courage 200 at 12i. o at 1-7. -iu at 1-6%, ~o at ount rateA short bills, 1% per cent.; vhree lnf„rmûU,m «: C.P.R.. of which the follow- ^eTovev them llt ,he lower Thero «« %» »t 127 1W at 126%. 10 at 12,, Ml*, 1% per cent,
lnrr io nnrt • Since the Issue of my last. t„ mtle to warrant any loss of confide kg JjjO nt 126%, 375 at l-«. »>0 at 1-6%, t.I.It.,circular on Canadian Pacific I have reeoiv- }„ tb, Houndncsa of 'mdorlylng condRloas, rights. 410. 150 = ‘ t” i ; o V?wî! r LJverpool Cotton Market.

tstsvuzSfsas-iÿr"! «.»...:».r—-r;;sss?,ï„'»s*ï!arijgtK(ss;ss«|i« is; rs&rses,ssr&f^fc
ed out. .. , months' bills 2 11-16 to 2% per cent. Lo- ; 25 at 67%, l-o at 67% lia at os, w at »I 4 m.rod. buyers: Mav and June.

Another fact worthy of attention Is the . ™»''^onPr market Is steady. Money on call 67%, 275 at 6ri4. Dom. Steel, ^ref.. TO» nt , 4 ^ ^ to 4

E ESSiif; ts » ^ .
cpUallZBUon^d^ed^rge,. ^ For<.lKT^"=..-ne,, Ba^ÿ'U ■̂«®^Hides. No. 1 green  ...........TOWto,....

Baltimore & Ohio “ Messrs. Glaxebrook & Beeher exchange ^ ^^ ^«00 ^05%: Twln City._125 4 Tnd Feb' sellSs ’ No. 1 green Vtéers".0
IJnlon Pacific, ••• <:.*> 049 brokers. Traders Bank Building (Tel J imu 425 nt 123%. 100 at 123%. 175 nt sellers, Jan. and I e - , nrrips No 2 ereen steers.. 0 06%
Mson PnC ’ “ Sus? 1&« to-day report dosing exchange rates 128%. 50 at 123 50 at 123%. v^Tcotton HmS cured ÎT...................... 0 07
Atchison, - *17 640 ns follows: inn At loqii»* Toronto Ry., 37o at 121. 10(1 New xoric voiton. rnlfsklns No. 1..................... 0 10treat Northern. " ................ anSS i Ranks. 25 at U914 » at 120. 125 nt 120y4, New York. April 22—Cotton-Futnre, Calfskins' No. 2.................0 08

— mte « C,"ZT; M 'SSt R#'S» ft? «S'Ait1 SS1S%:«'««” «S 3. « tesr""': "r1::::: 18
Baltimore <$: Ohio ................................. ” g()-dayssight.. _ ]0tolUl-8 i<k)% $1050 nt 101. April 9.18, May 9.18, Jiine 9.19, July 9.13, Tallow, rendered ...................0 Oo%

.......................................................... .. L$r. . RT^Tran.11" 9131 rn 97-S 101-8to 10 M atA]fteroonn^nles1: C.P.R., 25 at 12614. 50 Aug. 8 92. Sept. 8£8. Oct. 8.14. Nov. S ix'
Atchison................................................................ fiA> vaojeiran . v . . 19fi «>- at 125% 25 at 125% 2j» at 125%. Dec. 8.03, Jan. 8.04.Canadian Pacific............... ................ ,;Vn-„ttnn —Rates ln lork— nt 1-0. -. a i <s0 nt 125%, 50 nt Cotton-Spot closed quiet: middling up-

Vhe low amount of the Mpltnllzation 4 «S4 87% to 4 8Ti ï®o Vat "i25%. 150 at 126. 50 at 126%. 15 lands. 9%; middling; gulf, 9%. Sales lo29
pjymffAHSJgge sr«m-d,*aiSSl»."* l"1"-
sx 5smr5£Si8»'.1»s-Sut. of the cost of the road and equip silver in Loudon steady, *4d per City, 75 at 123%, 125 at 123, 125 at

. , nm.n4 first ounce. loq 05 at 123%. 100 at 123%. 50 at 123;
the object of the Avenue Bar sliver in New Aork, 51c. nom *Steel, 100 at 67%. 50 at 67% 275 at 68.

to obtain all the traffic and gross re enue exlcan silver dollars, 41c. i(>-™,'t 68%. 50 nt 68(4; Dom. Coal. pref.. 50
possttile: second, to reduce the operating ----------. ut- Montreal Ry. bonds. $500 at 105,
cost to a minimum; third, to trot down .he Toronto stock». ïîw. nr im.' .«.'SXM at 105V,: Mon-
fixed charges, so as to produce a suiplus April 21. April 22. f.4;'!,, 'I'ow, v 275 at 102; Montreal Ry.. 25
for the common shares. Last Quo. Lust tj no. .«0,1. Toronto IK.. 25 at 120%: N. S.

tSZ-smXSSW . A1S5I*- Of-âlî-fÆWïSÏÏ'CSi
SSK,-::wf!” s w*

E............ . r Ess «rsÿpu 8 'I üs
Î5ÏÏ.....................; ... ... 29.230,037 imperial Bank......... -40 -« -4»
,,j!y....................... 30.855.203 Dominion, xd............ -4b,, -4'' 4 -1
1902::: :". '.'.".estimate 37,069.842 Standard .. .. ...

This would represent a gain ot 20 per Bank * | « 
cent, over last year and =4 per cent. 1,1 j ^ Ottawa ...
flln view'of the expenditure of new capl-, ^îltae^smerica '

ean he made In the operating cost. A com- Im^a Ut'
panson of ,h. t^e«*"4‘“J* ^Gen. Trusts .. HI

BRANCH 
MANAGERS:

Sound investments 
cent, guaranteed. In

Cahs. M. Butchart. W. t. Watson. L. J. West.

New York and Canadian Stocks Were 
Saggy Yesterday, STOCKS I purchase'of*;

southwest also 
sales. Brad-

OSIER & HAMMOND
StoclBmkers anil Financial Agent?

The Centre Star, 
Cariboo-McKinney, 
North Star,
American Locomotive, 
C. P. R.

214 210 214 210
"65

92 90
700.. .1

Canadian Ex- 
Electric n

A General Decline on 
changea - General 
Strong Feature—Money Markets—

London Stock Market.
April 21. April 22. 
Last Quo.Last Quo. 
. 94 5-16 94 7-16

IS Kins St, West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on, London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Jflxchang 
bought and sold on couumweion.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

Consols, money ....
Consols, account ..
Atchison.....................

do., pref.....................
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio ..
St. Paul .... ... ... 
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. R. G............

do,, pref. ... .., .
Chicago Great West.
Canadian Pacific ...
Erie........... ..................

do.. 1st pref. ... ...
do.. 2nd pref..........................

Illlncds Central...................153%
Louisville & Nashville .,...129%
Kansas & Texas  ............. 27%

do.,
New
Norfolk & Western

do., pref.................
Pennsylvania ... .
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .

do., pref. .............
Union Pacific ... .

do., pref..................
United States Steel

do., pref..................
Wabash.....................

do., pref..................
Rending....................

do., 1st pref............
do., 2nd pref. ..

94%Qvotationi and Gossip. 83
We carry the last two on 10 per cent, margin.101 R. A. Smith.

F. G. Oslbh
..102%
. 5%164 159 161 157 5# W. J. WALLACE 6. CO.,

Phone Main 629. 75 YONGB ST
98 110% 

17414 
48',4 
45%

0895125 118 ,125 ii.S'4

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.49'-4.............................. 109
149 145 146 145
114 113% 113% 113%
160 167% 167 166%
120% 120 120% 120
... l.*> ... 13»

123% 123% 123 122%

46%
95% W. J. WALLACE & CO95 •J•_>o Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 BTns Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. cd

26%
129%.120% 

. 40% 

. 72%
STOCK BROKERS.40*4 Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 

Toronto. Members of The Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange.

72%
5757

3 .152 75 YONGB ST.TEL. M 629.Leading Wheat Markets.
Following arc the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day: /
Cash. May. July.

New York ....,........................ 80% 81
Chicago ............................ 74% 74% 75%
Toledo ................................ 83 82% "8
Duluth No. 1 Nor......... .. 74% 74% " _

do. No. 1 hard ......... 77% ...*• ....

129 Vi 
26% coming mostly from com-grwl
55%55%pref................

Y'ork Central G. G. BainesBANK OF MONTREAL.1RS. .168
60%60%
9292%
7S78 • Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buys and sells Stocks on London. Now 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex- 
changes. 'oo

Tel. No. M. 820.

7.V-485%85% Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
fi per cent, for the current half-year «mak
ing a total distribution for the year of 10 
per cent.) upon the paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared, and that 
tlio same will be payable nt Its IKnklng 
House In this city, awl at its branches, on 
and after Monday, tbe second day of .lane, 
next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both 
days Inclusive. , ■

The Annual General Meeting of the Share- 
holders will he held at the Banking Hviso 
of the Institution on Monday, the second 
day of June next.

The chair to be taken at 1 o'clock.
By order of the Board.

E. S. CLOUSTON, Gen. Manager.
Montreal, April U, 1902.

7570%
87%38
98%621 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 2 Court-street.107110-'
91

44% Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- 

s, ear lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.00 
to $2.80 west.

G. A. CASE43%
971/s97%no New York Dairy Market.

New York, April 22:—Butter, steady; re
ceipts, 8582; creamery, extras, per lb 28e; 
do., firsts, 27c to 27%c; do., seconds, 26c 
to 26%c; do., lower grades, 25c to 25%c; 
state dairy tubs, fancy. 27c; do., firsts, 2Gc 
to 26%e; do., seconds, 24%c to 25%<r; state 
dairy tins, etc., 24c to 27c; western lind- 
tntlon, creamery, fancy, 26%c to 27c; do., 
firsts, 25%c to 26c; do., lower grades, 24c 
to 25c; western factory, choice, 26c; do., 
common to good, 23c to 25v: rénovât id, 
fancy, 27e; do., common to choice, 23c to 
26c; packing stock, 22c to 24c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1478; State, .full 
creamery, small fall make, fancy, 13c to 
13%e; do., choice,, 12%c to 12%c; do., good 
to prime, ll%c to 12%c: do., common *o 
fair, 9c to 10%c; do., large, fall make, 
fancy, 12c to 12%c; do., choice, ll%c to, 
11 %c; do., good to prime, 10%e to ll%v;. 
do., comnucm to fair, 9c to 10%c; light 
skims, small choice, 10c to 10%c: do., large 

prime, S%c

2026%2$ 45%46% (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
ÎOO 84%32%

STOCK BROKER65 60 65
105 101
121% 121% 122

444361) 37.. 36% Wheat—Millers are paying 73c for red 
and white: goose. 66c, bow freight. New 
York; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 83%c.

Oats—Quoted at 43c at Toronto, 40c out
side.

Barley-Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Pea»—Sold for milling purposes at 79c, 
high.

Rye—Quoted at 55%', middle.

Corn—Canadian sold nt 63c for new 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
sherts at $21.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
ln bags.

Oatmeal—At $5.2& in bags and $5.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

101%
120% Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

g.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Standard Stock * Mining Excliengro
April 21. April 22. 
Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
14 12% 14 12%
7 3 7 3

4% 4
26 ' 30 26

100 130 111) .
40 36 44 40

3 .................
2% 3 2%

4% 4%

310 290

120 En1211
138140

7070
120

4% 4were no FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE36

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone! 
Main 1352

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP-

6

4
3%545 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
The firm of W. A. Kirkpatrick & Son. 

composed of the undersigned, and carrying 
on business as JHarness Makers and Sad
dlers at 181 King-street East, Toronto, has 
this day been dissolved by mutual con- 

I sent, the undersigned W. E. Kirkpatrick 
retiring. All debts due to the firm are 
to be paid to the said W. A. Kirkpatrick, 
and all liabilities of the firm are to be ad
justed by him.

Witness our hands this 17th day of April, 
1902.

Witness.
H. W. MICKLE. )W. E. KIRKPATRICK.

"l522
8 78 ' 7 choice. 9c to 9%c; part skims, prime, 3%c 

to 9e; do., fair to good 6c to 8«; do., com
mon, 4%c to 5%c; full skims. 3%c to 4c.

Eggs—Steady; receipts, 21,363; State and 
Pennsylvania, fancy selected, white, 18%c 
to 19c; do., average best, 18c; western 
selected, 18c; do., ungraded, 17%e; Ken
tucky, 17%e to 17%c; Southern. 10%c to 
I7%c; dirties. 16%c; checks, 15%c; duck 
eggs, 18c to 25c; goose, 25c.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal. April 22.—Flour—Receipts, 600 

Uhls. ; market quiet.

3%3% 44
5 2%

35 27
6 ALBERT W TAYLdilHenry S. Mara.. 35 '28

. 24 22
In the mining shares. War Eagle was ]ast fpw fiQyg, tbe condition of thcs3 

again active at a further advance to 27l2. rrops 
® - • ■ j----- Cariboo jn Mara&Taylor2224

6 44%6

STOCK BROKERS.*1 ^TOR&NTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto* 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.
Toronto Snerar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a» fol
lows; Granulated. $3.98, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery hero; 
carload lots, 5c less.

85
W. A. KIRKPATRICK.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS.ICE Bonds and Debentures on convenient berms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm prodn ?e were light, 500 
bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay, 5 loads 
of straw, a few lots of potatoes, with 
40 dressed hogs.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 53c

Oats—Four hundred ‘bushels sold at 47c

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $13.50 to $14.50 
per ton for timothy, and $9 to $10 for 
clover or mixed hay.

raw—Five loads sold at $9 to $10. per

Dressed Hogs—Deliveries light, with
prices firmer nt $8.50 to $8.75 per cwt. 

Potatoes—Prices firmer at 70c to 75c per

Car lots of potatoes are worth 63c to toe 
per bag, on track here.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.............$0 774o $0 78-
Wheat, spring, bush.............0 63
Wheat, red. bush.................... 0 69
Wheat goose, bush.............. 0 06
Peas, bush..................................0 84
Beans, bush. ........................ 1 90
Rye. bush................................... 0 08
Barley, bush. O od
Oats, hush. ............................ 0 47
Buckwhegt. bush.....................0 53

Ifay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...................3 50 U> $14 50
Clover, per tou ................. 9 00 10 w
Straw, loose, per ton ... » <H>
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 

Fipit and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ............. 0 70
Cabbage, per doz ............  0 40
Apples, per bbl ................. 3 o9
Onions, per bag ............... 0 80
Turnips, P* bag ............... 0 20

Fovltry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb ...

D airy Prodncc—
Butter, lb. rolto ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Ficuh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$0 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 8 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb. . 0 07 0 08%
Veal, carcase, per lb..... 0 08% 0 09%
Lamb, yearling, per lb.. 0 09 
Lambs, spring, each ........ 3 00

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, April 22.—Flour—Receipts. 

26,861; sales, 4300 pkgs. Flour was less 
active and barely steady. Itye flour, quiet; 
fair to good. $3.15 to $3.40; choice totnnjy, 
$3.50 to $3.65. Wheat. receipts. 170,625
bushels; sales, 895,000 bushels. Wheat was 

1 by a. wet weather map, and rul?<l 
tbe^fomnMfe under liberal unload- 

May, SO 716c to 90 15-16?; July. 80%c 
to 81c; 'Sept., 80%c to 80%c; Dec,, Sl%c to 
Sl%c. Rye, dull: State, 61c to 62c, c.t.f., 
New. York, car lots; No. 2 western, 64%e, 
f.o.b., afloat. Corn, receipts, 14,700
bushels: sales, 45,000 bushels. Corn -,pen- 
ed .steady on tbe small country offerings, 
and prospect for1 cold weather, but slowly 
eased off with «tillAt. May, 67%c to 67%e; 
Sept., 65%c to 66%c. Oats, receipts, 31,- 
500 bushôls. Options steady and quiet. 
Sugar, raw. steady; fair refining, 2%c; cen
trifugal, *96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c. 
lie-fined, steady. Coffee, quiet and «ready: 
No. 7 Rio., «5 7-16c. Lead, steady. Wool, 
quiet. Hops, firm.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND L0ÀN CO., LIMITED
The Knlckerbortrer Ice Company hare on 

hand a full stock of the finest quality of 
pure

ed778 Church Street.

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.,tJ/„
Large or small orders filled in all parts Of 
city at lowest rates. Prompt attention, 
full weight and lowest rates guaranteed 
to all ordering from us. Order now before 
the price goes up.

weakened 
easy all 
Ing.98%

dtf
Tel. Main 576 
Tel. Main 2067 
Tel. Main 3781

Head Office—
166 Richmond st. W 
KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

.

A. E. WEBB,ers, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.90 to $6.25 cwt.
Amongst these were many choice, well- 
finished cattle, equal to the best Chicago 
cattle.

T. Halllgan bought one load butchers’ 
cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $5.62% cwt.; one 
load mixed butchers' 1000 lbs. each, at 
$4.75 cwt.: one load exporters, 1140 lb& 
each, at $5.70 cwt.; 14 butchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $5 cwt.

Corbett & Henderson /bought 22 butchers' 
rattle. 1000 lbs. each, at $5.40 »wt. and 
$5 over 
each, at
export bulls, at $4.50 to $5 cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 75 sh->ep at $4 per 
cwt., 100 yearling lambs at $6 per cwt., 17 tmAUDCHM jC HFDffcM 16 King St. W. 
spring lambs at $4 each and 25 calves at inUlïlrovni Of lILKUfi TORONTO.
$6 each.

Whaley & McDonald sold 20 exporters, _ _
1215 lbs. each, at $6.25, less $10; 6 export- ET fj D C A I I-
ers, 1310 lbs. each, at $6; 14 exporters, 1120 ■ 11 •
lbs. each, at $5.85; 2 export bulls. 1550 U/flnilhridflC ROllêf FlOUf MlllSs lbs. each, at $4.30; 1 export bull, 1400 lbs., TfUUUUi luyc nuiiGi i iuiii uuuop
at $4.40; 22 butchers, 1085 lbs. ear*, at nAPAOITY SIXTY BARRELS.
$5.50: 6 butchers, 965 lbs. *nrb. at $5: 5 GOOD WATER POWER,
bvtehers, .880 lbs. each, at $4.40; 2 butch
ers, 950 lbs. each, at $4.35; 18 butcher?,
1085 lbs. each, at $5.40; 23 butcher», >80 
lbs. each, at $5; 23 rough butchers' cows,
850 to 1100 lbs. each, nt $3.20 to $4.12% 
per cwt.; 19 lambs at $6 each.

Wilson, Murby «& Maybee bought 188 se
lected calves, average 500 1b4., at $8.90; 16 
Stockers calvee, average 675 lbs., at $3.20 
to $3.70; and sold 5 Mght feeders, aver
age 870 lbs., at $4.75; 22 butchers, average 
1075 lbs, at $4.90; 19 export, average 1230 
111»., at $6.15; 1 cow, 1480 lbs., nt $4.75.

Mr. Joseph Gould, as the readers of The 
World are aware, has shipped n very large 
number of the best finished Canadian ex
pert cattle this season. These cattle are 
equal to the best American shippers, and 
Mr. Gould complains that, on the English 

Canadian

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sti.
Burn stock, for cash or margin on Tor. 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

ÔÔ7

i*25 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

It The run of live stock at the cattle mar
ket was large, 102 loads all told, com
posed of 172u cattle, 068 hogs, 536 sheep 
and lambs, with 254 calves.

Of the above number of cattle there were 
32 loads of exporters, or about 600 cattle, 
that were not for sale on this market, 20 
loads of which were for Mr. Joseph Gould, 
4 loads for Brown & Snell aud 2 loads tor 
Dunn Bros.

The quality of fat cattle was generally 
good, with some extra well finished lots.

Trade was not quite as brisk as for some 
time past, but prices remained fairly steady 
at quotations given below.

Mr. A. McDonald brought In a very choice 
load of

MARGIN TRADING.
C.P.B.-Soo Railway and nil other active 

Issues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send tor odr 
booklets on railroad and Industrial securi
ties. *

on lot; 8 butchers' cattle, 90ft lbs. 
$5 cwt. and $5 over on lot; a few

10 00
0 75 
0 GO
4 50
1 (#0 
0 25

...$0 50 to $1 00 
. . O 14

Mr. Gould, which 
They cost $5.90

exporters for 
weighed 1400 lbs. each, 
per cwt. in the country, and were equal to 
the best cattle delivered nere this reason. 
Amongst them was a 25-mouths steer, bred 
and fed by James Smith of Inn-erkip, 
which won first prize at the Woodstock 
Fat 'Stock Show last Christ nn».

Alc-x. P. Scott sold one of the finest ex
pert bulls, 2300 lb»., seen on tbe market 
this season. This animal was bred by 
Pearson A- Son, Meadow va le, and was own
ed and fed by William Dredge, Xassaga-

0 15

WALLACE BROS., Woodbridge, Ont...$0 20 to $0 24 
.. 0 13 0 15 ed

4
Spanish Fours PELLATT & PELLATT.

NORMAN M A CRAN*HENRY MILL PELLAT».
STOCK BROKERS,

Member, Toronto Slock Exchange.
86 King Street Beet. 

Corre.nordente ln kfbntrenl, New York, Ohl. 
Edinburgh and London, England.

O 11
5 0)1
8 50Dressed hogs, cwt . were.

Few feeders or Stockers were offered, and 
prices were unchanged.

M'iloh cows sold at to $50 each. 
Calves of good quality were flrm and In 

excellent demand, while Inferior to com- 
which were plentiful, were cheaper

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 131eago,
Hnv, baled, car lots, ton. .$10 15 to $10 50

RSSti*» «fl» 6 Vs Bffi SS'&r^.VZ$'|
Butter, tub, lb.................0 16 0 17
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery boxes.... 0 21 
Butter, bakers' tub...
Eggs new-laid, doz..
Honey, per lb...............

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

mon.
and slow of sale.

Brices for sheep and lambs were un
changed.

The market for hogs has again advanc'd 
25c per cwt.. ns follows: Selects, $6.50; 
fats. $6.25: lights, $6.25: sows, $5: stags, 
$3 per cwt.

Export CUttie—Good loads of heavy sh.p- 
pers are worth $5.90 to $6.30: medium ex
porters iô40 to $5.75 per ewt.

Export Balts—Choice heavy export bu:l« 
s,.1,1 at $4.50 to $5: lient export bulls 
at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.40 
to $4.85 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers cattle, equal in quality to best 
exporters, 1100 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$5.40 to $5.75 : choice picked lots of 
butchers' heifer» and steers. 025 to 102.1 
lbs. each, sold at $5.15 to $3.40 per cwt.; 
leads of pood butchers' sold at $4.85 to 
$5.35; loads of medium butchers', $4.75 to 
$5: common butchers' cows, at $4.25 to 
$4.75 per cwt. ,

Exporters and Butchers', mixed—Loads or 
mixed butch,-rs aud exporters sold at 
$5.25 to $5.60 per cwt.

Feeders—Feeders' steers, weighing from 
800 to KsXi lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $5 

.per cwt.
Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty 

621-i 400 to 600 lbs. each, sold at 
63% per cwt.; steers, 700 to 800 lbs. each, sold 

at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.: off color. Ill-bred 
43''* steers and heifers sold at about $3 to $3.25 
35% per cwt.

Milch Caws—Twelve milch cows and 
springers sold nt $30 to $50 eneh.

Calves—Two hundred calves sold »t $2 to 
$111 each, or from $4 to $ti per ewt.

Lambs—Yearling lambs sold st $5.50 to 
$6.50 per ewt.

Spring 
$2.50 to

Sheep- Prices. $3.75 to $4.50 for ewes, and 
bucks at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.

cattle sold for amu rk<-t.g the
farthing' to a half-penny per Ih. less than 
the A merleau». Mr. Gourd thinks this 
discrimination against Canadian cattle by 
the English dealers is, to say the least, 
unfair and unjust.

Shipments per U.T.R.: Brown & Snell, 
5 carloads; Dunn Bros., 5 carloads: Joseph 
Gould, 30 carloads, all export cattle.

0 21
April, 4 03-64d, sellers: April and May, 

at i 4 Ii2-«4d to 4 63-64d. buyers; May aud June, 
,m-tU ixn nf out/ 65 nt 9911 125 at 99 15 ! 4 62-64d to 4 634Hd. buyers; June and

0 22 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoea 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office OS Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 333 
TELEPHONE. PARK 78T.

0 13. 0 12 
. 0 12% 
. 0 09 o’iti

Hides end Wool.
Erie.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Coble» Steady—New York and Other 

Point» Heard From.
80 New York, April 22.—Beeves—Receipts, 

only 6 head; dreseed beef steady; vlty 
dressed native sides, general sales, lfte to 
lie per lb.; exports to-day, 600 beeves, 1640 
sheen and 2030 quarters of beef, 
receipts,
A few veals sold at $5.50 to $6 per 100 
lbs; city dressed veals, 7%e to 10c per, 'lb. 
Slieep and lambs. receipts, 1150; both 
sheep aud lambs steady; clipped sheep sold 
at #3.37% per 100 lbs.; unshorn do., at $5/25 
to $0; unshorn lambs, at $7.50 to $7.75; 
Kentucky Hilling lambs, at $4.75 each; 
dressed mutton 
lambs, ll%o 
924 head; market weak.

Chicago Market».
J G Befltv, 21 Mellnda-street, reports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

Calve»,
all for the market, were 125 head.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. April 22.—011 opened and clos

ed at 1.20.

Wheat- 
May ....

^.Tuly ....

July :::: .... 62%
°Mny ___  .... 42-ii 43%

.... 35% 36

.... 74% 75% 73% 744-1 

.... 73% 76% 75% 75% young steers, 
$3.30 to $3.00.... 61% 62% 61% 

63% 62% , 9c to ll%c per lb; dressed 
to 13%c. Hogs, receipts,A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.—Log- 

cers lead a life which exposes them to 
mnnv perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises j 
camiot be altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and iu river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of dally 
exnerience, coughs and colds and muscular 
nuins cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas' 
Uelectric Oil when applied to tbe injured 
or administered to the ailing works woo 
ders. ____

42%
33%July .... 

Pork- 
May ...» 
July .... 

Lard—
May .... 
July .... 

Short Ribs— 
May ...» 
July ...»

Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N.Y., April 22.—Cattle—..16 37 16 50 16 37 16 45

!. .16 57 16 70 16 57 16 67

9 67 9 f,2 9 67
9 80 9 75 9 77

9 05 8 95 9 02
9 20 9 15 9 20

receipts, 50 head; fairly steady at yester
day's price»; no veals bore.

Hog*-dleceipts, 5500 bead; slow and 10c 
to 15c lower: yorkers, $7 to $7.16; light 
do., $6.80 to $6.90; mixed packers, $7.15 to 
$7.25; choice heavy. $7.25 to $7.32; pigs.

, $K.f-0 to $6.60; roughs, $6.U> to $6.90; stags, 
$1.75 to $5.50.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less i Sheep and lambs—Offerings, 1000 head; 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 260 lbs. each, j Raios. ee»y; light and .-ill wools; market
off cars, sold at $0.50 per nvt.; lights at j R< Laitlve; choice lambs, $7.25 to $7.35: go »d
$6.25 and fats at $6.25 per cwt. Sows, $3 to Hmiro, $7.15 to $7.20: .sheep, chjlee.1 
per ewt., and stags. $3 per cwt. handv withers. $6.60 to $6.75; common to

William Levack bought 350 cattle at Pxtra, mixed, $5.75 to $6.50; culls and com-
$4 50 to $5.65 per cwt. for butchers, $5.50 
to $5.90 for exporters. $5.65 to $5.85 for 
picked lots of butchers, averaging IBM) to 
1150 lbs. each, and of as good quality vs 
the best exporters

Lnnness Halllgan bought 2 loads ex
porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $6 to $6.25 cwt.; 
several export bulls, at $4.50 to $5 cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 3 load» exporter», 
lfitiO ll»s. each, at an average of $6 ewt.

Crawford f& Hnnnisctt nought 3 loads 
butchers and exporters, at $5 to $5 90 cwt.; 
and sold 3 loads of mixed butchers at $4.85 
to $5.00 cwt.: also several export bull* at 
$4.25 to $4.75 per cwt.

C. Woods bought 16 -butchers' cattle, 625 
lbs. each, at $4.00 to $5.25 ewt.

J. W. FlewelHng brought to 12 export 
steers for Mr. Gould, wetgalng 1409 lbs. 
each; these cattle were amongst tbe best 
and sold at as high a price as the best 
cattle op tbe market to-day.

W. B. Levack bought 50 yearling lambs 
at $6.25 cwt.. 25 sheep at $3.75 to $450 
cwt.. 100 calves nt $5.75 each and 5 spring 
Itmfcs at $5 each.

Joseph Gould bought 15 carload» export-

... 9 62 
... 9 75

... 8 97 

... 9 15

Lambs-Spring lambs are worth
$5 each.New York Stock».

Thompson & H-rou. Ill West KIns-street. 
rerolviHl the following from Isew lork

Open. High. Lo*v. Close. 
Am Cot Oil. emu.. 50% 52% 50% 52%
A n Sugar, com. .. 120% 127% 122% 122%
Am C E., com.... 2I>% 29% 29% 29%
Am. C. F„ pref.... 89% 89% 89% S)%
Amal. Copper   ®
Atchison, com. .... 81% 8-
Atchlsoix prof. ... 99% 99% 98% 99%
Am. Loc., com. ... 80% 30% 35% 35%
Am Loc. pref. ... 97% 98% 97% 08%
Anaconda Cop...........112 113 111% 112
r r T....................... 68% 68% 60% 60%
B & O., com.............108% 109% 108% 108%
B & O.. pref.........  96 96 90 96
Consol. Gas ........... 225 225 223% 223%
Che, 4 Ohio ..... 47% 48% 47% 475Î,
CCC & St. L. ... 104% 105% 104% 105 
Chicago & Alton .. ' 38% 37% 37%
CPU ................. 127% 127% 125% 125%
Chi ' M. & St. P. . . 170 170% 16.8% 168%
Chic Great West.. 25% 26 25% 25%
Can Southern .... 90% 90% 90% 90%
Col. Fuel & 1.....108 10S 105U. 10..%
Del Se Hudson .... l«t 1 <*'/«< 153% 15374
Duluth S.S.&Atl.Ry 32% 32% 32H 32%

iTpref.- :::: 84

V S Steel, com. .. 4274 42-% 42 42%
Steel, pref. .. 92^ 02% 92%

330 330 326 326
. 14SU 14014 147U 147%: S* 5$ ï8t S

Excursion* to California.Cheap
For the meeting of the Independent „ . .

cipher of Foresters at Los Angeles, Brltieh Market».
‘ ,, i>ii cheap round-trip rates will Liverpool, April 22.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat,

be^ln e«ect. Via the Ch, Union onlet; No^l Nor-. » ^i^^dy:
from^Toronto^^^an^proportionatefy 49s 3d; cheese, colored,

low rates from other points in Can- Liverpool’—Close—Wheat, spot flrm: No. 
nrin Three through trains daily from j Cal 1 6a 3%,i to 6s 46: No. 2 H.W.. c« 
^Mcniro with Pullmans, Tourist M t0 6s 3%d; No. 1 spring, 6a 3%d to Os
siponers and Free Reclining Chair 4%d. Futures, steady; May, Gs l'l. value:
r.= r« Select the best route, affording July, 5s ll%d. value. ilt,atrJi",!:
Cars. „arV «.id Quickest time Choice American mixed, new. 5s 6%<1 to os ,d.finest scenery ann quicke. t time t-coice let. July, 3s i%,t, vaiue; Sept.,
of routes returning. Full information ‘tVU u, n t ni^i, value. Flour, 
and special folder of this excursion y, "V'to. Od to 21s Id. 
can be obtained from B. H. P.ennett, London—Close—Wheat, on passage, Ann,
General Agent, 2 East King-street, To- i h„, nnt actlve. Parcels, k.w., May and 
ronto, Ont. 130 June, 20s 3d. paid: new crop. April mid
ro • <unv o;is paid. Maize on passage, rather

firm.' Cargoes, Odessa, April. 21s ll%d, 
paid, parcels.

211
280% 234 230%
247 252 247
212% 216 213

119119
101% 103 101%
101 103 101

mon, $3.75 to $3.60.HI141
142 139

166 171 167%
142 139 C'hlcaeo Live Stock.

Chicago, April 22.—Cattle-Hecrlpts, 2500, 
|r.c!udin4\2i«i Texans: steady; *ood to prime 
steers, *9,75 to *7.35; pr«,r to medium, 
f t ui fo $f;.40; stockci-s and feeders, $2.50 
to *5: cows, $1.40 to $6; heifers. $2.50 to 
$5 25 ramiers. $1.40 to $2.40; hulls, $2.50 
to $6.60: cnlvee, $2.25 to $5; Texas fed 
S'ccrs. $5.23 to $6.

Hogs—Ilerelpts, 16.000: weak at Mondiv'a 
close- ndxeil butchers, $6.60 to $7.05; good 
to'choice heavy. $7 to $7 15: rough heavy. 
$6.80 to $6.95; light, $6.60 to $6.85; bulk 
of sales, $6.80 to $7.

Sheep—Receipts, 10,000; she-p steady; 
lamb» Ftendy; good to choice wethers, $5.50 
to $6.25: western sheer: $4.75 to $6.25: na
tive lambs. $4.75 to $6.60; western lambs, 
$5.50 to $7.15. *_____

expenses 
be Interesting. r.c.

.. 65Baltimore & Ohio .. 
Canadian Pacific ...
Atchison........................
"Soo" ..............................
Union Pacific.............
Northern Pacific ...

TH”Æs,..V,()
67
.56
66

...51

Plaeanpla Tablets U the panacea.
"I have proved Dr. Von Sum', Pineapple

gg Iji a ssiss m
S5*t KHIiroe-î." "Î

Talk of U.S.S. on Pari» Bourse.
Paris. April 22.—The questiou of listing 

the stock of the Unito<l States Steel Cor
poration and other American securities on 
the Pari» Bourse has been broached by J. 
Plerpont Morgan, but there Is little pros
pect that the Idea will be carried out. The 
matter, it is expected, will be settled to
morrow.

ga DB.A.W. CHASE’S HE 
CATARRH CURE... «-UC. Chicago Gossip.

John J. Dixon had the following from 
Chicago at the close of the market to-day:

Wheat was weak early on rains In the
west. _
, r i„ Kai Aas and Insufficient moisture from 
rnlns of yesterday. Quite general buying 
followed, which was enlarged on publi
cation of Bradstreet's, showing nearly 
twice the decrease In world's visible supply

m GOOD DEMAND— 
Consign to Us 
and get top pricesEGGSis sent direct to the diseased 

paru by the Improved Blower. 
Leals the ulcers, clears the Mr 
passages, stops droppings 
throat and permanantly cu 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

Dr. A. W. Chase

Later report» claimed clear weath-in tbe
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED

TORONTO.
Correspondence BaUgffd,

British Cattle Market.
London. April 22.—Prices steady; five 

‘tattle, 13%c tc 14%c. dressed weight; refri
gerator beef, U%c per lb.

Gen. Electric ....
111. Cenfral.............
Int. Paper, com. . 
Am. Ice, com.

On Wall Street.
Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann & Cn. 

wired J. J. Dixon nt the close of the mar
ket today:

The etock market wae Irregular to-day,

free. All dealers, or 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Bufialo.

Mrs.
Sixty tablets, 35 “nlSl 43
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Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK 4 CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates

WILLS
The greater the efforts, the 
longer the time spent by 
an individual in accumula
ting property for his family 
or other purposes, the more 
important becomes the duty 
of making a will. It is a 
duty that is sometimes put 
off uniil too late to he per
formed.
free, for the asking, to any 
address in Canada the vari- 

forms of wills.
The Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, limited.
Capital Subscribed 82,000.000 
Capital Paid Up......... 600.000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults
14 King St. W„ Toronto

Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Cokkkk, Manager. 138

We will forward

ous

WYATT 4. CO,
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
Sew York Stock txchanges. Chicago 
of Trade. Canaan Life Building. 

King St. W.. Toronto.

Board

An Individual
May delegate to a trust company, a» his 
agent, the transaction of any class of 
businees whatsoever, aod ________

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

LIMITED

22 KING ST. E„ TORONTO
Is organized and equipped with » view 
to handling any business which may 
be entrusted to ite care.
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• Directors: J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Pudger, A. B. Ames. I April 23
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in the Clothing Carnival.
Four hundred and fifty suits, new 1902 spring styles, 

came in just before we decided to make the move which 
greatly improves our clothing store. With these we 
planned*to welcome the boys and their mothers to-morrow 
morning at prices which mean

A Dollar or More of Saving
to every customer. A dollar represents nearly forty per 
cent, off our regular low price on some of these suits. 
The real point we wish to make is not so much the price 
of these suits as their excellence, the quality, style, fit 
and general superiority. By these we propose to hold 
the boys for customers while they grow to be men. 
Prompt service at 8 o’clock.

250 Boys' Three-piece Suits, coat, vest and short pants, to fit 
boys 10 to 16 years, the lot includes dark heather mixed English tweeds, 
also grey and black neat checks and broken plaid, cut singie-breaeted 

WGi made- with good farmer’s satin linings, per- ft no feet fitting, sizes 28 to 33, regular $3.50and $4, special Thursday Z.$J0
100 Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, in the New York style, to fit 

boys 5 to 13 years, this is a particularly natty suit—an all-wool English 
da u1,. hr°wn and black, neajt check pattern, made with yoke

in two-piece suits, all at the one price Thursday, sizes 24 to 30 ,50
_ .10<? Boys’ Two-piece Canadian and English Tweed Suits light

Pin-head patterns, also diark brown check and broken plaids lined 
with Italian cloth, neatly pleated back and front, made with Prussian 

t0 c,ose UP to the neck, sizes 24 to 28, regular
$2.25 and $2.50, special........................................... 1.59
.Tien’s 2.00 Felt Hats, 1.50

Children’s Tams and Caps.
You know the kind of a hat 

That’s about the average price a 
Well, that’s the kind we

§

you usually get for $2. 
man pays, is it not? 

, sdl for $1.50. You save the 
half dollar by coming to the Men’s Store. See the choice 
we give you at that price,
Belt Stiff BndNesT>f?twt!neri<’r Eng,i8h Style8 in Fine Grade 

“ Bnd Soft Hats, colors pearl grey, slate, brown or black
our1 specie! Shapes °f loading makers, usually ioH st $2.00,

too.
Men’s

-ti'n\'a™TW °r

bpeciarige.anf C'0th’ 1br8vl^ve?withnfancyVcords on^eams,
M

serges,
.15

. Men’s Merino 
Underwear.

Men’s Fancy Green and Fawn 
Striped Merino Underwear, Shirts 
and Drawers, shirts satine finished 

, fronts, with fine ribbed cuffs, 
drawers trouser finish, with ribbed 
ankles, overlooked scams, pretty 
pattern and perfect goods, sizes 34 
to 44,regular price 50c per garment, 
on sale Thursday at, per ■? 

suit..........................................................I

A Special in Garden
Hose.

We are ready to fill your every 
requirement In all kinds of garden 
tools, hoes, rakes, spades, weeders, 
forks, trowels, etc., all at remark
ably low prices.

Our 1002 Garden Hose Is fresh 
from the factory, and to stimulate 
early buying we offer this Thurs
day special: 50 feet "Eclipse" 
Rubber Garden Hose, 3-ply, every 
foot guaranteed to stand city pres
sure,fitted with couplings and brass 
spray nozzle, ready to attach to

(See Yonge-street Window.)
Boys’ Fancy Colored Cambric 

Shirts, made both soft bosom, the tap, Thursday ....... 3.40neglige style, and Iaundrled bosom, ..........•’ *
some open front, and some open ' 
back, cuffs attached and detached, 
collars attached and detached, neat 
stripes, In blue, pink and ox-blood 
shades, wetl made and perfect fit
ting, sizes 12 to 13 1-2, regular
price 75c, on sale Thurs
day...............................................

Some Seeds Suggestions
Standard quality t La.wn Grass 

Seed, per one lb. package :..I2
Sweet Pea Seeds, all kinds, 1-4- 

lb. package49 10
Framed Artotypes.

90 Framed Artotype Pictures, In 
subjects such as “The Doctor," 
"The Challenge,” “The Sanctuary,” 
"Night,” "Morning,” “Hosea,” etc., 
etc., framed In 3 and 3 1-2 inch 
wood moulding, with neat orna
mentation, size 22 x 28, regular 
price $3.00, on sale Thurs
day................................................

Nastwrtlume.superb -mixed climb- 
Ing and Tom Thumb varieties* 
one ounce package.....................

All kinds of Flower and Vegetable 
Seeds, 13 packages for

16

20
New Laid Eggs, 13c.

1,50 Best Fresh Flaked Wheat, 1-2- 
stone, Thursday 

Choicest Canned Red Raspberries, 
regular 15c per can, Thursday. .12 

Extra Quality Pie Peaches, 3-lb. 
can, per can, Thursday 

Extra Quality Pie Pears, 3-lb. 
can, per can, Thursday ....

Strictly New Laid Eggs, per’
dozen, Thursday................................

Heather Brand Pure Oran
Marmalade, quart sealer, i...........

Heather Brand, Pure Cocoa, 1-2- 
lb. cans, per tin ...

.17
Wall Paper Specials
1546 Rolls Special Imported De

signs In Damasks, with rich, high 
colored grounds, large empire de
signs, standing out In l>o!d relief, 
special, per single.roll, 25c, 3 >c, 35c, 
40c and

400 Rolls Rich Oriental and For
est Tapestries, for balls, dining
rooms and libraries, medium and 
dark shades, special, per single roll, 
25c, 35c, 50c and ..........

.10

10
SO

13

§0*

... .60 260

Pure Wool Socks, IQC
Men’s Fine Quality Pure Wool Plain. Black and Assorted Fancy 

Cashmere 1-2 Hose, medium weight: also fine quality Maeo Cotton, in 
black, tan and cardinal, with natural cashmere sole, fast colors, 
sizes 9 1-2 to 11, regular 35c, Thursday, per pair.. ...................... .19
The Great 3.50 Shoe for Men

A shoe of style and distinction 
at the price of a nondescript shoe of 
no particular style or distinction.

È A well-made, well-shaped, 
tomically lasted shoe for 
man who likes fine foot

A 5.00 shoe for 3,-50.

All sizes, widths and styles.

ana- 
a gentle

# wear.
»

%

In the Lunch 00m
Quite summery In our Lunch Room now, with the awnings ever 

the windows and the bright sunlight outside. Fresh Strawberries and 
Strawberry Shortcake are on the bill of fare, too.

“'-SI M PS ON OOMPAIVY,
LIMITED

APBIL 23 1902

l°'m SIM PSO N COMPANY,
LIMITED
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8
amTo the Trade ! if m ilraidot BiandApril 23rd

>3
Stevens, Gnrden'er In the Em

ploy of John H. Dunlop, Esq., 
the Well-Known 

Toronto, Cured By a Kew 
Method.

James
Successful Concert in Kilburn Hall 

Under the Auspices of the Banjo 
and Guitar Club.

The Lion and Bell yFlorist of
MADE IN CANADA. This is one reason why you 

should favor the “ Girardot Brand ” Wine. Another < 
reason is that you cannot buy better wine, no matter - 
the price, the name, or where made. Insist upon hav
ing the " Girardot Brand.’’ Your money entitles you j 
to tlhe best.

is the registered trade mark of 
Belwarp Serges and Coatings. 
We have now in stock all the 
different makes. Every yard 
of genuine goods is stamped 
with the trade mark, and is 
guaranteed sun-proof

Get Your
Money’s
Worth

Suffered 30 Years With a Banning 
Sore—Cared a Year Ago and Mas 

Since Had No Hetnrn of This 
Disorder.

LOTS SOLD FOR NEW POSTOFFICE
Send name and address to the E. Girardot Wine 
Company (Limited), Sandwich, Ont., for 
“ Hints cm the care, use and serving of wine.”

Stock Yards Company Moving Three 
Brick Houses Entire—Police 

Court Cases.

The science of curing has advanced 
very rapidly lately. With the discov- 

of the germ theory as the cause of 
have been sought to

ery
disease, means 
oombat these terrible parasites other 
than the ordinary drug methods which 

found ineffectual. Antiseptics CANADIAN WINEToronto Junction, April 22.—TheIn Any Climate. ♦aBanjo and Guitar Club gave a concert 
In Kilburn Hall this evening which 
was well attended by an appreciative tics were so powerfully injurious to the 

Harry Rich was repeatedly ordinary ««ejMjf ^^^Uia^they

quently their use was strictly limited.

were
came in vogue, but the usual antisep-JSL audience.

encored in his humorous selections,andJohn Macdonald & Co.
sang "Boys of the Old School" and : 
"When Papa Was a Little Boy.” with 
good effect. Banjo solos were given by 
J. B. Glionna. Miss Norton sang 
“Swaiilows” and "May Morning,” and 
was presented with a bouquet. An 
instrumental trio was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Monk and J.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWellington and Front Street» Hast. 
TORONTO. 8And you do in any hat you 

may select here—whether 
you select a “Youmans”—a 
‘•Stetson” — a “Lincoln, 
Bennett”— a “Hawes”—a 
“Christy”—or the choice of 
a dozen other noted makers

4
Fi MASON & RISCH

OFFER YOU

Good Used Pianos
8!$• « Public

^Amusements t
1». Glionna. 

exhibitions of 8 8Alice Ramsay gave 
fancy dancing, and Miss Edith McKay 
sang “Sunshine and Rain” and “Auld

*5 V'
UL

-, ,0 <• S 1
Dr. Drnmmond*. Lecture.

Dr. W. H. Drummond, who arrives in 
town this evening for his lecture and 
readings at Massey Music Hall to-mor
row evening, was born in Ireland,vhis 
father being an officer in the Ro^il 
Irish Constabulary, but after receiv
ing his education as a boy in Ireland 
$ie came to this country at an early 
age and completed his studies at tho 
Montreal High School and Bishops’ Col
lege. Lennoxvllle. He is by profession 
a physician, and possesses an exten
sive practice in Montreal and he is 
also professor of medical jurisprudence 
In Bishops' College.

Plnnket Greene's Concert.
No singer within recent years has 

ever interpreted before the Toronto 
public Schubert's Eri Konig more dis
tinctively and in such a wonderful 
manner as Plnnket Greene. He brings 
out every hidden depth in the music 
and pathos of this song. His concert 
on Monday evening will be signalized 
by the first appearance of Miss Ethel 
Martin, the new Canadian prima don
na, who has lately returned from Lon
don and Paris. Another young Can
adian is Miss Fyshe, a very talented 
pianist, whose home is In Montreal, 
and who has been engaged in Berlin, 
and Leipsic, and latterly In New York.

—we guarantee every hat 
we sell because we sell only 
hatç that the makers guar
antee to us — special lots 
this week of stylish soft hats 
and Derbys—some of them 
easy worth 3.00

Scotch Sangs.”
Mr. Brier was placed under arrest 

last night on a charge of having hired 
a sleigh from a livery to take a party 
for a sleigh ride. After collecting 
from the party, toe neglected to pay 
for the rig. At the Police Court this

i
AT SURE SALE PRICES.

’T'HE appended attractive list of thoroughly good A 
* Pianos that have been used, but are in splendid 

condition, are offered to you at these figures to secure 
your business now. We want the room, must have it, 
consequently the following bargains :
Was $323 Cash—R- s- Williams’ full scale, 71-3-octave 
——————— Cabinet Grand Piano, neatly designed

ebonized case, clear, full tone. Good value $189—$10 cash,
$5 monthly.

Was $330 Cash—Mason & Risch Studio Upright Piano, 7 1-3
'1 ..................... octaves, overstrung scale, ivory and ebony

keys, carved panels, beautiful tone, $195—$10 cash, $5 
monthly.

Was $375 Cash— Mason & Risch Cabinet Grand Piano, 7 1-3 
, . "-—octaves, trichord, overstrung scale, repeat

ing action, medallion panel, exceptional value, $205—$10 
cash, $5 monthly.

Was $400 Cash—Mason & Risch Upright Grand Piano,
'■■■■■....-'■■■—.................. 7 1-3 octaves, trichord, overstrung scale,

patent repeating action, richly carved panels, a beautiful 
instrument, $255—$15 cash, $6 monthly.

Was $425 Cash—Mason & Risch Upright Piano, only,used
........  ■ six months, new scale, 7 1-3 octaves, wal-

-nut case, full length music desk, elegantly carved panels, 
three pedals, exceptional value, $295—$15 cash, $7 monthly.

Was $550 Cash—Ohickering Boudoir Upright Grand, prac- 
tlcally new, 71-3 octaves, latest Chlcker- 

ing trichord scale, repeating action, three pedals, double 
tail-board, full desk, beautiful mahogany case, $395. Terms 
arranged.

Each and every one of these Pianos is a bargain.
The prices may make you wonder if the Pianos are all 
right. They are—we guarantee them.

If not convenient to call, write us. It will be a 
pleasure to give any further information.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF SQUARE t PIANOS 
AND ORGANS, WHICH HAVE BEE^f MADE 
LIKE NEW, AT OUR FACTORY, AND WHICH 
WE ARE OFFERING AT EQUALLY ATTRAC
TIVE PRICES.

8)

morning the case was adjourned to 
give Brier a chance to settle the Dill.

Mr. Munro, the colored gentleman, 
whose cinematograph was taken by 
the police after the performance in St. (Medical science decided that Nature 
Mark's Hall, came .before the magis- herself could vanquish these poison- 
traie this morning, charged with un- ous germs, as she had always done, 
lawfully taking it from Pittsourg. and consequently scientific investiga- 
Munro claims to have bought the ‘ tion sought to make use of that ele- 
machine for $165, and has paid $115 ment which assisted Nature to rid the 
in monthly payments upon it. 
case was adjourned until Friday.

John Cast, lor riding his bicycle on (the proper element.

2.00 8 8for JAMES STEVENS, Toronto.

884=86 Yonge St.

8The body of germs and attending disease.
I Oxygen, or ozone, was found to be 

Since Its discov- j
the sidevv alk, was fined $1 this mom- ery medical science has been adapting ! 
ing, and J. Walker got off on suspend- .'this element in a great many ways: j 
ed sentence for a similar offence. ] the most effective and by far the most, 

A horse belonging to M. Wall of economical way is as It is used in j
Scarlet-road dropped' near the Peacock 1 Powley's Liquified Ozone. At last the
Hotel to-night. ] .unsatisfactory drug methods are being

The Real Estate and Loan Company [ done away with. In Powley's Liquified 
yesterday met and agreed to take $15 Ozone a curative agency has been dis- 
per foot for 30 feet on the corner of .covered which produces permanent 
Keele and Dundas-streets. It Is upon beneficial results.
this property the Dominion govern- James Stevens of 1218 Bloor-street 
ment will build a postofflee and eus- West was cured of a running sore on
toms office, with a frontage of 40 feet his leg which he had had for over 30
on Dundas-street. years. The condition of the sore was

The Union Stock Yards Company are exceedingly bad. It was discharging 
moving three three-storey solid brick matter constantly: many times would 
houses, with slate roofs, en bloc, from ] (the pus run Into his boots. People who 
Queen’s-road to the east side of Keele- j saw it declared that it would be lm- 
street. The company s moving 60 ; posible to ever heal it. We published 
houses: but these three will be the 1 a statement from him that we received 
most difficult of all. The houses are a year ago. This statement was cor- 
of solid structure, with 'stone'-sills, roborated by John H. Dunlop, Esq., the 
and were upon stone foundations. The well-known florist of this city, in whose 
undertaking will be watched with in- employ Mr. Stevens has been for sev- 
terest by the citizens. eral years. Now we publish a stàte-

The Management Committee of the : ment lately received from Mr. Stevens, 
Public School Board met last night which speaks eloquently for the per- 
and decided to accept the resignation manent character of his cure: 
of J. L. White, caretaker of Annette- 
street Public School. They recommend 
the board to make a choice between 
Chas. Proctor and P. Mullaby. Other 
applicants may also be nominated.

A haystack belonging to J. Gilbert, 
near Davenport Station, was set on 
fire last night. It was past saving 
when the fire brigade arrived.

8 8
Not a word is 

needed to convince 
those whq once get 
sight of our extraor
dinary lines of suits 
and overcoats at 

1 10.00 and 12.00.

J All sizes, all col- 
f ors, all fabrics.

They âre their 
own best spokes
men ; real object 
lessons that are 
practical, forceful, 
logical. The more 
youJcnow of cloth
ing, the more deep
ly you are impress
ed. Call and see J 
them at the

8
8
8:

8Wnfkln Mills Coming,
The Montreal Herald of the 10th 

Unst., In referring to Mr. Watkin Mills' 
recital 8there last Friday, says: "Mr. 
A', atkin Mills, or Mr. Owen Smily, or 
Ithe combination drew an Immense au
dience to the Windsor Hall last even
ing." Mr. Smily's many friends will 
be pleased to hear of his 8, . success oi
Ahis tour, which extends to the Pacifié 
Coast and California, and that he will 
he with Mr. Watkin Mills and Mons. 
Edward Purlovitz, the noted pianist, at 
Massey Hall on Thursday evening, 1st

8Song Recital at MeConkey’s.
musical viewpoint the song 

recital given m McConkey's assembly 
room last evening by Mrs. Julie Wy
man and Arthur Howard Blight 
of a high order and decidedly 
taining to the large audience in at
tendance. Only expressions of delight 
and satisfaction were heard at the 
conclusion. The singing of Mrs. Wy
man evoked the heartiest applause 
and Mir. Bright established 'himself 
os a singer of no ordinary promise 
Ills rendition of a

February 28, 1902.
The Ozone Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.:

My Dear Sirs,—You have asked me If 
the eczema on my leg, which f gave i 
you a testimonial of as being cured a 
year ago, has appeared again. I am 
glad to state to you that I have had 
no appearance of this trouble during 
the past year. Your excellent prepara
tion, which cured me of the awful tor
turing disease I had for over thirty 
years, did the work so well that the 
disease has not appeared since.

I am also pleased to state to you that 
my general health has been splendid 
since, showing what a good blood- 
builder you have in Powley's Liquified 
Ozone.

You have my best wishes for success 
with your grand remedy. (Signed) ( 
James Stevens, 1218 Bloor-street West, 
or J. H. Dunlop’s greenhouses, with I 
John H. Dunlop, florist, Lansdowne- 
avenue and Bloor-street.

8was
enter-

EAST KINO ST.
Swansea.

David Brydson and William Price 
leave here in a ^geek or ten days for 
Moose Jaw, Alberta, with the intention 
of taking up land for farming pur
poses.

The last social of the season In con
nection with St. Olave's Church will 
be held at the residence of Mrs. O. L. 
Hicks on Wednesday evening. An at
tractive program is arranged.

The High Park Golf Club’s new links 
on ElHis-avenue are now completed, 
and the new clubhouse, also on Ellis- 
avenue, Is found very convenient, being 
south of the links.

Oak Hall
_ , cycle of songs from
Tennyson's "Maud" by Arthur Somer
vell was particularly good. Mrs. H. 
M. Blight presided at the piano.

I Opp. the Cathedral.

/ New Shirts, Collars, Ties 
f and ‘‘Black Cats” to-day. Mason &Risch 

Piano Co.
o o4I CITV NEWS.

Limited
ship, one and a quarter miles north 
of Eglinton. Mr. and Mrs. Dutton 
sustained serious injuries, 
was not concluded.

The suit of the Midland Navigation 
Co. of Midland, Ont., against the Do
minion Elevator Co. of Winnipeg, was 
adjourned till to-morrow to secure the 
attendance of a necessary witness.

Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a.m. 
is : Dutton v. York (to be concluded), 
McDougall v. Sinclair, Hotness v. Rus
sell.

Police ConimlMKion.
In (he absence of Magistrate Deni-

Kin/sfJJrf the C ly, Depffiy Magistrate 
Jvingsford .lEsumed the duties of a po- 
T ce commissioner at a meeting of the 
hoard held yesterday afternoon. The 
application of Samuel McCartney for 
a cigar and tobacco license was grant- 

' ■ ,,ut 11 "as also decided to npply 
for legislation to have the board's 
power to refuse any application clear- 
iy denned.

The Salvation Army will have one 
ot their number sworn as special Con- 
sfabie to do duty alt the Temple on 
tiial for a period of six months. The 
Army officials claim to be nnnnyed by 
rowdies, who disturb public worship.

It was decided in view of the estab
lishment of sale and express stables 
on residen ta I streets, to draw up a 
Jist of thomfares where stables must 
not be erected. The license of Benja
min Duse hman, secondhand dealer 
who was convicted a few days ago 
cancelled.

An application by <a citizen, who 
claimed a bicycle" left in substitution 
for his own wheel, which had b« en 
stolen, was refused on the ground that 
it would create a bad precedent.

32 King Street West. X

OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
MR. STEVENS’ FORMER STATEMENTThe case ,The Ozone Co., Toronto:— 

Dear Sirs,—HavingWeston.
A breach of the bicycle bylay Id 

Woodbridge will be tried by Magistrate 
Cruickshank on Wednes lay. The vic
tim Is Mr. White.

The brick work of the boiler in the 
electric light station has cracked, and 
darkness will reign for a week, until 
the defect is remedied.

William Jackson of Downsview is 
recovering. He was able to get up for 
fifteen minutes on Tuesday.
Jackson, who fell in the winter, has 
>:ad the splints taken off her leg.

The managers of the Presbyterian 
Church are allotting seats to the ad
herents o£ the church this week. There 
have been several additions to the con
gregation lately.

under Divine 
Providence, by the use of your Ozone, 
•been cured of a bad leg that has 
baffled the skill of the best medical 
men In three hospitals and one Infirm
ary. besides local skill both In England 
and here; after thirty-five years of less 
or more suffering, the last two of 
which have been the worst In my ex
perience, having thru constant dis
charge brought me very low, and suf
fering from weakness of the heart's 
action, which it has apparently cured. 
•I feel it my duty and privilege to re
turn thanks to the Great Author of 
(all means and to you, sirs, whom he 
has used as my benefactor, after hav
ing passed the age of three score and 
ten, and now almost to youthful vigor, 
which I owe to your remedy. Ozone. I 
have In the past spent fabulous sums 
on various advertised cures to no pur
pose, but to often put myself to pain 
without profit after making It the 
Jvorse for their use. I therefore return 
you my heartfelt thanks, and pray 
your life may be prolonged for many 
years, and that thousands of suffering 
humanity may be blest as I have been, 
which I feel sure they will by patient 
perseverance according to your dIréc
itions. For confirmation of this state
ment I may be seen at any time in the 
day in my employment under the. to 
me, great and good Dunlop, Esq., flor
ist, Lansdowne-ave.. north of Bloor, or 
.at my home at night, 1218 Bloor-street 
West. Yours truly,

(Signed)

fresh as in October
To See Hi* Brother.

In regard to the statement published 
in tne morning papers of yesterday 
about Mr. George McConnell having 
left his business affairs muddled and 
gone to New Mexico, his father, Mr. 
M. McConnell, informed The World 
yesterday that the announcement was 
altogether untrue and unjustified; that 
while the young man had made some 
losses in business arrangements were 
now being made to wind up his estate; 
that he had gone to New Mexico at 
the invitation of his brother, in con
nection with a business proposition 
there; and that he will be back in To
ronto at an early date. When he left 
he had no knowledge of any order 
being out fqr his examination, as a 
matter of fact none having been is
sued when he left the city.

IVJrs.

The Cool Juice of Fresh Concord Grapes was no 
Fresher, no Richer nor more Delicious than it is 
now, in bottled form. The pure grape juice, no 
fermentation at all. Order a trial bottle from your 
druggist or grocer, 15c per quart.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Manufacturer,
151 Sherbourne Street.

Doncaster.
Court Chester, No. 7810, A.O.F., has 

arranged for a divine service parade 
on next Sunday afternoon. The mem
bers will meet at Danforth Hall, at the 
end of Broad view-avenue, at 3 o’clock, 
and march to St. Barnabas’ Church 
Xvhere Bro. F. D. Tyner will conduct 
the service. Invitations arc extended 
to all Foresters and the public.

, was

Boj *• Rriprnric Concert.
The parents and friends of the 

hors of the Roys' Brigade 
in large numbers last

mem- sLEFT $32,270.turned out
annual demonstration In MasseySraif 
Jhe various companies marched in a 
S *" l!’p hall, headed hv the brass 
hand of the Hindoo Industrial 

] he hoys occupied seats

At the Union Station. SWill of the Late Mnry Jane Silll 
Probated.R. H. Belt, who has been appointed 

travelling freight and passenger agent 
School, of the Canadian Northern Railway, 

on the plat- has been succeeded by E. T. Bland as 
. .. . , included sele?- freight agent in the Grand Trunk

. 1 inb^aSS >an<1e Physical exer- freight sheds at Yonge-street.
iscs j\o. l. Company; company drill. A. II. Notman, assistant general pas-

fomrànv S,?1 fla* r,rl|i' N<>- 1 t : finger agent of the C. P. R.. left on an 
mpany. fencing end cavalry melee, | extended trip to the West last nie.ht. 

■m ' ,1 I2Pnn.T' ,b®Y°npt exercises, I He will visit the principal 
7 K ^ ub swl1nging. No. |’cities on both sides of the line, includ-

driV' No 121 Ing Seattle. Tacoma, Victoria and Van- 
< ompanj physical drill with arms l ouver.
rnT,n,vSCIl,!'5: firing exercise. No. 10 j In order to make faster time with 
ranraIm“ ,'LNT 14 Com- the imperial Limited Express between 
Çhy'com^n;?msoPn^l0hny Ser *n<1 ^'™r. the

( hallos and 'Master Frank Jardine 
and organ selections by A. E. Semple’
(he exercises were conducted hv 

hergt. Major Borland. Sergt.-Instructor 
i.:.~ounp' anfi Scrgt.-Instructor W J 
AVhite, R.C.R.I., Stanley Barracks Rutherford—MneLaren

-----— non4 residence of Mrs. MacLaren,
Non-Jnry AhnIxc$^ ' ictorla-street, yesterday her

The Township of Yorlt-ifi the defer. younKf's! daughter. Bessie, was united 
dont in an action hroffiffit yesterdiv .r^lr,l,nKe hamuel J- Rutherford 
afternoon ip the Non-Ji.ry Assizes hv r thV/m, "f Hil1 & Rutherford, by Arthur and Lottie Dutton who se^ Ï ' Alfred gaudier. Miss Belle Muc
in recover $2.-.0n ,lamages 'The cmole if'T w?» -bridesmaid, and Frank 
were thrown out of their vehdrîe wm ! ™?'Tlson ’x-st mat, The happy couple 
classing over a defective culvert Ù °1\, oJ'1". train for New York
t'ro second concession of Yo°rk Town-, honeymoon.'! ^ '°

VWhole Family and Hired Man in Hull, 
Quebec, Lives Lost Yester

day Morning.

tl Ice Cream
The National Trust Company made 

application in the Surrogate Court vas
ter for probate of the will of the late 
Mary Jane Silll, widow of George F. 
Silll. The estate is worth $32,270, of 
which $8200 is in property. Of the 
(balance $13,484 is In bank shares, 
$1912 cash in bank and $13,000 In other 
personalty.

. The will gives the whole estate to 
the National Trust Comany as the ad
ministrators in trust. A lot on With- 
row-avenue is given her nephew, G. L. 
A. Hutchinson. Her sister Gertrude is 
given the household furniture at 419 
Sherbourne-street, and both are given 
the use of the house. Rachel Clulow is 
given $500. Out of the proceeds of the 
balance of ttoe estate the trustees are 
directed to invest $10,000 and pay the 
•income to the niece until she attains 
the age of 45 years, when she is to 
ceive the principal. The house at 410 
Sherbourne-street if then unsold is to 
become her property, and if sold she 
is to have the proceeds, 
is to form a residuary estate.

The testatrix is entitled to $12,000 
(Under the will of her late brother, 
Leonard A. Clark, out of $60,000 which 
is to he distributed after the death of 
M rs. Clark, 
trustees to apply her portion towards 
founding an endowment fund for a 
deaconess' hospital in connection with 
the Board of the Methodist Deaconess' 
Home. Toronto The remainder of the 
residuary estate is to be paid to the 
said board to be used as they deem 
best.

#The program

ftJames Stevens, 
1218 Bloor-street West, Toronto. t

Made with pure in
gredients only — and 
made right. We have 
the highest quality, 
the largest quantity 
and the quickest de
livery. Send for 
price list.

Out-of-town orders promptly filled.

City Dairy Co.,
Limited

Spadina Crescent,
Torpnto.

MR. JOHN H. DVNLOP'S LETTER. tTHREE OTHERS MADE THEIR ESGAEPWestern iDec. 7, 1900. 
To The Ozone Co., Limited, Toronto:

Gents,—I can cheerfully endorse all 
jthat is contained in the testimonial 
furnished by James Stevens, who has 
been in my employ since May. 1898.

Hé is a faithful employe and would 
not exaggerate any statement he 
might make. I can also say that 
rlhe sores on his leg (by the way, the 
worst I ever looked at) are complete
ly healed. He has told me on several 
occasions that he never expected to 
have them healed, so many attempts 
having been made and remedies used 
without avail, and that he expected to 
have to bandage and use remedies 
til his death.

t
t

Awoke Half Stifled With Smoke- 
Survivor* Dropped From 

the Window*.

tt
Îmanage

ment of the C. P. R. will abolish a 
number of stops that are now made in 
the journey . The fast service will be 
Inaugurated on June 15.

*

t tOttawa, April 22.—Six lives were 
lost in a holocaust which occurred f 
at Hull this morning. The victims are ! j 
Thomas Hill, aged 35; Mrs. Hill, aged] J 
32: Pearl Hill, aged 10; Robbie Hill,1 # 
aged 7; Maggie Hill .aged 3; John i j 
Watson, aged 50, liveryman. The : 
Hills, with their three children, and 
Watson, who lived with them, occu- ] 
pied a frame dwelling at the corner 
of Bridge and Welllngton-streets. j 
About 4 o'clock this morning the house ] 
was set on fire by lightning. Before 
the inmates could escape or help 
reach them they were overcome by the 
smoke and perished in the flames. 
When the fire burned itself out the 
blackened remains of the six victims 
were discovered in The ruins of the 
dwelling.

#
tl
t

J
t tun it

i *rc- I consider it a wonderful cure, all the 
more so from the fact of his advanc
ed age and length of time it has been 
standing. Very truly yours,

John H. Dunlop,
644 Lansdowne-ave.

The great value of Powley's Liqui
fied Ozone in curing blood and skin dis
eases is due to its blood-purifying and 
disinfecting action. By increasing the 
oxygen-carrying power of the blood, 
the tissues of the body are restore 1, 

ithe skin given back its natural fresh
ness and

J
spend their The balance

fivebïi‘s tS*8*1 underneath them 
live electnc light wires.

TI»«* Survivor* Dnzed.
The fatality occurred so quickly that 

the survivors are scarcely able to give 
a connected account of it Thev 
^°-ae ,salf St,ifled smoke, and

hs c,racklinS of flames around 
them and just had time to throw 
themselves out of the window. When 
s vre brisade arrived they inform

ed them that several persons were in 
From later inquiries it appears that1 tbe house, but it was simply impos- 

in addition to the Hill family Harry ! Rl.ble to d? anything to save them. It

Boyce, proprietor of a pool room, his j ened and charred bodie.^wero brought 
wife and the billiard marker, a youth ! out one by one from the ruins of the

building.

Score’si The testatrix directs h?rf

transparency. Druggists 
enormous sale 

of Powley s Linuified Ozone. a4)d th=y 
state further that they hear the very 
best possible results from its use. 313

everywhere report an
Three Other* Escape.

New Shipment of “Guinea” Trouserings
Is particularly smart—all the newest designs-many sold 

• ClTiriT 40 «-<"£»'" '“'ne $8.00. for fpot cash $5 25) 
I'v mn. 'if ‘^blrts’ Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery,
lowesT possible prices.' ^ ^ " ^ ^ «

Yesterday three more eases of smallnox 
were reported from Walkerton. Two cases 
exist near Nora r. Musk oka, and two 
Thessalon. Aleoma.

Lost of Art Lectures.
Before an appreciative 

the School of Art last audience in
„ .. evening G. A
Reid gave a highly Interesting ad
dress on the history of art. He Il
lustrated his remarks with about 'hHi 
slides, dealing with the interesting 
features of art from the early ages 
to the present time. The lecture con
cluded the winter series under n,e 
auspides of the Ontario Society of 
Artists and the Art School, which 
highly successful thruout.

named Renaud, slept in the house. 
The pool room was on the ground floor 
and the two families slept on the lioor 
above. Boyce and his wife and Re
naud just had time to jump from a 
window. It is supposed that the Hills 
and their three children were either 
struck by lightning or were overcome 
by the smoke whilst asleep. The bod
ies of Hill and his wife and the young
est child weti) found in bed. In an 
adjoining room were the two other 
children. Watson was hostler for 
Hill. His body was discovered lying 
over a horse in the doorway of the

SPASMODIC 'reliet’buT It'is S’S
try mid cure Asthma by 
breathing medicated air or 

... smoke. Asthma, being a
constitutional disease, requires a treatment 
that will clean out and tone up the srs
tom. CLYRKE’S kola COIIPOVNI) If 
the only remedy that meets these require- 
mPn*?u aD<^ that it does 40 perfectly is 
seen by th** many remarkable cures, afin- 
all c.*p had failed. Phvslrlans reco n- 
Th-drviw(»rhr2e „b/>t,,y- S5. prepaid, from 
Toronto™ 018 & MacPheraoa Co., Limited,

Twenty Years of Vile Catarrh—
Chas.O. Brown, journalist,of Duluth,Minn.,
writes: "I have been a sufferer from throat 
and nasal catarrh for over twenty years, 
during which time my head has been 
stopped up and my condition truly miser
able. Within fifteen minutes after using 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder I obtained 
relief. Three bottles have almost, it 
entirely, cured me.”—26

I R
^ Tailors «

ASTHMA

.SCORE & SON was
and Haberdashers, - 77 King St. W.

cMaste^sot^^VrXm
social evening, to be held early In May.
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